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Grass roots" association necessary7 for

By TIM YOUNKMAN
Co-Editor

*We weren't'at all happy about the state with*property tax Is illegal," Ritchie said.
aid and the publicity that came, from Sen. "Now the Michigan Attorney General has
Ballenger's office," Lancaster' said. The been.asljed to give a ruling on,that case
ST. JOHNS-What is needed In 'main- association should'find that legislators will for this state."
' *
taining local controls In the wake of educa- be more, receptive to the problems of local
Ritchie said that if the property tax is
tional reform is a strong local adminis- schools, he said.
outlawed for school funding and other
trators association that can communicate
methods > are used from the state level
L^ahcaster cited the skyrocketing payroll then the* local boards of education will
effectively with state officials.
That was the consensus opinion in a of 'the. state department of education, which suffer •& loss of control oyer local education.
News jaoll
In calling the new organization a "grass'
lntendents
roots concept," Ritchie said the group could
had just returned, from forming a new local
effectively represent the feelings of the
organization aimed at settling differences caster said.
local citizens in dealing with the state
b e t w e e n local and state educational
"We hope' to have better communication agencies Involved.
agencies.
now with this grass roots organization,"
The group, called the Mid-Michigan he said.
"This will provide an open avenue between
School Administrator's Association, met
local and state educators and the legisThe St. Johns superintendent said that lators,* he said.
at Corunna to elect officers and establish
similar local groups of administrators were f
by-laws *
Ritchie said the groupcould not be termed
•The main objective of the group, which' formed In Oakland and Wayne counties.
a lobby. "I avoid the word lobby. It is a
is composed'of administrators from Clinton "They hadfeood luck with It,* he said. -.r
,and Shiawassee counties, is to establish a* « Other objectives of the group will befto , collective representation of the various
working relationship among administra- study various needs In-curriculum ;and to boards of education at a grass roots level.
tors," Supt, Earl Lancaster of St. Johns provide a chance to get together and pool
.
•<
said, He noted that both counties have information*.
similar socio-economic backgrounds,
DeWitt Supt. James Ritchie viewed the*,
"Another objective is to become closer organization along similar lines as Lanto our representatives and state senatort*
Lancaster said. He said that State Sen. caster outlined the program.
William S, Ballenger (R-Ovld) would be
"I can. forsee a great change In public
the speaker at the group's next meeting set schools, especially after the recent ruling
for Oct. 14 in Corunna.
in California that the funding of education

Farm Bureau
holds 52nd
annua m eet
ST. JOHNS—The Clinton County Farm
Bureau was to hold Its special 52nd annual
meeting Tuesday night at Smith Hall in St.
Johns to elect a new president and several
members of the board of directors.

Police investigate
complaints

Lee Ormston,' who has been president
of the Farm Bureau for three years, has
announced his retirement. He has'served
in various official capacities for sixyears.
Also leaving the board of directors will
be James Becker, director for Bengal
and Riley townstiips.
Official notification of the annual dinnermeeting was mailed to 1,393 Clinton County
families.
,
,j>
pther directorships to be voted ontfire
the watertown^Eagle position and'^wiedirector -at-large position. Lewis Longer
and Fran Motz, the two incumbents, are bpth
eligible for reelection. '
|
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education refo rms

It is 1a representeuve group for communication, ;
* '
He noted that there were-laws governing
lobbyists and that superintendents, as public
employees, could not register as lobbyists*
Ritchie, who recently was elected to a
goyerning board of a group called School
Administrators' Political Action Committee
(SAPAC), said that group could put more
pressure on legislators—although doing so*
as private citizens.
One of the reasons for forming the MidMichigan group was to call attention in the
press to educational problems. "All meetings will be open to the press,* he said.
"We want to make our opinions known
and the best way is through the media."
He said the group plans to discuss
other problems besides the breakdown in
communication between the state and local
agencies.
Continued on Page 2A
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Take a
good look
at$20 bills

Accidents
injure three

ST. JOHNS—St. Johns Police report three
p e r s o n s were Injured Monday In two
separate accidents in the city. All three
were treated at Clinton Memorial Hospital. ' *
At 2:40 p.m., cars driven by John W-t
Suchowesky, 25, of Durand and Katherlne*
L. Chapko, 57, of R~l Elsje, collided
at Oakland and Sturgis, sending both drivers
to the hospital for treatment of cuts and^
bruises.
>
Police said three other persons in the
Suchowesky vehicle escaped injury in the
cra||^The impact drove the vehicle into,
Vt^ff*'Katherlne Chapko was ticketed for
failure to stop ior a stop sign.
Wendy. Foote, 18, of 1313 S. Oakland,
was treated for bruises following a 9 a.m,

ST. JOHNS-Clty Police officers are
Investigating three larcenies and a report
of malicious destruction this week.
Officers said several items, including
(Wo boat$, were reported stolen from 80J
F
W^vPa%'tfjStlt>lHafoid--Jackson. a-former- "{inTp}embership^P^Ucy
H^«*mw.ohfiit-i>Aii™ resolutions
^«ni«M«n. ^will
n ybo
^ ^ ^ t t f e T ^ a i d V M l s s -Foote- apparently- fell asjeep find fchewtf Hjt a tttti. Th& mishap
resldent' at* that address, told polled he ; c o n s i d e r e d v a n d Voted,-includingseveral
remaiiis under investigation.
had ^ o v e j ^ r n e of his possessions, but questions included' |jy cgunty committees
when-he* returned, the boatsj an outboard anq community, groups^Submitting resomotor,' a portable lathe, several power lutions from the county committee are
IS OTHER ACCIDENTS, Joan Wilder,
tools and hand tools were missing.
44,
of R-3 St. Johns,' was ticketed Friday
Andrew Cobb, William Brook, Stan Baird,
for failure to yield the right of way when
David Bristol, 504 W. Walker," reported H a r m o n Cropsey, Dan Thelen, Bruce^
her car collided with another Vehicle driven
a generator was stolen off of his car Mehney and Robert Grams.
by Janice L.Howell, 26,of 1900W.Marshall
while it was parked in his driveway. Police
Tom Benson, chairman of the young
St., St. Johns,
said the report was made Oct.,5. The gener- farmer committee, will crown the Farm
ator was valued at $40.
Bureau queen for 1971. She Is Mary Black,
Gordon W. Stewart, 34, of 611 S.Swegles
William Prowant, of 511 W. McConnell, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Black
St., St. JohnswastlcketedFridayforfailure
told police someone took a tool box of tools of Bath. Also honored will be the Ovidto yield the right of way when his car
out of his garage. They were valued at Elsie FFA group for their activity-In an
collided with another vehicle driven by
environmental project sponsored by the
Vern L. Bond, R-5, St. Johns on Swegles
$40.
St. north of Clark St.
Keith Munger, 211 W. -Buchanan, told Farm Bureau,
Dinner was to start at 7;30 p.m. and
police someone damaged his car WednesLaura M. Knight, 17, R-2 St. Johns and
day night while it was parked at the high served by the ladies of the Pilgrim United
Richard E. Bates, 32, 340 W. Main St.,
Methodist Church.
school.
Elsie, escaped Injuries when their cars
collided on rain slicked streets at Traver
and Walker Wednesday. No tickets were
issued.

15 CENTS

ST. JOHNS-Take a closer look at.thpse
$20 bills you have in your wallet, they
could be fake.
A series of counterfeit $20 bills have
been circulating the north Lansing-Clinton
County area and bank officials have warned
r e s i d e n t s to be alert in spotting 'the
forgeries.
Gayle Desprez, a cashier of Clinton
National Bank and Trust Company in St.
Johns, explained that tellers in the Valley
Farms office have been advised of the
presence of the phoney bills and personnel
in the St. Johns office have received information on the current circulation.
nrf£E'bnrisisuspecte"d of being" counter^
felt, Desprez said, the appropriate action
to take is to contact the nearest law
enforcement agency or to bring it to a
bank,

DRIVER HOSPITALIZED
John W. Suchowesky, 25, of Durand, was hospitalized
after his c a r collided with another vehicle and then h i t
t h i s t r e e at Sturgis and Oakland Monday. He is r e p o r t e d
in good condition.

"The unfortunate element of discovery,"
Desprez explained, a is that the person who
last holds the phoney bill is out the money.
However, it is best to turn "the bill in
rather than have a bank or other business
place report receipt of the bill and where
it came from. Surrendering a counterfeit
bill can eliminate the possibility of knowingly becoming an accomplice In passing
a'longfake currency."
Desprez said that Clinton National Bank
will assist the Federal Reserve system by
accepting currency for transfer to enforcement agencies and persons In the Clinton
are a who might come upon these bills are
encouraged to present them at any of
Clinton National's 11 branch offices.

Therapist wants to clear up
mental health misunderstandings
By TIM YOUNKMAN
Co-Editor

FARM BUREAU QUEEN.Mary Black, left, daughter of Mr. and M r s . B e r n a r d
?
JBlack of Bath, w a s chosen "Farrri B u r e a u Queen"
, at the g r o u p ' s annual dlnner"held<.tonight (Tuesday) at
Smith Hall. Miss Black will be' eligible to c o m p e t e
In the S t a t e ' s contest. O t h e r candidates w e r e Cindy
T h a y e r , daughter of Mr. and tylrs. P . KennetljuThayer
of St. Johns arid J a n Woodharas, daughter of Mr. and
" M r s . R i c h a r d .Woodh'am3>rpf St, "Johns.
.»
m- \
* PHOTO BY ANNETTE WHITE

ST. JOHNS- "Mental health" has had a
bad connotation In our society for many
years. But the new therapist at the Clinton
Community Mental Health Center says that
image is fading quickly from our metropolitan scene.
Carol Monson, 24, has Joined the staff
of the Mental Health Center at 300 Sturgis
St., St. Johns. And she has definite Ideas
about the way people view mental health,
" T h e r e are many misunderstandings
about mental health," she said. "All people
need help at different times during their
lifetimes and many' of them need help
outside their families. That's when they
come to us."
She stressed that a common view of
people seeking aid at a mental health center
is that they, are deeply disturbed individuals
ready to'be committed to a mental hospital.
"That's not true,* she said, "This counseling is not something to be afraid of.
Everyone. needs help in some form or
another." She pointed out that the center
was not a hospital, but a counseling center.
•Some people 'get the wrong idea. They do
not have to be ashamed about coming to us,"
Miss Monson, a graduate of Northern
Illinois University, DeKalb, HI., holds a
master of .science degree in community
mental, health. She accepted the,position
at the local center as primary^therapist
and will provide counseling in individuals,

married couples, groups, and families.
She will alsp provide c o n s u l t a t i o n
services with community officials and the
various social agencies.
Miss Monson's Joining the staff will
provide the center with three full-time
workers.
•There is a lot of room for expansion
here," she said, "We are receiving many
more referrals and are trying to offer as
many services as possible. We hope to get
more staff help in the future.
Miss Monson became Interested in completing her educational background In com-

News presents
counseling column

munlty mental health services after working
in a state hospital in Illinois. She had heard
about the program at Northern Illinois and
went on to get her degree.
,
She comes to Clinton County's center,
which Is part of a Tri-County Community
Mental Health Program, from the H. Douglas
Singer Zone Center in Rockford, HI. She
was employed there for two years as a
mental health expediter, which included coordinating mental health programs and
meeting with community citizens Interested
in the programs.
The staff at the Clinton center provides
consultation to schools, o t h e r social
agencies, pastors, private p h y s i c i a n s ,
Clinton Memorial Hospital and many others.
She said that ahy of the staff members
would be Interested in talking with ciylc
groups and others cpnceming mental health
services and problems as they relate to
Clinton County. Interested groups can contact the center for more information about
the mental health programs. They can call
224-6729 to receive the details.

- ST. JOHNS—The Clinton County News
is happy to announce the addition of a
weekly column to our pages, beginning
this week. The new column is designed
to give parents of St. Johns School District
students an, inside look at guidance counseling,
Miss Monson also said the center is in
' The School District counselors, under
the direction of John A. Furry, will be need of area volunteers to aid in the servwrlUng weekly columns on various aspects ice programs. Thos e interested should
contact St. Lawrence Hospital's Mental
of the St. Johns Counseling program.
* "The "main purpose of the column will Health "Center at 372-7900 where Mrs.
be to* present information to the public , Ann DeRose wUl provide Information,
concerning the guidance and counseling
Miss Monson, who Joined the staff Sept.
1
\
, Continued on Page 2A,
13, resides in East Lansing.
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Wellman named

Grass roots" association

Continued from Page 1A
"We will discuss some general programs, in this small group administrators can get election of officers makes the group more
alsQ, such as the enfranchising of 18- together and work some things out.
cohesive, he said.
'
year-olds. We find that we,arenotpreparea
"It's
not
a
lobby
group
because
we'll
*You can speak your mind,* he said.
fonthls problem, nor do we have any school
spend a lot of time working on educational
"We
will
be
able
to
agree
on
some
things.
polfcles on It,
problems," he said. Smith cited such
"3*hts Is the age of Involvement and we Anything along these lines Is bound to help. problems as drug abuse and needs for
have to have some social awareness to get In the end, It is the school children we are further vocational education. He added that
he did not think the group would have more
sori^e results. That's why there Is a need thtnklnar about."
Don Smith, superintendent of Fowler power than any other association would
for* thi s administrator's association/
schools, said it was a "formalization of an have.
Ritchie said.
The group plans to meet on the second organization that has been In existence for
"It was not formed In a sense to replace
years."
Thursday of each month, Ritchie said.
any
o t h e r educational group. It Just
The group has met Informally for at
Bath Supt. Roger Carlson noted that
least five years and the formal name and formalizes the organization and makes It
more cohesive," he said.
•*

Gity receives mural
A £piotorial representation of
the major elements which comprise" life In Clinton County has
been*mounted along a forty-foot
wall*span in the auditorium of
the St. Johns Municipal Building.
A gift of Clinton National Bank
and^rust Co., the mural depicts
people In activities common to
the 5 Clinton scene In montage

photos of students, industrial
workers, f a r m i n g operations,
social events and commercial
enterprises.
For approximately 17 years the
40x5 ft. mural hung on the face
of a soffit above the teller line
In the St. Johns office of the
bank and many of the persons
. in the photos continue to be
residents of the area.

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE^ -_v /
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TO LANSING
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
S:« a.m.
3i30 p,m. 5:50 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
10:25 i,in. 4:10 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
RETURNING
<Frl. Only)
LEAVE LANSING
Dtio mm. 1145 p.m, B:« p.m. 4:30p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
(:40 p.m. 2:19p.m. 10:15p.m. 8:00p.m.

ROOM
1 y^Jffri REST
EQUIPPED
1 fflBXm AIR
laWMsB®
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When installed In the bank
the mural was one of the.largest
of its kind in Michigan and was
done in sepia or brown-tone photo
printing. Pictures for the display
were taken by Clinton County
News staff photographers and.
H. J. Greer.
Removal of the mural from its
original location came as part
of the extensive remodeling program completed r e c e n t l y by
Clinton National. The mural has
withstood the years exceptionally
well,and bank directors sought a
favorable location for it to be
moved and one which would allow
continued viewing by St. Johns
area residents.

Convenience in CHICAGO
% - at reasonable rates for the Businessman
\ or Family
!f
J
*
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CHICAGO'S MOST CONVENIENT HOTEL, ON MICHIGAN
AVENUE'S" MAGNJFICENT MILE", OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN, JUST
NORTH OF THE LOOP... COMPLETELY REFURBISHED ROOMS AND SUITES,
ALL WITH PRIVATE BATH MUNICIPAL PARKING TV, AIRCONDITIONING, MEETING ROOMS BANQUET ROOMS HOME
OF THE COLONY DINING ROOM AND LOUNGE (LOBBY LEVEL)
AND TIP TOP TAP (23 FLOORS UP) SERVING
COCKTAILS WITH A PANORAMIC VIEW OF
CHICAGO'S SKYLINE ALL AT
CHICAGO'S ^ S J ?
B
REASONABLE RATES

•h

ALLERTON

P Tel: (312) 787-4200
^Another (£idiird{ Gpodman Hotel

,701 N. MICHIQAN AVI.
M HUION

"uHk Jacks6r£'Gfln£HF.
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Counselor's Corner

director of
phosphate firm
ST. JOHNS—At the recent annual stockholders meeting of Industrial Phosphatlng Company,
Inc. of St. Johns, Harold Wellman, p r e s i d e n t of Central
National Bank, was elected a
director of the company serving
on the Board with Ed Spauldlng,
Marie Spauldlng, Ralph Lyman,
Donald Flzer and Betty .Leak.
The Board elected the following officers for the year 1971-

News presents
counseling column
Continued from Page 1A
being done within the system, acquaint
the readers with the counseling personnel
and their specific duties at the various
levels throughout t h e system and to
encourage parents to discuss their students
future with counselors*, Furry said. "We
also hope to present some concerns about
our needs for the future."
Furry, the program director, has a BA
and MA degree from Michigan State University and he is currently working on his specialist degree. In addition to his
counseling duties, he is responsible for
coordinating all efforts of counseling at the
various levels. He has been with the St,
Johns District for the past 16 years, and
spent a year in Pennsylvania as a counselor
and vocational guidance coordinator.
OTHER MEMBERS of the staff are Albert
LeFevere, who has a BA from Central
Michigan University and an MA from the
U of M. He is the adult education coordinator and a counselor. He has been with,
the St. Johns District for 14 years and has
prior teaching experience at Lapeer.
Arlene Scramlin is presently counseling
at the high school level and was a former
teacher in the business department. She
had a BA and MA from Central Michigan
University and has been with the district
for 15 years.
Two counselors work at the junior high
level. They are Robert Kudwa and David
Fitch. Kudwa has been with the system
three years and has BA and MA degrees
from Northern Michigan University and is
currently working on an educational specialist degree in counseling and guidance at
Michigan State University. He counsels half
time and teaches the orientation classes.
Fitch holds a BA from Jones University
and MA from MSU and Is currently working
on his specialist degree at MSU. Three
t .years with,, thei^ystem,, he also| counsels , ;
w lvihalf,ftime (and teaches orientation classes". v
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HAROLD WELLMAN
1972: Ed Spauldlng, President,
Marie Spauldlng, Vice President,
Harold Wellman, Treasurer and
Ralph Lyman, Secretary. In addition, Donald Flzer was named
General Manager and Assistant
to the President.
Spauldlng indicated that the
company is engaged in the phosphatlng of items for General
Motors, Ford Motors, American
M o t o r s and several smaller
companies.
Industrial Phosphatlng has recently completed a major plant
expansion p r o j e c t which was
necessitated by the substantial
increase of sales during thepast
few years. The company now
has the most modern phosphatlng
plant In the world according to
one General Motors executive
and has also recently installed
a fully automated paint line.

Career counseling
|§ Inside school counseling
Since last's weeks editorial
suggested that the reader might
find It "interesting to inquire of
your local high school counselors
as to their present approach",
I felt that a response to this
editorial might well be a good
starting point for our column.
I think, first of all, It Is important to understand t h a t the
word "college* is no longer synonymous with a 4-year degree.
Many colleges are today offering
t e r m i n a l vocational-technical
programs that take 2 years or
less to complete. N u m b e r e d
among these of course are your
community colleges, Ferris State
College, The Institute of Agricultural Technology of MSU, and
Lake Superior State C o l l e g e .
Many of our recent graduates,
1970 and 1971 have taken advantage of these programs and are
pursuing career goals in these
areas.
In the past two years, approximately 55 per cent of our graduates have gone on to "college*;
of this percentage only 29 per
cent entered a four-year program
which also included a few in
nursing. A four-year college
degree in many cases has definitely been d e - e m p h a s i z e d
among our staff members and
a concerted effort Is being made
in guiding many students to take
a look at other forms of vocational preparation. The student
still has his freedom to choose
what he 'should do in terms of
future preparation. This is as it
should be and we as counselors
and you as parents must lend
assistance but not pressure toward college, trade school, etc.

the student an opportunity to explore himself in terms of his
interests, abilities, values and
concerns and then explore the
world of work In terms of his
personal characteristics. It Is
a realistic attempt to assist the
student In answering some very
important questions; What is best
for me in terms of the world
of work? Should I consider "college* or other avenues of training?
Two years ago we reorganized
our counseling staff's work load
to facilitate the task of reaching all students in an attempt
to make students more aware of
counseling services and In turn
have our counselors more accountlble for th e task they perform. As a result, more than
2,000 personal contacts were
made with students in an effort
to assist them in making choices
that .will be meaningful to them in
future career planning.

The vocational programs now
offered at the high school level
in addition to the excellent business programs have facilitated
our work with students In discussions about the worldofwork.

«

Furthermore, efforts to guide
them have become more meaningful when they have the opportunity to begin exploring first
hand the various skills involved
in these occupations.
HELPING STUDENTS TO realize and strive to reach their
full potential must remain the
primary goal of counseling. Our
counseling staff Is fully aware
thstt to some this means further
education or training whether It
be college, trade school, apprentice-training or business college.
To this end, we will continually
work at the high school level.
Use reason as a guide in life
and principle as a safeguard.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

All who may be i n t e r e s t e d a r e
invited to attend a s e r i e s of training
s e s s i o n s concerning v e t e r a n s and their
dependents at the VFW Hall, North
U.S. 27, St. J o h n s , on the following
dates:
October 1 3 , 1971, October 20,
1971, October 27, 1971, November 3 ,
1971, November 10, 1971 and Novemb e r 17, 1 9 7 1 , from 7:30 p . m . until
10:00 p . m .
You do not have to be a m e m b e r
IN OUR EFFORTS in helping
of the V e t e r a n s of F o r e i g n W a r s ,
students to make wise choices
about their future plans, we Jiave
A m e r i c a n Legion o r any other S e r instituted a Freshman Orientavice Organization to attend these s e s tion program as an extension of
the Guidance and Counseling Desions.
partment.
Although
this
area
of
CLINTON
T h e s e s e s s i o n s will cover benefits
endeavor will be elaborated on In
COUNTY NEWS
you
a n d / o r your dependents; a l s o ,
a future article, I would point
Second class postage paid at St, out at this time, that the purpose
Widows of V e t e r a n s may be eligible
Johns. Mich.
, Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker of such1 a program. Is to aHow,^
$
ft
to rfecieiy.ei V ^ « H Sfolfl f i M f * ! » £ » »
'street, St. .Johns,,
M
, r l !i byv Clinton
l
, ,.County.
J
.News, lnc
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1972 NINETY-EIGHT HARDTOP

w

m

1972 Ninety-eight hardtop coupe, matador red, hy*dFamatic
transmission, power steering and power disc brakes. Electric
clock, "455" V-8 engine, Interior operated hood lock, remote
control mirror, deluxe steering wheel, wheel covers, whitewall tires and tinted windshield.

1972 Ninety-eight hardtop sedan, BarouQue Gold, hydramatic
transmission, power steering, power disc brakes, electric
clock, "455" V-8 engine, interior operated hood lock, remote
control mirror, deluxe steering wheel, wheel^cover, whitewall tires and tinted windshield.

/
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LE PRICE
JJUUEAT SAVINGS ALSO
ON CUTLASS, CUTLASS
j
SUPREME, VISTA CRUISERJ
DELTA 88, CUSTO.M l
j
CRUISER AND TORONADO l

SALE MADE, POSSIBLE
BY A SPECIAL AVAILABILITY OF A LARGE
GROUP OF 1972
OLDSMOBILES AT
BELOW F R E E Z E PRICES

8300 W . SAGINAW
AT 1-96
LANSING *

PHONE
617-2151
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Bath instructors add varied background to

staff

f*

start again from scratch', but
it is going yery good."
A native of Detroit, Corwin
currently resides in East Lansing.
RICHARD JESSOP is also In
his first year of internship from
Central Michigan University and
MRS. BECKT BRYMER, third is a student teacher in the Ingrade Instructor at Bath Elemen- dustrial arts program.,
tary School, Is In her first year
He expects to graduate from
CMU in 1973 with a bachelor of
of teaching,
Mrs. Brymer, a native of arts degree in vocational eduToledo, Ohio, is a graduate of cation.
Jessop plans to be*married
the University of Denver with a
bachelor of arts degree in educa- Nov. 19 to Christine Kruger of
Bath. Originally from Lansing,
tion.
Her husband, Robert, is agrad- Jessop currently resides In Deuate student at Michigan State Witt Township.
University majoring in business
MRS. LINDA COLLINS Is In
administration. The B r y m e r s her first year at Bath High School
live in Lansing.
after teaching one and one-half
years at the Junior high level
MRS. SAMANTHA GIGNAC is in Oklahoma and one year at
a third grade instructor currently St. Clair Shores.
BEGIN FIRST TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS
in her fifth year of teaching,
Mrs. Collins, a graduate of
her first at Bath.
Northeastern State College In
She is a graduate of the Uni- Tahlequah, Okla., holds abacheBeginning their first full-time teaching assignments at
versity of Tennesseewithabach- lor of science in mathematics
elor of arts degree in education. and a master of e d u c a t i o n
Bath Elementary are from left, Mrs. Nancy Zwart, Ronald J.
Mrs. G i g n a c , a Tennessee d e g r e e s . She is a math and
Balzer and Mrs. Becky Brymer.
native, currently lives In Lan- English instructor, assistant lising with her husband, Lawrence, brarian and Freshman Class
a sales r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for sponsor at the high school.
M o t o r o l a Communications in
Her hisband, Rayburn, is emNEW FACES
Lansing.
, ployed by the U.S. Justice DeRichard Jessop, left, Mrs. Linda Collins and Chuck Corwin
partment in Lansing.
MRS. DIXIE KNOEBEL Is in
Mrs. C o l l i n s , a n a t i v e of
have also joined the Bath district teaching staff. Jessop and Corher first year of Reaching full- Wagoner, Okla.( has three chiltime at Bath, although she has dren. They are Bryan, 8, Debbie,
win are student teachers from Central Michigan University and " 3
been a substitute teacher In the 10 and Mike, 11. The CoUins
Mrs. Collins is the new Math and English instructor.
system for four years. She Is a family resides in Okemos.'
second grade instructor,
COMPLETE BODY WORK
Mrs. Knoebel holds a bachelor
of arts degree in Speech from
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
Harding College of Arkansas.She
received her education instruction from Michigan State University.
800 N. 'Lansing
Phone 224-3921
A native of Fort Worth, Tex.,
she lives In Bath Township with
her husband, Edgar, a professor
MRS. EDWARD KRAFT
of humanities at Michigan State
Ph. 626-6944
University. The couple have two
children, Paul, 10, and Dixie, 16.
At the regular October meeting day evening with Mrs. Albert
of
Wacousta Chapter Order of Craun in wacousta. Election of
MRS. JEAN*ROST is a second
Eastern
Star No. 133 the fol- officers were as follows: Mrs.
grade instructor in herfirstyear
909 E. State
lowing
were
elected: Mrs. Jay Paul Garlock, chairman, Mrs.
of teaching. A native of BirmingTerry Saxton, vice chairman;
Fuday,
worthy
matron;
Ldwara
• NEW ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
ham she received her bachelor
St* Johns
Mrs. Albert Craun, secretary;
of arts degree in education from Kraft, worthy patronj Mrs. Mel- Mrs. Lester Garlock, treasurer.
vin McDonough, a s s o c i a t e
Charge your purchases t o :
State University.
matron; RolUn Noble, associate The November meeting will be
Bath Elementary's new additions to the teaching staff i tiit» Michigan
Her husband, David, is a grad- p a t r o n ; Mrs. Herman Open- held with Mrs. Don Locke.
includes, from left, Mrs. Dixie Knoebel, Mrs. Samantha Gignac
uate student In veterinary med- lander, secretary; Mrs, Vaughn
Ph. 224-4726
icine at MSU; The couple resides Montgomery, t r e a s u r e r ; M r s .
and Mrs. Jean Host.
No school in Wacousta Monday,
in East Lansing.
Kenneth Mattson, conductress; Oct. 25.
J d JO
No, job is too, largepr too small
Mrs.'Ivan
Bancroft,
Mrs, Alu J.. u .. , i V~L .n o/i.iji ui i u.i diujii, „
_ ,.' ' " i
' • m->
Mrs. jIvan
Bancroft.
ed
elate conductress. PubficYns'taT- " '
* Spenfaer and BaT\»ara"Rose
foVCAlNS COMPLETE
spent a couple days last week
ra(
lation
wllljbe
.held
Saturday
eve' Jj te instructo^jShe tattepdedf
inJTorthern Michigan.
HOME-FARM
Hope "College/ Holland (MichJ/ ning, Oct:, 23 at 8'pim;
J
^CITIZINS MAN>
Wacousta Circle meet WednesMr. and Mrs. Paul Garlock
where she received a bachelor
maun unci
are the proud grandparents of
of arts degree-ln education. She
BUSINESS
Any Make-Any Model
a member of
an eight pound granddaughter,
^is a native of Byron Center near
i /1 / V,, Bumping-Pamting-Recondltioning
Kira Machelle, daughter of Mr.
.Grand Rapids.
^America Group
' / the finest workmanship makes it look.like new
AUTO
and Mrs. Elson Garlock of Grand
STATE FARM
Her husband, Ted, is a gradLedge.
uate student in business adminJohn Morelaw graduated from
istration at Michigan State UniM i c h i g a n State University In
versity.
210Higham St. Johns 224-3231
Professional Engineering.
200 W. State, St. Johns. PHONE 224-7614 BRUCE LANTERMAN
The couple lives in East Lansing.
•r
INSURANCE
RONALD J. BLAZER Is in his
®
first year of teaching. He is a
fourth grade instructor.
FOR INSURANCE CALL
Balzer received his bachelor of
arts degree from Michigan State
University and Is a native of
Bath.
He and his wife, Johanna, who
Is employed by the East Lansing
ft
Library, reside in DeWitt Township.
CHUCK CORWIN is a first
year student teacher in the Industrial arts program. He has
$
been assigned to the Bath middle
school for one term.
DICK
HAROLD
Corwin, a student at Central
HAWKS
GREEN
Michigan University, Is completing a one-year teaching internship while working on his
106 Brush Street
bachelor of arts' degree in education. He will graduate- from
St. Johns
CMU in 1973.
Phone 224-7160
*They had the program here
%
before in industrial arts,* CorSTATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
win said. *This year we had to
H o w Offlew: BXwmtniKm, IDInob
BATH - The Bath Community
Schools have some dedicated new
teachers for the 1971-72 school
year. Bath High School has one
new instructor, while the middle
school and the elementary school
have added 10 to the staff.

FT,

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Wacousta

MOORE
OIL CO.

Zephyr

UHnUHJEUt

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!

BODY SHOP

LANTERMAN INSURANCE

CAINS Inc.

walk on LEFT
FACE traffic

HEY KIDS!

i

Join Now

We appreciate

Th. Annual Rexall

all the new prescriptions you have
had filled in our store in the past
several months.

Boys & Girls
CONTEST

This Is O u r W a y of Saying

GRAND PRIZE

"THANKS"

For Both Boys &
^Portable B & W

I

I

I
$

I

Plus

i
I
1

#
^
*

i

Contest Stalls
Monday, October 25
Get Pull Details & Entry Blanks
At

Parr's Rexall Drugs
210 N/6linton

*

St. Johns -

/ Ph. 224-2837

THE FORD TEAM

s

3 Pharmacists To Serve You

I
I
&

wants to play ball with you

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Us« Your Stat B«ltill.

PARR'S -">" DRUGS
-f i

210 N. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

®
&

PH. 224-2837

\

10

P&ge 4 A
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\
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WIN
*20!

.LasUVeek's
• Winner,..
Dennis BalUnger!

IN EVENT OF TIES, PRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY
Join in the fun! You can win $ 2 0 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the dds and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

Earn More

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the. winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 thru 16
3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your-entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is .allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

Current Annual Rate
COMPOUNDED
And Paid
Quarterly

CAPITOL SAYINGS
& LOAN

TIE BREAKER-Select the team
you'.think will win...and estimate
the total points you believe will
be scored by BOTH teams.

ST. JOHNS
g^cor^orated 1890 in Lansing, Michigan.
^Member Federal Home Loan Bank System.
*v? '"'
* i

5*".I'.';* Tie Breaker-MSU vs Wisconsin
sg. •

.-

CUSTMUH

DON'T FORGET!

CAMERA STORE
Kodak & Polaroid Cameras

Is radios in our wreckers to
2*

fe*

-•

S8life
*2H

and film

FERTILIZER is tailor-made
for your EXACT field and yield needs

give you faster road &
wrecker service.

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY—

PARR'S

St. Johns Co-op
7. Portland St. Pat vs P/W

Ph. 224-2837

12. Ohio Stare vs Indiana

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Gomes to

Full Prescription
Know - How
Y o u r Pharmacist !$

INSURANCE

- . ^

£** twecislon . . . and will help you promptly in any
&#• emergency.
•

—WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT—

FINKBEINERS PHARMACY
5»&WLER

v-

-

PHONE 582-3121

3. Fowler vs Lai ngs burg

Ask About Our Fine Used Cars
Located W s : U S - 2 7 Pju224-2010
8. O / E vs Bullock Creek

••

•..• . . ' .(•••• •-•?.•**«•

• -.-

,.

,v

- . V * J •:

.'• ••

-#*-• -.'|iWi«

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
ST„ JOHNS

Ph. 224-2479
.

^}niotoski72!
Were tougher 7 ways.

:^Jee Snow Tires

•Snowmobiles
•Suits & Accessories
•Mini & Trail Bikes
•Lawn & Garden Tractors

Free Trailer
with purchase]
of a 1972.
Snow
mobit

J-SAH Sizes Available
JfEJJFree Mounting-Low Prices

Zephyr,

& mere Qeaat^ti&tvvrm'tiegvnfr ttvyew'£&mi>

SPORTS CENTER

Moore Oil Co.

904 E. STATE
224-4726

See the 72s TODAY!
9. Nebraska vs Kansas

4 . St. Johns vs Waver I y

1/207

\\

REGULAR PASSBOOK

/0

" W e Service W h a t
W e Sell"
N. U.S. 27 E. Dewitt.

Phone

669-3474

ZEEB FERTILIZER

SAVINGS

Limestone

S « K ANNUM

Bulk S p r e a d i n g Service

Jj# T h e only a r e a bank paying the h i g h e s t
$ g e g a l r a t e on r e g u l a r p a s s b o o k s a v i n g s .

Pull Type Spreaders

National Bank
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

-r

13. Purdue vs Northwestern

OP O O N » H O H G O W

f

LARRY BASHORE '
**

j-.

*«r

DRUGS

REXAU

ST. JOHNS

N. CLINTON
224-2381

2. Michigan vs I l l i n o i s

,- T r a i n e d . t o . b e C a r e f u l

WINNER

D e n n i s B a l l t n g e r of St. J o h n s r e c e i v e s $20.00 f o r w i n n i n g t h e C o u n t y
News' F o o t b a l l
Contest. Making the
presentation
is Harold Schmaltz, A s sistant Advertising Manager.
Ballinger
s e l e c t e d t h e w i n n i n g t e a m in e v e r y g a m e
a n d w a s only t w o p o i n t s off i n t h e t i e •
b r e a k i n g point total. .

CLINTON COUNTY'S
MOST COMPLETE

See The St. Johns
Co-op
. For All Your
Farm Supply Needs

We've installed 2-way

Si.."

FOOTBALL

OVID

5. Bat h vs St bckbr i dge

-2

LOCATIONS-

St.-Jphns
ASHLEY
PHONE 224-3234 PHONE 847-3571

I 0. M i rines"ota vs Iowa

Discover New Decorating
Ideas -Shop Boron's Where
The Finest Selections Are
Available.

. BORON CO.22NcuNroN
14. N o t r e Dame vs No Carolina PHONE224-7423

B»Y
at

RICHARD

^ ^ ^ g p

BANCROFT

w m '"^lips

F-M promotions
ST. JOHNS—Federal-Mogul P l a n t Mf'nV
J o h n . A. Fox this week announced' ; the'
p r o m o t i o n of two Ovid men who areVem-^
ployed at the St. J o h n s plant.
""
Richard Bancroft, f o r m e r Foreman-of
Inspection, has been p r o m o t e d to the jpo-r
sition of Quality Analyst and L a r r y Bashb^ei;
C l a s s A' I n s p e c t o r , h a s been n a m e d In-'
s p e c t i o n F o r e m a n . The p r o m o t i o n s ' w e r e
effective Oct. 1.
Bancroft has been at the Federal-rMogul
St. J o h n s P l a n t s i n c e August 1955, when he
began his c a r e e r a s an i n s p e c t o r . Bancroft
and his wife Retha and d a u g h t e r s Debbie
and Sue and son Ricky live at 241 W.
P e a r l St., Ovid.
B a s h o r e has been employed at the St.
J o h n s P l a n t s i n c e M a r c h 1961 and h a s
worked in the i n s p e c t i o n d e p a r t m e n t s ,..as..
a C l a s s A I n s p e c t o r and an Inspectjp'hGroup L e a d e r . B a s h o r e and his wife Carol*
and t h e i r four c h i l d r e n , P o l l y , C a r y , T r a c y
and C h r i s live at 3485 S. M e r i d i a n , Ovid.-'

Bee's

4

15. Penn State ys Syracuse

r'
Is Your Business or Social Group
\
|f&ices For Full Size

Plan it with.'MS for a perfect
mid-day or evening gathering.

"*ONLY $ijg{J5b
pUSUTYSSOWMOBttCS

S & H FARMS
^DaWitt
A r^- . '

vs

Porterville
-

;

'PLANNING A
HOLIDAY PARTY?

224-4661
N. U.S.-27 & French
'Road

DALEY'S
Fine Foods ,

Phone
224-3072
for reservations.

St, Johns
11 ., NavV vs Miami

(Fla.)

FAMOUS POWER MAC 0

POWER MAC 6 AUTOMATIC

warld'a most popular tupw INjfrtwalgM
eMn u w / Hutttrgrip IMIKH* for on*hand control / pomrful » c e angina /
rubber hand grip.

cwnUnwiN faatum_ of Powtr (toe •
ptui automitle bar and; chain Mlflff /
moracuttngeapadfy/ifualrublMrfuind
irlpa/aMNnagbract.i..

wlthfietoty-tnittllttt
(4TA
14-b»^v\dch»ift.onlY 4f f I f

wItht*»wlnkt»H*d~
IS" bar tnd chiin, ehty

m

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT
. 16. D e t r o i t vs Houston

BOUGHTON
DeWitt

Phone 669-6684;

ft *

l»v,.
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Panthers blast Pirates,
sole owners of CMAC

DeWitt Coach Tom Isanhart and Davis picked up a first down. job of blocking with our offensive will face this season.
They go up against Potterville
said the key play for the Panthers With 9:56 to go in the third line."
Isanhart was pleased with the away Friday night. Potterville
came in the third period before quarter, Wilcox hit Tom Couling,
DeWlTT-DeWitt andPewamo- their first TD of the second half. sparsely used junior end, who performancet of Mike Moody who dumped Fowler Friday 13-6.
P-W Coach Bill Marks said
Westphalia played two g a m e s The situation found DeWitt with rambled 15-yards for the touch- compiled 52 yards r u s h i n g .
down. Wilcox ran in the'two extra Moody has beeri suffering from he wasn't sure if DeWitt could
Friday night.
points.
bronchitis and was not used as repeat in the CMAC, but added:
. T h e annual clash between
"DeWitt has a, fine ball club."
Then, with 3:03 left in the much in the first few games,
CMAC arch-rivals found both the
The Pirates will take on Portquarter,
Shooltz
broke
through
DeWltt's
win
made
it
18
CMAC
Panthers and Pirates nearly
the P-W front line and dashed victories in a row Jor t h e land St. Patrick Friday night
deadlocked at the end of the first
30 yards for another touchdown. Panthers who have won the league in another league tilt. "They are
half, The score was only 12-6,
Pewamo-Westphalia's offense c h a m p i o n s h i p the past two small and fast and hit hard,"
but the Panthers were leading
was
thwarted most of the night seasons and have an excellent Marks said. "We can expect a
only j by the error of a missed
real good game."
by DeWitt. The Pirates picked chanoe at repeating this year.
block enabling DeWitt to block
Scoring by quarters:
up only six first downs against
a punt and return the ball to the
DeWitt
6 6 14 0-26
the
Panther
front
line
and
Plggot
Isanhart said P-W was probend zone for a score.
P-W
6
0 0 0-6
completed
five
of
15
passes
for
ably
the
toughest
team
DeWitt
Otherwise, both teams were
44 yards. P-W runners scramevenly matched.
bled for 97 rushing yards.
But after the halftime homeDeWitt gathered 19 first downs
coming ceremonies, neither team
with a total offensive attack of
looked the same. DeWitt came
322 yards. P a n t h e r runners
roaring out and had a touchground out 242 yards on the
down inside three minutes of the
ground, while Wilcox hit on six
quarter and added another only
of 10 passes for 80 yards.
six minutes later.
The DeWitt defense thwarted
That wrapped it up for the
the usually successful P i r a t e
P i r a t e s who had envisioned
passing game by double teaming
squeezing past DeWitt and going
Al Fedewa with a half back and
on for the CMAC crown. Now it
a safety.
looks as though DeWitt will follow
"They probably would have
that vision.
gotten the touchdown anyway, but
DeWitt opened the scoring in
we had a mlxup in assignments
the first quarter whenRon Wilcox
that enabled Plggot -to pass to
tossed.a 10-yard pass to Chuck
Fedewa," Isanhart said. Once the
Berkimer with 6:09 remaining in
mixup was straightened out, howthe period.
ever, Fedewa saw little of the
Four minutes later, at 2:14.
pigskin.
Roy Piggott flipped a 12-yard
FIRST CATCH...FIRST TD
Chuck Berkimer, who started
pass to his favorite target Al
out
last season as a backup quartFedewa for the tying touchdown.
Until this point it had been
That was all the first half a sparse year for junior end erback, was the defensive hero,
scoring until 1:59 of the second^ Tom Couling. No one had thrown picking off three Plggot passes.
p e r i o d when Tony Vettraino to him yet, but the first time they Dan Davis helped out with anblocked a Pirate punt deep in did he caught it and ran 15 yards other Interception.
Wilcox led the DeWitt running
P-W territory. Duane Shooltz for a touchdown. DeWitt defeated
attack with 85 yards and Shooltz
Jumped at the ball, just saving P-W 26-6.
added 71 yards to his three league
It from bouncing out of bounds,
and ran it in from the five- a third down and eight to gogame total of 274 yards.
P-W»s Gerard Fedewa breezes past
yard-line.
decision. Quarterback Wilcox
"We had a lot of respect for
DeWitt's Ron Wilcox who missed a tackle.
From that point on, DeWitt handed off to Dan Davis instead P-W," Isanhart said. "Theywere
of passing long. The stunt worked a little bigger, but wedidabetter
dominated the came.
F e d e w a trotted into t h e e n dzone f o r t h e
only P - W s c o r e .
By TIM YOUNKMAN
Co-Editor

Bowling results in Section B
• • • • • • • * • • •

• •

HERE I COME
P - W ' s M i k e G r o s s (31) c a r r i e s t h e b a l l t h r o u g h t h e D e W i t t
l i n e b u t i s r e a d y t o b e f e l l e d b y C h u c k B e r k i m e r (15) a n d G a r y 5J
B o u t s (50)„

SIT DOWN STRIKE?
It a p p e a r s a s though s o m e of the P - W p l a y e r s were^JS
staging a s i t down s t r i k e but actually, they have j u s t s t o p p e d * ^
a DeWitt r u n n e r on the f i v e - y a r d - l i n e . Saving a touchdown
a r e Chuck Bengal (76), Steve Hanses (15), Dan Thelen (28),
G e r a r d Fedewa (35) and Ben Wesley (18). DeWitt's T o m
Ashley (75) and Gary Bouts (50) look on.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
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TAKE YOUR PICK
FROM

• • •
• • •

BEE'S

• • •

•V.
• •

• • *

FINE SELECTION
• • •

•

*

•

• • •

• • •
• • •

1967

• • •

ALMOST A TD
DeWitt's- R o n Wilcox (9) with blocking help by Duane
Shooltz (32) s c r a m b l e s for the goal line d u r i n g the P a n t h e r ' s '
v i c t o r y over P e w a m o - Westphalia. He was stopped s h o r t of the
line. Converging on t h e s c e n e i s P i r a t e F r a n k Spitzley (73).

• • •
• • •
• • •
• • •
• • •
• • •
• • •

MOORE OIL CO
'

409 E. State
St. Johns
224-4726

C H E V E L L E MALIBU
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic, radio.

• • •

C H E V Y II NOVA SS
2 door, 8 cylinder, four speed,
radio, vinyl top, low mileage.
CHEVY IMPALA CUSTOM
2 door hardtop,' 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio, air conditioned, vinyl
top.

1970
CHEVY IMPALA
• • •
• • •
• • •

• • •

2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio, vinyl top, low mileage.
PONTIAC CATALINA
2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, pgwer steering, power
brakes, vinyl top.

CHEVROLET CAPRICE
2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio, vinyl top.

1968

CHEVROLET B E LAIR
Stationwagon-8 cylinder, automatic
FORD GALAXIE 500
4 door sedan, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, r a d i o ,
DODGE CORONET 440
4 door sedan, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, r a d i o .

CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM
2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio.

CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM
2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio, vinyl top.

1971

1962
OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88
4 door , 8 cylinder, automatlce,
p o w e r steering, power brakes,
radio.

• •
• •<

TRUCKS

CHEVY PICKUP
1/2 Ton, 8 cylinder, automatic,
power steering, radio, rear step
bumper.

1968

CHEVY 3 / 4 TON PIGKUP
1970
P M P v n n T T ? T rvNn?
» standard transmission,
8 cvlinder

C H E V R O L E T O N E custom cab. radio.
TON W R E C K E R
• CHEVY SPORTSVAN
8 cylinder, four speed, power
IQA^
Open Road Camper, 8 cylinder, brakes.
automatic, power brakes, air conC H E V R O L E T 30 S E R I E S
ditioned, radio, \self-contalned.
Truck with stake rack, 8 cylinder,
lour speed. >
Ford Bronco
6 cylinder, standard transmission
E I IN A
four wheel
wheel drive.
drive.
B ^ ^ UGET
•"••^^
four

1966

• *

V.
V.

%ll^^/^FR0M

•• •
> * •
• ••
• © •
• ••

> * *
• •<
< * •
• *<

• ••
«
• *•
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>•
•

i

•

• •

*
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• •
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Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
2100 S. US-27

ST. JOHNS

b *

PHONE 224-2345
• • c

* • •

CLINTON COUNTY
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N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

Vikings spoil Homecoming

HALFMANN FOR 10
L a r r y Halfmann (42) picked up a f i r s t down for the F o w l e r
E a g l e s on this around end play e a r l y in the f i r s t q u a r t e r .

FOWLER-The P o t t e r v l l l e
Vikings came back to Clinton
County this last week for another
victory bid. This time they got it.
They spoiled Fowler's Homecoming 14-6. But they didn't
do it without a fight.
Coach Steve Spicer's'defensive
head hunters rattled the Vikings
for an entire half, while the
offensive unit moved the ball well
on the ground and through the
air.
It Was a defensive battle for
most of the first half. Fowler
moved the ball well but failed
to put any points on the board.
With about a minute left in the
first half, Quarterback S c o t t
Spicer capped a 50-yard drive
in nine plays wit h a 15-yard
pass completion to Pat Thelen,
who besides a referee, found
himself all alone in the end zone.
Pottervllle intercepted the PAT
pass however.
In the third period, the Vikings
Dean Peters capped an 80 yard
drive when he scored on a one
yard sneak. A key interception
on Fowler's 20 yard line set up
the second score, with Peters
sneaking again, this time for two
yards and the score. The first
PAT failed, but Bob Nemeth added
the two points in the final period
for the 13-6 win.

THE EAGLES HAD eight first
downs to the Vikings seven, and
they picked up 3(/ yards on the
ground. Larry Halfmann was the
leading ground gainer with 23
yards,
<
'The E a g l e s ha"d 100 yards
through the a i r ' o h six of 19
pass attempts and:they lost three
via interception. The Eagles defense held,the Pottervllle ground
game to 51 yards. v
' ''
The Vikings'made a decent"
showing through the^ir however,

as they'racked up 145 yards on
six completions of 15 attempts.
Al Koenigsknecht Intercepted one
of their passes. The Vikings also
picked up two Eagles fumbles and
one of their own.
Coach Spicer had nothing but
praise forTonyThelen,AISlmon,
Mel. Pohl, Dave Osborne, Dave
Halfmann and BUI Feldpausch,
all members of the defenslvellne.

fine Job.1* *
The victory gives the Vikings
a 2-1 In the CMAC and a 3-1
record overall. The Eagles have
a 0-2 record in the CMAC and
a 1-3 for the year.
Friday night, Fowler will meet
Latngsburg, who defeated Whit-

more-Prescott 67-8 lastweek,^
"They have a fine offense and
they are coming off of a 67
point victory/Spicer said. "Thtiy
are sure to be fired^up."
Score by quarters:
Fowler
0 600 6
Pottervllle
0 0 6 8 14

"THEY WERE OUTSTANDING
all night,* he said. "They did a

Joy Weber named 1971 Queen
came off very well at Fowler
High School.
The rain had stopped so we
)espite the weather and the were able to have the crowning
lojjing of our football game the of the queen during half-time
oQier Homecoming Festivities ceremonies.
By BETH FOX
Fowler High School

Where Prices Are Discounted, No! Quality
IWHY PAY THE HIGH DOLLAR?]
Ifshop everywhere .first, then see
us. We honestly feel we can beat
your best tire deal 99 times out
of 100. 4 Service Bays for fast
Installation.
Wheel balancing and alignment.
Brand new Spark Plugs 69$ ea.
USE YOUR MICHIGAN BANKARD
LOR MASTER CHARGE CARD!

The freshman representatives
lead the parade on the field. They
were, GeralynThelen, Cindy Miller; and Cindy Osborne. Next
came Jean Luttig, Ruth Koenigsknecht , and Nany Jordan representing the sophomores. The
juniors were Marcla Pline, Patti
Schrauben, Cheryl Fedewa. Last
came the Homecoming float pulling Mary Lou Fox, Beth Fox,
Janet Rademacher, Joy Weber,
Joany Pohl and last year's queen
Lee Upton.

was announced there she sat
with t e a r s rolling down her
cheeks. She was Miss Joy Weber.
Joy was then crowned by last
year's queen Miss Lee Upton
and a dozen red roses were
given to her by Mr. Smith, our
Superintendent.
After the game a dance was
held in honor of the Queen and
King, John Pohl, and all of their
court.
Homecoming '71 was a very
happy occasion for both the
students and the.parents'of all
i WHEN THE QUEEN'S name of these kids.
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ANSWER
{THESE
QUESTIONS?
Is it necessary to have recreational
vehicle insurance?
Are pickup campers really safe?
' Where can I find new or used
camping vehicles and equipment?
Where can I get good recipes to use
when camping?
Where are the newest campgrounds
in Michigan?
' What company is coming out with a
new line of recreational vehicles?

UBSCRIBE

a-way
AND YOU CAN!
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER:
B>

Fow^eix's Scott Spicer eludes a P o t t e r v l l l e 'tackier on his way to picking
up eight y a r d s around end.

1-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

$

2

THIS MIGHT BE THE DEAL YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR

00

BRAND NEW 2 1 " LAWN
MOWERS

Just fill out and mail in this coupon, along
with your check or money orber. (please print)
Name...

...I..

bur primary concern,* Kenney
said,
"We feel that there is a widening gap between the s t a t e
education people and the superintendents. Sometimes I feel that
we aren't In the same business.
We would like them to consult
us on decisions. We are on the
firing line every day and have a"
certain expertise. We should be
consulted but often are not,*
"Often they (the state) hold
public hearings after the fact—
once the changes are already
made,* Kenney said. "We are like
a voice crying in the wilderness."

THE

SHINGLE SHACK
FOOD FOR ALL TASTES

Street.,..,......^..w
city............,.-.';..•;..,

F o w l e r ' s P a t Thelen c a t c h e s a 1 5 y a r d p a s s from Scott Spicer just before
the half to put the E a g l e s on the s c o r e board 6-0.

"The real difference b e t w e e n association would do a lot for
Detroit schools and our area is' education in this area. "They are
the fact that the pace is slower already talking about vocational
here. Urban education is marked education now." He noted that
OVID-ELSIE-Sen William S.
by a crisis every day and you discussion had centered on a
Ballenger (R-Ovld) will be the
have todevote your time to them.* share-facilities basis. "If we
featured speaker when the MidThere was a "fairly effective* have a program and facilities
Michigan School Administrator's
administrator's association in that others near-by don't offer we
Association convenes Thursday
Macomb County, according to could share the facilities with
at Corunna.
Kenney, He had been an admin- them.*
Ovid-Elsie School Supt. Donald
istrator in the D e t r o i t area
Whatever the results, the MidKenney said Monday that he was
schools for 12 years.
Michigan SchoolAdministrator's
going to quiz Ballenger on the
"They were trying to solve Association is planning meetings'
legislative attitude toward educasome of the educational prob- with legislators and state education, especially the state aid prolems. There were 21 districts tion administrators in an effort
gram as it effects schools in
in about the same area as we to achieve local goals, and acClinton andShiawassee counties.
have here. Since it was closer cording to Kenney, state-wide
"Ballenger is, of course, a
we
had better communication.* educational benefits. Time will I
pro-education Senator,* Kenney
KENNEY NOTED that the group
said. "I want to know how we
HE SAID THE Mid-Michigan determine its effectiveness.
can help him and how he can is' an effective tool for educahelp us to achieve, some educa- tional change. "We can explore
and solve some educational probtion reform in this state.*
Kenney said he would like to lems. There are a lot of probsee better communication lines lems that come up and we can
between the legislators' offices put our collective heads together
and the local schools. "We cer- and solve them.
Kenney agreed with other
tainly would like to be consulted
on these educational decisions.* -Clinton County superintendents In
He was referring to an incident that'he would not consider the
when Ballenger released some . M i d - M i c h i g a n assoclationa
•
information on the state aid pro- lobby.
"A -lobby is someone on an
gram that had created some misexpense account in Lansing repunderstanding amonglocal taxpayers before the information resenting a special i n t e r e s t
group^ We are concerned with
could be clarified.
Kenney said he would bring up a education as a whole* We are not
letter written, by State Rep. Rich- interested In simply talking about
ard Allen (R-Ithaca) that indi- the problems, but we hope to be
EAGLKS 5 QUEEN
cated the state aid package was recognized and produce some
"a step backward" in educational tangible results."
He said he hoped the group
reform, *I would be interested
Senior Joy Weber was named the 1971 in
knowing Sen. Ballenger's re- would not take up a lot of time
F o w l e r E a g l e s Homecoming Queen. She action to-a fellow legislator who talking about problems, "These
problems are ongoing. If we meet
Was crowned during halftime c e r e m o n i e s is critical of state aid.
"I would like these legislators once or twice'a month and put
by 1970 Queen L e e Upton.
to check with the superintend- our collective heads together,we
ents. Rather.than figh^ with each should get results.*'
He said if the group had no
T h e r e ' s News o f Interest i n t h e C l a s s i f i e d A d s other,' we could move towards
effect on educational m a t t e r s
education reform.*
Kenney said the association there would be no point to the
was born in the mind of the organization. "It is, I feel, an
with an Ariens Arrow 275S... that is
area superintendents who wanted effectlve'tool.*
Kenney noted that there were
to form.an action .group, "This
is not a social get-together group. similar problems throughout the
HERE'S WHY
It is an action "group arid, that's state In educational matters.
ARIENS ARROW 275S OUTCLASSES 'EM ALL
!)
• 277cc Sachs engine
• Reinforced 1 5 " track
'
• Dual air scoops
• Low center of gravity
• 5 gal. fuel capacity
ARIENS ARROW 275S
it's a cut obavc the rest
• Safety windshield
• Shockproof skis
•?.
• Balancedsuspension system
'";
' •j '
;/"' (STILL INTHEIR CARTONS) .
• Cross country storage compartment
*
•WITH GRASS CATCHERS AND MULCHERS '
102 N . BRIDGE
DEWITT
•SELF PROPELLED OR PUSH TYPE
PLUS! Choose from ten exciting models. Slide rail
•BRIGGS AND STRATTON 3 1/2 H.P. ENGINES
or bogie suspension-systems. Engine options up to
•AUTOMATIC CHOKE ' *SAFETY SHIELDS
437cc. 15" and 19" tracks. See all the Ariens
GOING AT FACTORY COST PRICES
Arrows, today!
WHILE THEY LAST-HURRY!
Pizza - Spaghetti r^facos
.
Steaks -Chops
Sundaes
• : •:. Banalna Splits
-flours.
Cliff Loesch, Owner :
'
Mon thruThurs., FrL&Sat. Sunday
'WriERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"
Fowler
7a.m.-llp.m.
7a.m.-1:00a.m.' 2p,m.^)p.m.
US-27 At Dili Road
Phone 669-3107
DeWitt.
By'TffcoUNKMAN
'Cb^Editor

CAN.
B

'iQttJARTERBACKRAMBLE

Kenney sees action group
open communi.cationwJin,jis

S'l . JOHNS. AlTOMdl IVK & TIKF. MSCOl'NT CENTER
1 n o ^ N. I'S 27

TD CATCH

1...'';;.•!'.:'.\

State...................ZipCode..
M d i l TO^Trails:a-WavVCirc'ulation Office^ v
;,
109 N.Lafayette St., Greenville, Michigan 48838
U
i
~~-.~— - - - - - •--——:
,

G & L SALES

r

J ;

HAFNER

Ph. 582-243!
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Accidents injure seven people

"Real test Friday at Stockbridge"

Bath sloshes past Dansville 20-0
By TIM YOUNKMAN
Co-Editor
DANSVILLE—In a rain-soaked
afternoon .contest Friday Bath's
Paul Stoll fired two touchdown
strikes and Joe Mitchell dashed
ll^yardsNfor another score as"
the Bees shutout a demoralized
Dansville squad, 20-0*
The ''game, totally dominated
by Bath)\ both on the ground
and In fclie air, was played in
the afternoon due to lack of
lighting at the Dansville field.
Stbll "brpke the scoreless ice
in.the second quarter hitting his
favorite "target, end Fritz Ordiway, with a 36-yard TD strike.
The Bees'turned around, got
tthe ball and marched down the
field for a n o t h e r TD drive,
capped by Joe Mitchell's llyard
scoring'dash.
Bath ended the scoring in the
third quarter when Stoll dropped
back and flipped a screen pass
to Roy Dobson who scampered
25 yards for the touchdown. Don
Henry caught another Stoll pass
for the points after- touchdown.
Bath'outplayed the wlnless
Dansville squad in every statis-
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tlcal category. The Bees rolled strong teams, but I think Leslie
up 136 yards on the ground and is much better than people may
101 In the air compared with think," Skorich said.
The P a n t h e r s boast Jesse
21 yards rushing and 45 passing
for Dansyille. Stoll completed 12 Campbell, a good end, who scored
of 18 passes while Dansyille three touchdowns against Wilonly • completed five in 13 at- liamston Friday night.
tempts.
But Skorich isn't afraid of
The defense standouts of the' C a m p b e l l ' s speed or passgame were Larry Feguerwith 12 catching ability, *I hope they
solo tackles, Dobson with 10, do-throw to him," Skorich said.
Randy Markham with eight and He noted that' the Bees haye
Mitchell with eight. The high- Stoll, Ordiway and Schaibly who
flying Bees, currently unbeaten , have accounted for seven 'pass
and leading the Ingham County1, interceptions infourgames. Stoll
L e a g u e , stung the Dansville
quarterback for two Interceptions, one by Ordiway and another by Brad Schaibly,
But the victory smile' was
s h o r t l i v e d for Coach Ron
ST, JOHNS-The 46-member
Skorich, He is already looking St. Johns High School Orchestra
for the clash Frida^ night with will present its first public conStockbridge, also undefeated in cert of the school year on Tuesleague play.
, day, October 19 at 7:30 p.m.
"Stockbridge is big and tough. in Pocuis Auditorium at the high
This will be our real test," school.
Skorich said.
Featured on the concert will
The Panthers have defeated be works by Beethoven, Kodaly
Pinckney, Dansyille and Wil-. and Haydn, Of special interest
liamston while Bath has de- will be a new composition by
feated Pinckney, Dansville and Richard Aikman entitled NocLeslie. *They haven't played any
—

"

"

"

"

.

-

T

,and, Ordiway are well over six
feet tall and s^and a good chance
of picking off a couple of passes
meant for Campbell.
"We will have to go out and
hit them/ Skorich said. "I don't
think they have really been hit
yet." They areibig, but If wo hit
them, we will win." The Bath
coach though I m p r e s s e d with
Stockbridge's frafisfer quarterback Chuck Vikh|m, thinks the
Bees can put a halt to the Panther scoring punch. "
He hinted that Stoll and Ordi-

way might just p u n c t u r e the
staunch stockbridge defensewith
air strikes. "Their defense is
big and tall but they aren't too
fast."
The game will be held at the
Stockbridge field Friday night
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Scoring by quarters:
Bath
0 12 8 0-20
Dansville 0 0 0 0 - 0

i

St. Johns orchestra concert
turne: Call Street. The composer related with the elementary vocal
will be in attendance at th'e con- music program and the concert
cert.
,
included a discussion and demonThere is no admission charge stration of the various string instruments and the orchestra in
for the concert.
' general.

ST. JOHNS-Clftiton County Sheriff's
Deputies reported two persons were injured in separate accidents on Clinton
roads Monday.
Anthony Chingman Jr., 38, of Lansing,
received bruises when his car ran off
of US-27 at Valley Rd.
Nancy J, Miller, 32, of Bath, received
minor injuries when she attempted to
avoid a truck parked crossways in the
road. Her car went off of Clark Rd. and
rolled oyer. Neither driver required hospital treatment.
In other accidents, Deputies said two
persons were injured Saturday when the
car in which they were riding collided with
another vehicle at M-21 and Wright Rd.
INJURED WERE Bernita Koenlgsknecht,
60, and Alan Koenlgsknecht, 23, of St.
Johns. They were passengers in a car
driven by Leonard J. Koenlgsknecht, 62.
The vehicle collided with another car
driven by LeRoy J. Schafer, 31, of Fowler.
No' one was hurt when cars driven by
Agatha M. Epkey, 42, of Fowler and Jackie
L. West, 23, of Lansing collided Sunday
at US-27 and Centerline Rd.
Elden A. Bendt, 29, of St. Johns, r e ceived minor injuries Sunday when his
car collided with another vehicle driven

by Dennis A.Boltpn,21,ofOvidonFaragher
Rd.
Charles S. Greenburg, 37, of Lansing,
escaped Injury Friday when his car.ran
off of US-27 and into the ditch at Locher.
Rd.
"ORLAN F. STRZNGHAM, 18, of Mason,
received bruises Friday when his car was
struck in the rear by a vehicle driven by
Dale E, Max, 17, of Ovid, Max was ticketed
for violation of the basic speed law in the
collision which occurred at Hollister Rd, and
Front St,
Two horses died Friday night as the result
auto collisions. The horses ran in front
cars driven by Eugene R, Bronson, 49f
Plymouth and Allen F . Wolfgang, 17,
Alma on US-27 north of Pratt Rd,
Donald J. Thompson, 67, of Mlddleton,
was ticketed Friday when his car collided with another vehicle driven by Jimmy
D. Wilson, 24, of Stonefort, 111. on US-27
north of Parks Rd,
Annie L. Mlkulka, 23, of Bannister, r e ceived minor injuries Wednesday when she
lost control of the car she was driving
and it hit a culvert railing. Deputies said
loose gravel caused the accident on WiUowbrook Rd east of Krepps Rd.

of
of
of
of

The concert was enthusiasThe orchestra recently made
its 3rd annual tour of the ele- tically r e c e i v e d in all of the
schools.
mentary schools.
With initiative a man will either'
THE CONCERT TOUR is cor- find a way or make one.

The Action Is At
Beck & Hyde Farmarina
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

October 14-15-16

come on out and join the fun at Beck & Hydes

Annual Open House
& Snowmobile Show
' «L£

P-W readies Homecoming
Four girls are representing
the sophomore grade. T h e i r
names are: Julie Cvetnich, Linda
P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l i a High Pllne, KimRademacher,andVirSchool's. Annual Homecoming gene Thelen.
Festivities will be on'Oct. 15,
The ffloat parade and the crownOur freshmen had a wide choice
ing of the homecoming queen but they narrowed It down to
will take place at halftlme of the four. They are: Patty Barker,
Portland St. Pat - P-W game.
Jackie Platte, Judy Thelen, and
Gayle Walter.
This Tear 17 girls represent
the freshman t h r o u g h senior
The excitement o£ our queen
classes. The girls riding the candidates i s ' running high, all
senior float are: Joyce Fedewa, hoping that they will be the one
Kim Ludwick, L y n e t t e (Pete) to represent the school.
Pllne, Donna Smith, and Ruth
Thelen. ;
Some typical reactions from
the girls were "Oh, I'm just so,
• Representing the junior class so excited!" "Only a couple of
' are: Lou Ellen Pllne, CindyPohl, daysl Oh, my gosh!" Well, girls,
Jan Thelen, and Terri Thelen.
"Good Luck to all of you.*
By VALERIE HTLL
P-W High School

VALERIE HILL

Mrs. Roger Boss
is art grad
PEWAMO—Mrs, Roger Boss,
of R-l, 685 Divine Highway, Pewamo, has graduated from .the
Famous Artists School of Westport, Conn,
Mrs. Boss specialized in commercial art and i l l u s t r a t i o n
during her three year course
with the long established home
study school.
»• .
Among the distinguished ar^
tists on the s c h o o l ' s guiding*
faculty are Norman Rockwell,
Austin Briggs, Bob Peak and
George Giusti.
Mrs, Boss is originally from
Lansing and Roger Boss is originally from DeWitt. He is the
son of Carlton Boss, R-l, DeWitt,

THE FORD TEAM
wants to play ball with you

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
,

200 W. Hlgham

,

ST. JOHNS

Us* Your $«at ft«ltill

. Carter visits
local Lions
ST. JOHNS—Lions' Club pr?sl*
dent Gayle Desprez and members
received an official visitation by
district governor Gene Carter
during their Sept. 22 meeting.
The meeting, at Daley's Restaurant, was held for the discussion of the Lions Club role
in local, state and'International
affairs.
*
-

T

"/////A

Beck & Hyde Farmarina
• •
*
Phone 224-3311
, 6 miles N. of St. Johns on US-27
OPEN 7 PAYS - Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6 - Sunday 1 to 6 r Monday , Wednesday-Friday Nights 7 to 9 p,m.

K
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Still tied for MMB lead
tj
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•l
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Marauders destroy Ith

By TIM Y0UNKMAN
Co-Editor

ITHACA—When coaches talk
about team effort, they usually
mean the 11 or 22 guys on the
offense and defense that worked
together to wring out a victory.
$- When Ovid-Elsie Coach Mark
gO'Donnell talks about a team effort, he means everyone on the
gsquad. He proved that Friday
might when he played all 39 O-E
bplayers against a, still winless
Sthaca Yellowjacket club.
3 The Marauders crushed Ithaca
{30-0 to record their 11th straight
^win and third shutout of the 1971
Jseason, O-E is now 4-0 and 2-0
sin Mid-Michigan B Conference
[play to take the league lead.
JThey are tied with Corunna and
kChesaning for the top spot.
8 The Marauder offense and dejjfense combined from the opening
jkickoff to thwart any attempt by
Jthe Yellowjackets to get on the
Sboard.
| Ovid-Elsie's high - scoring
Sback Gary Groom started things
Soff with a 20-yard run on the

t

first series of downs to put the
Marauders ahead fpr good. Bill
Foran kicked the first of his four
extra points.
The Marauders had the next
( two drives haltedbypenalttesbut
* came back when halfback Gordon
Baker broke over left guard for
a 47-yard TD scramble and OvidElsie's second score.
The run was set up by good
blocking on the part of guards
Jeff Baker, Gordon's twin brother
and Dan Fruchey. That was all
the scoring in the first half and
as Ithaca trudged into the dressing room behind 14-0 they still
had not had a first down.
Early in the third quarter,
Groom picked up his s e c o n d
touchdown crashing over from
the one-yard-line. Groom's TD
followed a 32-yard pass from
quarterback TomKirlnovictoend
Ron Mead, carrying the ball to
the one.
The defense scored the next
two points, in the fourth quarter,
when junior tackle Lynne Webster
tackled the Ithaca quarterback
in the end zone for a safety.

The final Marauder score came
at the hands of the O-E reserves.
Fullback Jim Kelleypickedupthe
touchdown on a one-yard plunge.
Coach O'Donnell was pleased
to see the return of junior linebacker Randy Loynes who had
missed the first three games
following an appendicitis operation. He led the Marauder defense
with nine solo tackles and one
pass interception, Webster and
Frank Quine the defensive tackles
each helped the cause with eight
solo hits each.
Defensive back Charlie Miller
picked off another pass to give
the Marauders six pass interceptions in four games. Defensive
backfield coach Bob Foreback
had only high praises for the
defensive backs who have limited
the opposition to only three receptions in the first four contests. Those three catches added
up to a meager 19 yards. They
held Ithaca to no completions
in eight attempts.
The Marauders destroyed the
Yellowjackets on the ground,
chewing up 170 yards compared

with Ithaca's minus 14. O-E added
111 yards passing on eight completions in 12 a t t e m p t s for
Marauder quarterbacks.
The staunch defense forced
four Ithaca fumbles and recovered three of them. The only
first downs Ithaca managed to
get were given to them by O-E
penalties.

Girls basketball leagueformed
DeWITT—A new girls' basketball league has been formed Incorporating some schools of the
Central Michigan Athletic Conference and the Ingham County
League.
DeWitt, Fowler and Bath, the
Clinton County entries, will challenge teams from Leslie, Haslett, Laingsburg, Lansing Catholic C e n t r a l , Potterville, wilHamston and Holt.
DeWITT PANTHERS
Oct. 20
Oct. 27
NOV. 3
Nov. 10
NOV. 17
Nov. 24
Dec. 1
- Dec. 8
Dec. 15

LESLIE
BATH
HASLETT
at LAINGSBURG
LANSING CAHTOLIC
at Potterville
WILLIAMSTON
at Holt
at Fowler

Ovid Double "O"

Whatever You NeedAnyTime...

OVID—Mrs. Robert Beach was
hostess to the Double *0* Extension club, held in the Stanton
Orchard Oct. 7.Theprogramwas
planned for the year.
Mrs. B e a c h , Mrs. Lamott
Field, Mrs. Robert Gumaer were
named to plan a booth for the
Christmas workshop, to be held
in Corunna Nov. 9,
Mrs. Gumaer will entertain the
group in her home Nov. 18,

St. 4 .

»t^"

a

Baker was the leading runner
Picking up 70 yards in eight
carries while Groom collected 37
yards in eight carries.
Ovid-E^sle wiUjtake on Midland
Bullock Creek at home Friday
night, facing a team that has been
beset with troubles throughout the
1971 season.
The Ovid-Elsie junior varsity

'

BATH FIGHTING BEES
Oct. 20
Oct. 27
Nov. 3
Nov. 10
Nov. 17
NOV. 24
Dec. 1
Dec. 8
Dec. 15

scored a 14-0 shutout against
Ithaca's JV squad. Jim Lawrence
and Kim Jorae scored the two
Little, Marauder touchdowns.
The Mini-Marauders, O-E's
freshman squad, suffered their
first loss of the year to Ithaca
12-8. ?erry Munson's pass to
Cayle Woodward was the only
scoring for the Frosh, but it was
a frustrating night. The MiniMarauders were stopped twice
inside the five-yard-line without
scoring.
Scoring by quarters:
Ovid-Elsie 14 0 7 9-30
Ithaca
0 0 0 0-0

HASLETT
at DeWitt
FOWLER
at Holt
LAINGSBURG
LESLIE
at Catholic Central
BATH—Getting a child to learn
at Potterville
is basically what education is all
WILLIAMSTON
about—and l e a r n i n g to enjoy
reading is one of the first things
on any educator's list.
The Bath Community ElemenAdult Evening Enrichment tary school teachers and parents
Classes will again be offered have joined together to sponsor
this year by St. Johns Public a non-profit book fair this week,
'Schools. The classes are open Monday through Wednesday, In an
to anyone and will begin the effort to stimulate children's inweek of Oct. 18th-22nd.
terest in reading.
A variety of classes will be
Students will be able to browse
offered ranging from five weeks and purchase books. The book
to ten weeks and will include fair will be open during the
the following: Welding, Blue- school hours and until 5 p.m.
print R e a d i n g and, Drafting, each afternoon.
Knitting, I n v e s t m e n t s and
The purpose of the fair is to
Securities, -Beginning Typing, encourage student interest in
Bookkeeping, Crocheting, Re- reading and In building home
fresher Algebra, Men's Swim libraries. Therefore all books
and Trim, Arts and Crafts, and will be sold at cost. The book
Bishop Sewing I and n .
fair committee with Mrs. Marily
C l a s s e s are offered where Harwood, chairman, Invites all
there are ten or more people students, parents and visitors to
interested.
'
attend the fair.
Interested persons may enroll
Books in all price ranges and
by calling 224-2394'from 8 a.m. for all interests at the elementary
to 4:30 p.m.
level will be shown.

Book fair aim:

get enjoyment

Classes offered

5

MARLI WITT

Benefit game tickets available
DEWITT—Tickets are still
available for the benefit basketball game between the Arkansas
Lassies and the DeWitt Faculty
All-stars scheduled for Oct. 19.
The Lassies, this year, will
feature a former St. Johns High
School girl who joined the team
after seeing them a few years
ago while making a tour of central Michigan.
Marll Witt will be helping the
Lassies weave their basketball
magic against the All-Stars at
the DeWitt High School gym be-

ginning at 8 p.m.
The money received for the
benefit game will help the Panther Booster Club with its many )
student-oriented projects.
Tickets are $1 for students
and $1.25 for adults in advance
and 25 cents higher per person
if purchased at .the gate. Tickets
may be obtained by stopping into
any of the DeWitt school offices
or send aself addressedstamoed
envelope to Tickets, 1005 E.
Geneva Drive, DeWitt, 48820 with
the money.

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads
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...Want Ms Ring the Boll!
1RY A CLASSIFIED AD IN CLINTON
COUNTY'S NEWEST ADVERTISING
SENSATION, THE NORTH CLINTON
SHOPPING NEWS . . .

Your A d Reaches 5,434 Families
From Ashley to Laingsburg
I

The highest rate paid
on INSURED passbook savings
in the area

BLANKET COVERAGE IS
WHAT WE OFFER!
CASH RATE: 5c per word. Minimum, $1.00 per insertlon, YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your Hem
sells the first week.
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
ad within 10 days of insertion.
BOX NUMBERS in care, of this office add $1.00

,

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL MONDAY NOON
RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.

FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201

'

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
222 N. Clinton St. Johns
224-2304
Main Office 112 E. Allegan, Lansing, Michigan

222 N. CLINTON AVE. - ST. JOHNS

I
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^Wednesday, October 13, 1971

Ionia shades Redwings 7-6
IONIA—A desperate bid for
victory fell through the hands
of the St, Johns Redwings Friday night when a PAT pass was
dropped in the end zone.
,
Ionia Bulldogs won the game
7-6. It was the second time
this season the Redwings haye
been shaded by one point.
The game was scoreless until

Bids taken o n
ATTEND NATIONAL CONTEST

Clinton US-127

Attending the National F F A L i v e s t o c k Contest' in K a n s a s City, JMo. a r e
St. Johns FFA a d v i s o r Don Munger,
Vice P r e s i d e n t Wayne B i s h o p , ' P r e s i d e n t
.David Bishop a n d
contestants Chris
C h a m p , Ted Ashley and P a u l L e r g .

DEWITT QUEEN
Debbie Clayton, voted the 1971 H o m e c o m i n g Queen at DeWitt High School, r e c e i v e d the crown to begin h e r r e i g n from
the 1970 Queen Kathi P a q u e t . Lending cong r a t u l a t i o n s is K a r l a C o u r t l a n d , left.

LANSING—Bids for completion
of the US-127 Freeway north of
Lansing in Clinton County and for
work on interstate 96 in Livonia
will be taken Oct. 20 in Lansing,
the State Highway Commission
has announced.

FFA judging team
competes incontest

They are among nine highway
construction and maintenance
projects totaling an estimated
$12.3 million on which bids will
be taken.

the third period when the Redwings got a "bad snap from center on a punting situation and the
Bulldogs took over on the 18
yard Jine.
Six plays later, Jim Westover
went through the mlddleoftheSt.
Johns defense for the score.
Rick Munn was the hero of the
night as he booted the extra
point, which won the game for
the Bulldogs.

make on the game's outcome,

THE REDWINGS WILL go
against a tough waverly team
Friday nlglit. The. Warriors clobbered Alma last Friday 46-0.
It was their first victory.
A key in the win for the
Warriors was the switching of
former quarterback Dick Dunham to tailback, who carried
IS times for 64 yards.
"They are a strong, team,*
THE REDWINGS CAME back Becker said. "A real powerIn the fourth quarter when Bruce
Cameron capped a 60-yard drive
with a three yard scoring run,
with five minutes left in the game.
A key play in that drive was
a 20-yard pass completion from
Ken Schueller to George Rosner
ON OUR 7 1 MODELS
on a third down and longyardage
situation.
But the try for two points
failed. And time ran out.
For the night, the Bulldogs
had 11 first down to eight for
the Redwings, while they picked
up 176 yards rushing and 60
- FRIDAY & SAT.
through the air on five of 16
passes,

s

™

The Store of Large Selections

STOP IN AND REGISTER FOR THE
DRAWING OF 1 WEEK'S FREE RENTAL
OF A CAMPER OR TRAVEL TRAILER
CAMPERS - PICKUP COVERS - TRAVEL
TRAILERS & EQUIPMENT RENTALS,
SALES AND SERVICE.

WING MFG. & SALES
5349 WISNER RD. % MILE WEST AND
Vk MILES NORTH OF ASHLEY.

PHONE 847-3171

Ideal for home,
cottage or mobile
home. With a flip
of the hand it
convertsirom a
loveseat to a lounge
or bed.

Delayed air tour

FINAL WEEK

SALE ENDS SAT. OCT. 16th

set for Saturday

10% OFF

t

58

SPORT COATS
MO and s20 oil

MENS

O N ALL MENS a n d BOYS

SHOES a n d BOOTS

BIG DISCOUNTS on MENS and BOYS
'SWEATERS *KNIT SPORT SHIRTS *PANTS
•JACKETS and COATS *ALL WEATHER TOP COATS
*AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
for DAD and LAD

ST, JOHNS—The rain and fogdelayed air ( tour, sponsored by
the Clinton County Soil Conservation Department, has been rescheduled for Saturday at 9 a.m.
The tour was to have been held
Oct. 9, but was cancelled because
of poor weather.
The tourwIlluseCharlesDIckInson's airport located on Parks
Road, one-mile west of DeWitt
Road, Ray Wheeler of Capital
City Aviation has made arrangements for Robert Dennis, Max
Miller and Wlllard Cable to fly
their planes with him for the
tour.
The cost'is $3 per person with
each plane carrying three people
and the flights will go over their
lands,
"This Is an excellent chance to
see the changing land use that Is
taking place in Clinton County,*
according'to Lloyd Campbell of
Clinton's SCD office. "The fall
colors should be at their peak.
Many will want to fly over the
Maple River Watershed, with its
Sleepy Hollow State Park—one of
the. flood control storage struc-

ST. JOHNS

giving them a w a y - s o call

Collect 627-2151
or see him at . . .

OPEN DAILY 8:30 TO 5:30

123 S. MAIN

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9

FOWLER, MICH.

Saluting . . .
John Castle

CLOSED WED. P.M.

PH. 582-2161

Paul Lerg -

Ted Ashley

HEATING
106^.'Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

The Front Wheel Drive Economy Car

he's practically

BECKER FURNITURE

&

SUBARU

representative

FREE DELIVERY

PLUMBING

Toronados - N i n e t y - E i g h t s
Delta 88's - - Cutlass
V i s t a Cruisers - Custom Cruisers

Your O l d s m o b i l e

oo

AVAILABLE I N CHOICE
OF FABRICS OR VINYLS

R. E. BENSON

Over 300 i n Stock

VERN DENNY

tures in the watershed.*
Stanley Baird, chairman of the
district, said that State Sen. William S, Ballenger and two state
representatives, Richard Allen
and R. Douglas Trezise, will be
flying with him Saturday on the
tour.
They plan to fly over the completed watersheds and proposed'
watersheds of the Clinton district. They will also view many
of the applied conservation practices that are a part of the land
treatment program of the watersheds,
"Everyone is sorry the air tour
had to be cancelled last Saturday," Campbell said, "But the
heavy ground fog and haze made,
rescheduling necessary. All the
planes have heaters, coffee and
doughnuts will be sold at the airport building.*
The tour is for cooperators of
the district, their friends, 4H'ers, FFA, boy scouts, girl
scouts and others Interested in
seeing the ecology from the air.*
•Fall is a nice time to fly,*
Campbell concluded. *See Clinton
County at its full fall color.*

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results

OLDSMOBILES

4 -k

OCT. 15 and 16

CONVERTIBLE LOVE SEAT
Makes Bed Or Lounge...

Rehmann'f—

VAL. TO 98.50

AND RENTAL UNITS

OPEN HOUSE

wm

MENS S ( J | T S

GAME TIME is 8 p.m.
Score by quarters:
St, Johns 0 0 0 6 - 6
Ionia
007 0-7

FALL CLEARANCE

THE REDWINGS HAD98yards
rushing, with Cameron getting
C o m p l e t i o n of the US-127 83 of them in 12 carries, and
Freeway, estimated at $8.3 milTHIS YEAR 19,1 three member lion, calls for construction of a 28 yards through the air, comST.* JOHNS—Three members of
the St. Johns FFA Chapter are teams will participate In the 4.5-mile segment between the pleting two of 12 passes.
The Redwings picked off one
in Kansas City, Mo., this month contests. Each team in the con- south Clinton County lineandUSto participate in the National test has competed against other 127 near DeWitt. US-127 is pres- pass and Kevin H a y e s was
FFA Livestock Judging contest, chapters in t their state for the ently open to M-43 (Grand River credited with a Bulldog fumble
to be held during the 44th Nation- privilege of attending the Nation- Avenue) between Lansing and recovery.
Swegles PTA night T u e s d a y
Coach Ernie Becker credited
al Convention , of the F u t u r e al Convention where they must East Lansing and under construcmatch their skills in selecting tion from that point north to the Gary Koenigsknecht with an-outFarmers of America.
ST. JOHNS-The family 'get- Swegles Elementary School PTA
The team Is composed of Ted quality animals and animal prod- Clinton County line. Work in- s t a n d i n g d e f e n s i v e game.
a c q u a i n t e d ' meeting of the will be held Tuesday, Oct, 21, Ashley, John Castle, and Paul ucts with teams from four other cludes an interchange with future Koenigsknecht had 11 s o l o
6:30 p.m. at the St. Johns High Lerg and are accompanied and states. Only FFA members who Interstate 69, to be located tackles, and 'Bruce Irish, six.
School cafeteria.
Coach Becker also cited Hayes
coached by Don Munger, Voca- are under 21, years of age and between Clark and Stoll Roads.
Bob Ditmer, president of the tional Agriculture Instructor.
for his exceptionally strong dewho are currently taking Vocagroup announced that a feature
fensive game.
tional
Agriculture
are
eligible
The livestock judging contest
Work on the uncompleted secattraction for the evening will Is one of five national FFA judg- for the contests.
"I was disappointed," was the
INCL. PLUGS, •
be Peanuts the Clown and His ing contests in which young men The 46 livestock Judgingteams tion of Interstate 96 Freeway in only comment Becker had to
POINTS,!
the
Detroit
area
will
be
advanced
Magic Balloons in the person of and women test their ability to will judge classes of breeding
Wayne" Owen of East Lansing. s e l e c t quality livestock and and market sheep, and breeding with an estimated $3 million
&C0ND..
project for completion of, 1.5
Owen has appeared on television, animal products.
and market swine. Like the dairy miles of service roads and utility
traveled with circus troops and
and poultry judging contestants,
is in great demand for adult and
The contests are sponsored by they will have 12 minutes to alterations to prepare for freethe National FFA Foundation and observe the animals, 12 minutes way construction along School^ UECTRONlC METHOD UIV.INATES children groups.
Economy
All parents of children en- are held in conjunction with the to prepare reasons and no more craft Avenue between Farmlngton
Road
and
Middlebelt
Road
In
American
Royal
Livestock
and
rolled at Swegles Elementary
than two minutes to give their
Priced
school are urged to bring their Horse Show which p r o v i d e s oral answers. Oral reasons are Livonia.
families and enjoy the evening animals for contestants to evalu- given by each team member to
Bids also will be taken on
together starting with a pot- ate. This year's contests will a panel of judges. Dave and Wayne
PHONE 2 2 4 - 4 5 6 2
include judging of dairy cattle, Bishop, FFA officers In the St, Two projects for repair of joint
luck dinner at 6:30 p.m.
ST. J O H N S , A U T O M O I l V f
Bring a dish to pass, table dairy products, poultry, livestock Johns Chapter also accompanied "blow-ups* on Interstate 75 and
US-23 in Genesee County.
& TIRE D I S C O U N T CENTER service . . . milk and coffee (sheep, beef, and swine) and the team to Kansas City,
meats.
J
will
be
provided
by
the
PTA.
1005 H US 11
SI JOHNS

\W^

house. We will have to stop their
ground game if we want to win."
The Friday night game will
be the first time the Redwings
have played at home In three'
weeks. They are 0-1 on the
home field and 1-2 on the road.
They are 1-1 in the conference,
and 1-4 overall for the year.

' American-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating '

Clinton National Bank-GMAC
and other bank financing
available

Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning

E2E

Starnaman Olds 83

° 0 W. Saginaw Highway
Lansi ng, Michigan

|

CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

i

47 Years Same Address

Representing St. Johns in the N a t i o n a l FFA
Livestock Judging Contest in Kansas City.

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN
Mafti Office 122 E. Allegan, Lansing
ST. JOHNS-LANSING-OKEMOS-GRAND LEDGE

.

^geiOA

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

Clinton area obituaries

•i

Alien L. Bozung
H

.

j< Allen Lv Bosung, 48, of Southfield, . former Lansing resident
and Fowler native, died Wednesday, Oct. 6 in a Southfleld hos^
;
pltal.
?
j S u r y l v o r s include his wife,
uoraj four sons/, Davie, Dennis,
Raymond and Allen Jr. at home;
t&o daughters, Rita and Ann, at
home; his mother, Mrs. Emma
Bozung of Lansing; four sisters,
Mrs. Juliette Draper of Lansing,
Mrs. Alma Woodbury and Mrs.
Marie Hollis of St. Johns and
ajrs, Ambra Hadden of Lake
Mecosta; two brohters, Albert
and James of Lansing; one grandchild.
H Funeral services were held
Friday, Oct. 8 at the Haley Funeral Home in Southfleld* at 9:15
acd at St. Michael's Catholic
Church at 10 a.m. .Burial was
lr|j Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Daisy Bashore
ELSIE(c) — Funeral services
were held for MrsV Daisy Bashore
86, of Elsie, at the Carter Funeral Home Monday,'-Oct. 11 with
burial In Riverside'Cemetery.
Mrs. B a s h o r e ^ passed away
Friday at the Ovid Convalescent
Manor following several months
of 111 health. She was along time
resident of this area. Rev. Justin
Shepard of Duplain officiated at
the funeral.
Mrs. B a s h o r e was born In
M u n s t e r , Ind. and married
Charles Bashore Sept. 14, 1901
who passed away May 1960,
She is survived by five daughters: Mrs. Helen Grable of
Twelve Mile, Ind., Mrs. Irene
Mead and Mrs, Wlima Miller of
Elsie, and Mrs. Pauline Shumway and Mrs. Virginia Hilton of
Lansing; five sons, Clark, Woodrow and Galen, all of Elsie,
Loren of Harrison and Ora of
Houghton Lake; 34 grandchildren,
58 great-grandchildren; e i g h t
great-great-grandchildren,

and Ruby Mulder and was a 1940
graduate of Ovid High School. A
lifelong ' resident of Ovid,; she
married Arthur Kelley Jr. on
June 2B, ,1940. She was a member of Grove Bible Church.
Survivors include her husband;
two daughters, Mrs. Janet Elaine
Magsi'g of Springfield, 111. and
Mrs. Carol Jean Darlingof Ovid;
a son, Arthur Eugene Kelley of
Ovid; five grandchildren; her
mother, Ruby Mulder of Ovid;
two brothers, Donald Mulder and
Richard Mulder, both of Ovid.
T

Brian Joseph
Martin

The St. Johns Woman's Club
celebrated its 80th anniversary
and honored eleven members who
have belonged for 31 years,or
more, at a dessert-ceremony for
members and guests atSt. John's'
Episcopal ChurchlastWednesday
afternoon, Oct. 6.
• Seated at the head table in the
undercroft, wearing corsages of
red rose buds with white ribbons,
the women so-honored were presented by the club's president
Mrs. Roy Davis. Mrs.JohnRumbaugh created the s p e c i a l corsages for_the occasion.
T h e ladies receiving t h i s
special recognition were Mrs.
George Brooks, Mrs. D.H. Parr,
Mrs#i Lee DeVVitt, Mrs. Floyd
Anderson, Mrs* HaroldMillman,
Mrs. Floyd Robinson, Mrs. Gayle
Vauconsant, Mrs. Lewis Wolf,
Mrs, Manning Bross, Mrs. Glenn
O s g o o d , and Mrs, William
Leucht.
Mrs, George B r o o k s , who
joined the Woman's Club In 1913
and has maintained the membership of longest tenure within
the group, remembers how the
St. Johns Woman's Club, was
started in 1891—the year she was
born. The founding of the St. Johns
Table Company here brought
families from Rochester, N.Y.,
with wives who brought with them
a distinct "taste for culture".
Mrs. Brooks, who served as

local and county president, recalls the many plays, operettas
and musical p r o ' g r a m s the
Woman's Club presented in its
earlier years during its" regular
meetings, . and also at church
group meetings and for the general public.
Even the men. took part In
some of the plays,, she recals.
There was also a'Woman's Club
Quartet, capitalizing on the many
trained vbiceslwithin Its membership, including one member
who could sing bass! They also
had their own orchestra.
Many club programs included
reports^by members and special
guests on topics^ of wide-range
Interest such as, "Sanitation in
t h e Tropics", . " I n t e l l i g e n t
.Motherhood", "The Menace of
Patent Medicines and Adulterated
Foods', and "Modern New York
{in 1916)."
To add to the beautlfication of
St. Johns, Mrs, Brooks said,
the Club raised funds and put In
large beds of geraniums on the
Court House grounds and planted
shrubs to provide a hedge around
the old city dump.
For the benefit of those artlovers present, tors. C. F. DeVries of Lansing explained the
ancient art of macrame. She
then distributed ,;twine and other
simple materials to the members

in order to let every one try
their hand In creating interesting "sculpwre from string".she
also displayed many examples of
her own creations of macrame*
using, a: variety of textures, hues
and,-configurations which can be
mad^ up with the twines and
yarns which are available.
In introducing Mrs. DeVries,
the. Chairman of the Day, Mrs.
Alan Dean suggested that the
art of macrame' might provide
an excellent outletfor the nervous
tensions so common to o u r
modern dally life.
Prior to the program, Mrs,
Glenn Osgood introduced Paul
Wltgen, a voice scholarship winner who attended Blue Lake Music
Camp this summer. He sang two
selections' for the group and was
accompanied by Mrs, Duane
Davis on the piano.

' Funeral service's were held.
Monday, Oct. 11 for the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Martin of Pewamo at St. Mary's
Church in Westphalia.
B r i a n Joseph Martin died
shortly after birth on Saturday
at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
in continuation of the current
Surviving is a twin brother
"get-acquainted" program among
and two brothers and two sisters,
the membership, Mrs, William
at home; his grandparents, Mr.,
Escher gave a brief personal
9
and Mrs. Joseph Martin of Westhistory.
Each month, at every
phalia, John Goerge of Fowler
other meeting, each member is
and a great-grandfather, John
|ELSIE(c) — Funeral services
asked to provide such an inThelen of Fowler.
for Mrs. Nora Gleason, 86, of
formal "thumbnail sketch" of
B*rant were held Friday from the
Burial was in St. Mary's Cemherself.
ELSIE(c) — Funeral services etery with Geller Funeral Home
Carter Funeral Home in Elsie
for
John
M,
jelinek
Sr.,
84,
with burial in Ford Cemetery.
In charge of the arrangements.
of Bannister were held at St.
The committee who prepared"
SMrs. Gleason died Wednesday Cyril's Catholic Church in Banand served the dessert in celeaj the Saginaw Community Hos- nister TuesdaymorningwlthRev.
bration of the Club's birthday
pital following a n illness of Thomas Kowalcezyk officiating
were Mrs. George Judd, Mrs.
several months.
and burial In Ford Cemetery.
Dale
Finch, Mrs, Gayle Vaucon?She was born Jan. 30. 1885 Vigil, prayers were held Monday
sant, and Mrs. Winchell Brown.
i^Corunna and resided most of evening at the Carter Funeral
her life in Saginaw County.
Home in Elsie.
The next meeting will be held
* Surviving are a. sisterj Mrs.
. -Mrs 0 *C. F. DeVries of Lansing, left,
Mr.
Jelinek
passed
away
Frion
Oct. 20 at Highland Hills
Thelma Cooley of Sanford; two
Golf Course when Kurt Becker
was the guest speaker at the opening
anddaughters, Mrs. Joyce Hunt day evening at the Owosso
will headline the program entitled
St, Charles and Mrs. Glenna Memorial Hospital after several
meeting of the St. Johns Woman's Club
,
"Our Park*.
Wenzel of Hemlock; two grand- weeks of 111 health.
last
Wednesday, Mrs. DeVries explained
sons, Wayne Olney of Chesanlng
'He was born In Czechoslovakia
and Harold Olney of S w a r t z Jan. 17, 1887, the son of John
and d e m o n s t r a t e d the ancient art of,
•Qreekj 15 great-grandchildren; and Patricia Jelinek and lived
macrame. Next to Mrs. DeVries, is Mrs.
five great-great-grandchildren. . In the Bannister area since 1923.
Alan Dean, chairman of the day.
He was married .to C e c e l i a
By Mrs Bruce Hodges.
Klimek at Blnghamton, New York
PHOTOS BY ANNETTE WHITE
i Feb. 6, 1909.
' Mr. and Mrs, Bill Berryhlll
He was a member of the St,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cyril Catholic Church and his
ifrom VAN W. HOAG
Patrick and son, Mr. and Mrs,
life work was blacksmith and
John B u c k m a s t e r and Mrs.
truck gardening.
Vivian Humphrey attended the
Surviving are three daughters,
wedding of Linda Swanson and
Mrs,- Mary Hood of Buffalo, N.Y,,
Dear friends,
C h r i s t o p h e r Hutchinson at
Mrs. Lillian Holford of Flint
i
Peoples Church, East Lansing,
HONORED
MEMBERS
I
and
Mrs.
Anne
Kisnqsky
of
Ovid;
It deserves emphasis that
Saturday ejfeni'ng.
three
sons,
John
Jr.
of
Bannister,
The City of St. Johns will' pick up
the time, the place, the charIn celebrating its 80th ^anniversary the.St. Johns Woman's
| Mr. and ' Mrs. Ray Stone . of
acter of the funeral service, Stanley of Perry, and Edward of
ye belonged to the
| Grand Ledge and Mr. and Mrs.
Club
•"•: '••:•'t£••--.•
the merchandise used, the Ovid; 22 grandchildren; 27 great* Earl Stoll were Friday dinner ^
— Q« „ ^ ^ - — ^ — - Sea £ e a••*•-•-•- |P^ft are Mrs. Floyd
bagged
leaves
/as
long
as
the
wepjier
g
r
a
n
d
c
h
i
l
d
r
e
n
;
three
greatcemetery selected - these are
M!f
club for 31/ y e a r s or more;
guests of Mr. aric? Mrs. Bruce'
decisions of the family of the great-grandchildren,
Hodges.
Anderson, Mrs, George Brooks and Mrs: Harold Millman.
deceased. The funeral direcpermits as per the following schedule:
tor acts only as a representaStanding from left are Mrs, Glenn Osgood, Mrs. Manning
Helen Lowell is on an eight
tive of the family.
B r o s s , Mrs. Gayle . Vauconsant and Mrs; Floyd Robinson.
day Michigan Travel Club Color
The clergyman should be
South of M-21
Thursday
T o u r t h r o u g h Northeastern
Missing for the picture were Mrs. Lee DeWitt, Mrs. DSH.
consulted in matters that conUnited States.
cern him before any decisions
P a r r , Mrs. Lewis Wolf and Mrs. William Leucht.
North of M-21
are made.
Friday
Mrs. Jere Beauchamps. They
Margaret Jean Kelley, 48, of
The Starr Aid Society will
were accompanied by t h e i r meet with Mrs. Bruce Hodges
,1774 South Shepardsville Road,
Respectfully, y Ovid died Thursday, Oct. 7 at
mother, Mrs. S, W, Smith, Mrs. Thursday, Oct. 21 for a 12:30
It is i l l e g a r to burn leaves on any
Beauchamps is the former Linda p.m. dinner. Mrs. Vaughan Monther home-following along Illness.
Smith of St. Johnsgomery Is dinner chairman.
Funeral services were held
Mr. and Mrs. William Butler
paved street or on curb and gutter.
Saturday, Oct. 8 at the Grove
Mrs. Burl Hodges attended a
returned Sunday night from a two- s t o r k shower honoring Mrs.
Bible Church with Rev. Robert
MRS. HILA BROSS
day color tour, during which they Frederick Ziesman of Lansing,
Prange officiating. Burial was In
Ph. 224-4576
visited
the Kalkaska area.
Maple Grove Cemetery with
Sunday.
Houghton Chapel-.of the Osgood
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin BlanFuneral Homes in charge of the
chard of Muir were Sunday calMrs. Dennis SykoraqfNewago, Mr. and Mrs. William Butler of
arrangements.
lers at the home of their cousins,
and Mr. and Mrs.'William Butler G r e e n b u s h Township. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dick W, DeGroot.
fioag Funeral fiome She was born In Ovid on Aug. Jr.
of
-Holt,
spent
the
weekend
Sykora
is
the
former
Doneta
27, 1923, the daughter of Eugene
John Pox of Lansing, was a
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
at the home of their parents, Butler.
Mrs. William Bandt was a guest for lunch Saturday, at the
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and home, of Mr. and Mrs. Dick W.
Mrs, Jack Cornell. Other guests DeGroot. He spent the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith with Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse
and Mr. and Mrs. James Smith Caudy.
$
$
$
Mr, and Mrs. David Livingston
$
$
$
and their three children, all of
Romulus, Kathy Randolph and the of Orchard Lake, were in East
Cornell's son, Pvt. 1st Class Lansing for the Michigan-MichChristopher Cornell, home from igan State football game. They
were Saturday night guests of
Redstone Arsenal in Alabama.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alden
s Joan R o s e k r a n s spent the
weekend at the home of her L i v i n g s t o n , Their daughter,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kristin, accompanied them.
Herman-Pohl returned home
Rosekrans. She is a student at'
F e r r i s State C o l l e g e in Big Saturday night after six weeks
In Europe, crossing by ship and
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs,.Earl Lancaster returning by jet plane. He visited
were In Pittsburgh, Pa., for the his niece, the former-Judy Pox,
weekend, visiting their sbn-in- . and her husband, Sgt. William
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .DeGroot, near London, England,
Hoyt DeGroot, and daughter, where DeGroot is stationed in
the U.S. Air Force. They acKelly.
Mrs. L; W. Wolf and Mrs.. companied him on a ten-day tour
Floyd ' Robinson spent several of Europe, after which he joined a~
group for a. more extended tour of
days "recently 'in the northern
part of the state on a color the continent.
A capacity crowd filled the
tour.
F
i
r s t Congregational Church
Mr. and; Mrs. Roveile-Smith
and children, Pammy and Doug- Sunday night for the performance
of *A Natural High", a Christian
las, were in New York City for
the weekend,^ visiting Mi\ Smith's folk muslcale performed by the.
sister and her husband,.Mr. and 60-voice Choir of Central Mich-^
igan University in Mt. Pleasant,
Tom Fowler, son of Mr, and Mrs;
Bruce Fowler, was a featured
singer and speaker. Many out-oftown people were present, as well
as people from all denominations.
In the St. Johns area,,The performance was most enthusiastically received, with the entire
audience giving a standing ovation
at the end. The group had presented the "Natural High" composition twice Sunday before
coming to St* Johns, once in St.*
Joseph and once in Kalamazoo.
, Young people from the United
FUNERAL HOMES
'Methodist Church served dinner
ST. JOHNS
to the group before the perLANSING
8300 W. SAGINAW HIGHWAY
FC5WLER
formance, and young- people, of
F
i
r
s
t
Congregational
Church
MAPLE 'RAPIDS •-, :
Phone 627-2151 Collect
served refreshments to all th
OVID•;;• • attendance
afterward,
-,
•

ftora

Gleason

John M. Jelinek

.r

Club members honored at Woman's Club
J
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Margaret Jean

Kelley

St. Johns

WANTED

WRBJ

Home makers

HOT LINE
Monday thru Friday
10:00 a.m.

A program that takes time
to listen to

Phone 627-2151

<&£&&

Home Phone 627-7783

Goes By: Ben

He is offering $20.00 to anyone

WRBJ

,

who sends him a buying customer.

So help him please.

STARNAMAN OLDS
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Marilyn Weber bride of Richard Vitek
The bride is a 1968 graduate
FOWLER-Most1 Holy Trinity
Church was the setting for the of Fowler High School and a
Saturday, Oct 0 wedding cere- 1970 graduate ^of Lansing .Commony uniting In marriage Marilyn munity College.
The groom is a 1969 graduate
Sue Weber and Richard Joseph
Vitek. Rev. Matthew Fedewa per- of Rodney B. Wilson HlghSchool.
Editor's Note: Marilyn and
formed the double ring 2 p.m.
service before an altar decorated Richard were the featured couple
in theBrldalSectlonoftheClinton
with yellow mums.
Music during the service was County News last May.
sung by the Holy Trinity Choir.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George L, Weber
of 380 Elm Street, Fowler and
the groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex I. Vitek of 4652 West
Walker Road, St. Johns.
The bride approached the altar
with both her parents and'chose
WACOUSTA(c)-GOWING - A
a floor-length gown of sheer satin
girl,
Kathy Jo, was adopted to
In A-llne design featuring a
Mr*
and
Mrs. Donald Gowlng of
chapel-length train and Bishop
sleeves with a wide ruffle cuff. Howe Rd., Wacousta. She weighed
Imported lace accented the bodice 6 pounds, .10 ounces. The baby
and the cuffs. A Camelot cap has one brother. Grandparents
headpiece of pink peau de sole are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose
covered by Alencon lace secured of Grand Ledge and Mr. and Mrs.
her floor-length five tier veil of Allen Gowing of Eagle. The
imported nylon Illusion and she mother is the former Judy Rose.
carried a bouquet of pink sweetheart roses, white carnations,
baby breath and ivy with white
velvet streamers.
By Mrs Irene Fox
Ann Marie Weber of Fowler
was maid of honor and assisting
Mrs, Ethel Gee returned home
as bridesmaids were Joy Weber
Saturday
from nearly a two
of Fowler, Cheryl Arens of Westphalia, Delores Vitek of St. Johns week's stay at the home of her son
and Marian Klllingsworth of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. 'Clifton Gee at
sing. The attendants wore floor- Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
length lavender crepe gowns with Gee are vacationing in Northern
long sheer sleeves. Deep purple 'Michigan for a few days before
lace accented the cuffs and bolero returning to Hamilton.
and they wore miniature lavender
and purple strawflowers in their
hair.
Larry Vitek served as best man
and groomsmen were John Vitek,
Robert Vitek, Ray VltekandGary
Sipkovsky.
A 5 p.m. reception was held at
St. Joseph's Parish Hall for 400
guests. Special guests at the wedding and reception were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Weber, grandparents
of the bride, Mrs. Elizabeth
Fedewa and Paul Vitek, grandparents of the groom.
The new Mrs. Vitek chose a
deep purple double knit ensemble
for travel on their wedding trip
to Colorado and the Western
States.
Upon return the couple will
make their home at 306 South
Lansing Street, S t Johns.

Pewumo

Starts

MRS. RICHARD JOSEPH VITEK

Neva Po^e wins

bnsetQi :

jti/

'J t \
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MR. AND MRS. EARL JASTRAM

Celebrate anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Jastram of
DeWltt will be_ guests of honor
at an open house Sunday, Oct.
17 from 2 to 5 p.m. in celebration
of their 50th wedding anniversary.
*
The event will be held at the
home of their son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Jastram, West Howe Road, DeWltt.
Also hosting the open house
will be their daughter and sonin-law, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie
Boak of Fowler, their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Jastram, DeWitt, -and

with a

their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs.JCarl Minnis of
Webberville.
Mr. Jastram and the former
Lulu Martens were married on
Oct. 19, 1921 at the home of
her parents in Riley Township.
The couple has resided In Riley
Township their entire married
life where Mr. Jastram was at
one time engaged In farming.
They have 12 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
Friends and relatives, of the
couple are invited to attend and
It is requested that there be no
gifts.
;
'

htak'es years of study,.years of handling diamonds
.before you're an expert. The best way to'buy is to
'take advantage of the expert knowledge of a jeweler '
•in whom you have confidence! That's the way our
customers come to us! With full confidence in our
integrity and our experience. And the personal attention we give to every diamond and to every customer.
,
We always succeedjn matching customer'arid dia- *
*, mond—perfectly. Come and see.
'
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DIAMONDS ???
Diamond prices are based on purity, size and cut.
We offer no "discounts or bonuses* because you will
find the diamond purchased at Harr's is of the finest
r quality already at the lowest price. We are never interested in a "Quick Sale**, Your complete satisfaction
has been our goal for 29 years.
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HARR'S JEWELRY
SI. Johns

Phone 2 2 4 - 7 4 4 3

114 N. Clinton

SMILE
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national honors

119 N. DIVISION
CARSON CITY

PHONE 584-3652
3 OPERATORS
TO SERVE YOU:
TOOTS RIGGLE
JACKIE WEIDE

MARY
GALLAGHER
MANAGER

OPEN
i'F=

.TUESDAY thru
SATURDAY
NIGHTS:
Tuesday 8t
Thursday
Until 9 P.M.
APPOINTMENT NOT
ALWAYS NECESSARY.

OVID—Neva Pope has been
selected as a leader of American Elementary Education for
1971 a c c o r d i n g to Hugel A.
Leonard, principal of North Ovid
Elementary School.
Nominated earlier this year
by the school's administrators,
Mrs. Pope was selected for this
national honor on the basis of
her p r o f e s s i o n a l and civic
achievements.
Leaders of American Elementary Education is an annual program h o n o r i n g the men and
women who have distinguished
themselves by their service and
leadership in the field of elementary education- Each year the
biographies of those honored are
featured in the awards volume,
"Leaders of American Elementary Education,* The men and
women chosen for this high honor
are the exceptional teachers.
Mrs. Pope began her teaching
career in 1919. She taught 20
years in rural schools of Clinton County and the past 18 years
In North Ovid Elementary School,
She is a graduate of Clinton
County Normal and graduated
from Central Michigan University with a bachelor of science
degree in education. She received
an honor award from the Michi-

1

gan Education Association for
service rendered to the cause of
education in Michigan when she
retired in June 1971.
A quotation of Mrs. Pope's educational philosophy Is, "Do a
little more than your job requires
of you.*

/€O

Engaged

Per Annum

2-Year Savings Certificates
\ *' i
MARY ELLEN SINICROPI
OVID—Mr. and Mrs. John D.
SInicropi of 241 East FirstStreet
Ovid announce the engagement of
their daughter, M a r y E l l e n
Sinicropl to Rick Joseph Stambersky, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Stanley Stambersky of 443 East
Main Street, Elsie,
The couple are both graduates
of Ovid-Elsie High School and
attend Ferris State College in
Big Rapids.
An altar date has been set for
Oct. 30.

*Low $500. minimum

A savings investment with high return
featuring

*Actual return 5.92%

'*?."

C0NTIN0US COMPOUNDING
V

CENTRAL
NATIONAL
BANK

Bannister

-*. *

By Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 8624342
Depend on us for beautifully-printed
wedding invitations and announcements,
correct in every detail/ Reasonable rates,
prompt service. Free estimates.

For All Printing

Needs,.,

Clinton County News

Vlcki Valentine was home for
'the weekend from her studies
at Grand Valley State College.
Mrs. Anna Skayrd is staying
with her daughter, Mrs. Mildred Bradley after a lengthy
stay in the Carson City Hospital,
It is reported that Wayne
Walters Is much Improved following surgery this past week.
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Teresa Smith now

OVID-Teresa Ann Smith b e n*>
^ brIde otLarryp»'Freed
'' t ^Saturday, July 31 In a 5:30 p.m.
'^ceremony performedlntheOrove
',' * B i b l e Church. Rev. R o b e r t
V4 ^ P r a n g e officiated at the double
, l
ring
before an altar
_i service
J — ,.-,
" Jdec"
1
orated wtlh white gladiolus and
,ruf ...piffle carnations.
•hit
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and M r s . Gerald A. Smith
of 5244 South Chandler Road, St.
(
""** 'Johns and the groom is the son
t#
'** 'bf Mr. and M r s . Paul Freed.
" ; ' R-2, Ovid.
,r*iW. T h e b r W e w a g g T O n l n m a r _
' ^ . Y i a g e D y h e r father a ° d chose a
** ^"'traditional- style gown of lace
f^ 'featuring a fitted bodice and long
vf<
*[*tlace sleeves. The neckline was
' a c c e n t e d with sequins and tiny
- „ * * . / .pearls and a cathedral-length
-!>: train was attached to the back of
"- / t h e gown. Her elbow-length veil,
^ ' ' f with appliques of matching lace,
jf,J
'was secured to a bow headpiece
*-' and she carried a cascade bou* "•" * quet of white carnations and pink
t sweetheart roses entwined with
"'""ivy and white streamers. Two
**" small pearl hearts accented the
center of the bouquet.
Mrs. Lee VanCamp of St. Johns
_ was matron of honor and serving
* * 2 & s bridesmaids were D e n i c e
,1 « " u c a m o

$£
*
w.

Beverly Thelen now Mrs. Harold Whiting

Mrs. Larry Freed

i*

LANSING-Beverly H, Thelen attendants wore floor-length blue
became the bride of Harold A. empire-style gowns featuring a
Whining Saturday, Oct, 9 in a 2 velvet bodice and apalebluepeau
p.m. c e r e m o n y held in St. de sole skirt.
Therese Church. Rev. Francis J.
Best man was Kenneth Beck
Murray performed the double of Lansing, friend of the groom
ring service.
and serving as groomsmen were
The bride Is the daughter of William Thelen of DeWitt, brothMr. and M r s . Ernest J. Thelen er of the bride, Wayne Whiting
of 5055 Herbison Road, DeWItt of Eaton Rapids, brother of the
and the groom's parents are Mr. groom and Bob Wynn of Lansing,
and M r s . Elmer Whiting of R-4, friend of the groom. Seating the
Eaton Rapids.
guests were ushers, T h o m a s
The bride was given in m a r - Thelen of Lansing, brother of the
riage by her father and chose a bride, and Max Feldpausch of
traditional gown of Chantilly lace Ashley, brother-in-law of the
featuring a square neckline-and bride,
long lace sleeves, A headpiece of
A 5:30 p.m. reception was
lace petals, accentedwlth pearls, held In the cafeterlaof the church
secured her elbow-length veil and for 350 guests. Special guests
she carried a bouquet of pink at the weddln g and reception
camellias and white carnations. were Mrs. Clara Hufnagel, of
Jackie Thelen of Lansing, was Westphalia, grandmother of the
her s i s t e r ' s maid of honor and bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Orla
assisting as bridesmaids were Darkin of Eaton Rapids, grandMary Thelen of DeWitt, sister of parents of the groom.
the bride, Margaret Whiting of
Following a Northern Michigan
Eaton Rapids, sister of t h e wedding trip the new Mr. and
groom, and Linda Thelen of Lan- Mrs. "Whiting will make their
sing, cousin of the bride. The home in Lansing.

Smith of St. Johns and Joyce
Freed, sister of the groom. The
attendants wore identical gowns
of lavender dotted Swiss featuring an empire waistline, putt
sleeves and double lace accenting
the front panels and detachable
train. Dotted Swiss bows secured
their lavender shoulder-length
veils.
Gerry Freed, brother of the
groom, was best man and assisting as groomsmen were Dennis
Smith, brother of the bride, and
Bert Howard, friend of the groom.
S e a t i n g the 400 guests were
ushers Wayne Underbill and Lee
VanCamp, both friends of the
groom.
A reception at the VFW Hall
in Ovid was held Immediately
following the service. Mr. and
Mrs. Duane J. Anderson were
host and hostess.
Special guests at the wedding
and reception were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Schaefer, grandparents of
the bride, and John Freed, grandfather of the groom.
For travel on their Canadian
honeymoon, the new Mrs. Freed
chose a navy blue double knit
dress made by her mother.
The couple are now residing at
2505 Loomis Road, St. Johns.
The bride is 'a 1969 graduate
'of Rodney B. Wilson High School
and the groom is a 1966 graduate of Ovid-Elsie High School.

|

I
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Grandmother
hosts shower
CARLAND-Mrs. Cyril Simpson was hostess in. her Garland
home Wednesday evening for a
stork shower honoring her granddaughter, Mrs. Donald (Kathy
Buchele) Beck, formerly of the
Carland area but now of St. Johns,
Mrs. Dennis Wortman of Carland assisted as co-hostess.
Baby pictures of the parentsto-be were featured in a centerpiece of small stork favors.
Games were played and prizes
' won by Mrs. Keith Buchele, Mrs.
Harger, Mrs. Ivan Simpson won
the door prize,
Mona a n d Lariane Harger
assisted the honored guests in
opening her gifts, after which
refreshments were served to the
20 guests from a table centered
with a bootle cake.
Guests were present from St.
Johns, Davison, St. Charles and
Carland.

Coming Events

***v*>*A*A" «y»ViVi% • •*•+*
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MR. AND MRS, LARRY P . FREED

Marriage

Licenses

Richard J, Vitek, 20, R-2, W.
Walker Rd.( St. Johns and Marilyn
S, Weber, 20, Elm St., Fowler.
Alvin C. Broemer, 36, 413 E .
Brandywlne Pi., Lansing a n d
Maryj-Ei^Flscher, 29, ri869iOuter
Charleses, "Green, 19, 601 r S,
Kibbee St., St. Johns and Alice
Villarieal, 18, (330 w . Gibus,
St. Johns.
Dennis M o r r o w , 20, 1008
Turner SI., DeWUL and Linda
Josephine Spantolo, 20, 230 E.
Elm, Carson City.
Gary R. Bashore, 20, 310 S.
Lansing , St, Johns and Cynthia
L. Rideout, 23, 4158 Rlvershell,
Lansing.

Isrrael Rlojns, 34, 506 E.
State St., St. Johns and Carmen
Ftgueroa, 18, 800 1/2 W. Main,
Owosso.
Edlred H. Stump, 26, 14149
Elm St., Westphalia and Diane
L . Siinoni?aft,142TSeymour^3$n*"
A
sing.
t(r
Thomas E. Redburn, 21, 5229
Clark Rd.f Bath' and Nancy M.
Graveline, 21, 5229 Clark Rd.,
Bath.
James H. Reed, 20, 11377 E.
River, DeWitt and Louann I.
Ticnor, 18, 13297 DeWitt Rd.,
DeWitt.
David John Enqulst, 19, 1005
W. Mt. Hope, Grand Ledge and
Suzan Kay Balluff, 19, 14107
Forest Hill, Grand Ledge.

Engaged

Oct. 13 - A potluck dinner will
be held at 7 p.m. at the American
Red Cross Center in Lansing for
all wives of servicemen. Following the meal a demonstration on
cosmetics will be given by a club
member. Further information
may be obtained by calling 4847461, ext. 4.
Oct. 13 —Annual turkey dinner
and bazaar sponsored by the
WSCS bf the Elsie United Methodist Church with serving to begin
a t 5:30 p.m. Tickets are available from any member or at
the door.
Oct. 13 - Lowe WSCS will
meet at the home of Mrs. Doris
Shinaberry at noon. Bea Cook will
p r e s e n t a book review on
"Miracle In Moccasin".
Oct. 13 —Members and friends
of the First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
Church in St. Johns are invited
to a family potluck dinner starting at 6:45 p.m. In Wilcox Hall.
Guest speaker for the evening will
be Amado L, Chanco of the Phil-^
ippine Islands.''$'hose attendfnjS
should "bring^-their own! tauter
service and a dish to pass.
Oct. 14 - Style Show and Card
P a r t y , sponsored by the St,
Joseph's Rosarjr Altar Society
at 8 p.m. at the school gym,
A smorgasbord dessert will be
served and prizes awarded.
Oct. 14 — Morning Musicale
wll meet at the home of Mrs.
Adele Jones at 9:45 a.m,
Oct. 14 — Morning Musicale
will meet in the home of Mrs,
Adele Jones at 9:45 a.m,
Oct. 15-16-17 - The Central
Michigan Lapidary and Mineral
S o c i e t y will hold their sixth
annual gem and mineral show at
t h e Michigan National Guard
Armory, 2500 S, Washington Ave,
Lansing, Hours are 5-10 p.m.
Friday, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to C p.m.
Sunday. Adults 50 cents, teens
25 cents, children free.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fedewa
of R-2, Fowler announce the engagement of their daughter, A r lene Viola to Randal Stanley
Telesz, He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S t a n l e y Telesz of
,Owosso,
The bride-elect is a 1969 gradOct. 16 — Clinton Memorial
uate of Pewamo-Westphalia High Hospital sponsored trip to the
School and is employed at the Fisher Theater. Ticket holders
State Treasury In Lansing.
should meet at the north, side of
The prospective groom, a 1968 the hospital parking lot. Bus is
graduate of Flint Northwestern scheduled to leave at 8 a.m.
High School, Is a senior at the
Oct. 16 — Annual Carnival
University of Michigan, Flint
sponsored
by the Elsie PTA will
Branch,
be held at the Elsie Junior High
A May 26 wedding is being
from 5;30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
planned by the couple.
Oct. 19 —The American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 153 will meet at
8 p.m.
Oct. 20 - St. Johns Child
Study Club will meet at 8 p.m.
Anniversary open house articles accompanied by a
| j in the Community Room of the
Central National Bank,
photo must be ln the News office no later than 5
4.
p.m. on Friday to insure coverage in the next edition
g
Oct. 20 — St. Johns Woman's
of the paper.
,
g Club will meet at Highland Hills
Articles brought in later than Friday will be used
# Golf Course at 1 p.m. Speaker
as time and space allow.
:g for the day will be Kurt Becker
whose topic will be "Our Park".

Oct. 21 — Annual Turkey dinner
will be held at the First Congregational Church in St. Johns with
serving hours to be at 5 p.m.,
5:45 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Tickets
may be purchased by calling the
church office, 224-2636 or M r s .
Howard Sousley at 224-2566.
Free babysitting service will be
provided. Price is adults - $2.
children, five to 12, $1,25 and
children under five free,
Oct. 21 - A u c t i o n S a l e
(donations accepted) sponsored
by Pompeii United Methodist
Church, 4 p.m. Thursday. Bean
soup and homotnade bread. Free
will offering.
Oct. 23 —The American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 153 will sponsor a
bake sale beginning at 9 a.m.
at the D and C Store lnSt, Johns.
Oct. 23 — The annual meeting
of the Eureka Burial Ground
Corp. will be held at 7:.in n m
at the Eureka Elementary,School
Llbrar^SSJoo'towners aie urged
to attend the meeting.
M
Oct. 23 — Harvest Ball Dance,
sponsored by the VFW will be
held at the hall at 8 p.m. B.O.B.
Special guests will be the American Legion members. Price, $3
per person.
Oct. 23 — The second annual
smorgasbord featuring a German
menu will be held at the St.
Johns Episcopal Church with
serving to begin at 5:30 p.m.
and c o n t i n u e until 7 p.m. An
Octoberfest will be held following the dinner from 7 p.m. to
10 p.m. and feature will be a
pumpkin contest-children should
bring their own decorated pumpkins to be judged. The evening
will include dancing, singing and
a bonfire. F r e e babysitting will
be provided. Reservations or
f u r t h e r information may be
obtained by calling 224-2600.

MRS. HAROLD A. WHITING

The annual fall Pow Wow and
national president's visit will be
held in Traverse City, Oct. 2224, with Mrs, Paul Harmon,
national president making her
official visit to the State of Michigan Ladles Auxiliary VFW.
Mrs. Ben Cuperus of Holland
will pieside at the sessions.
The various state chairmen
will report on the activities of
the 312 auxiliaries In the state.
Mrs. Harmon of Omaha, Nebr.
will outline the programs on the
national level.
Mrs. H a r m o n was elected
national president at tlie National
Convention in Dallas, Texas to
liead the 400,000 member Ladies
Auxiliary to the V e t e r a n s of
Foreign Wars of the UnitedStates
of America.
She has been an active member of Auxiliary No. 247 of Omaha
since 1948, the same year her
husband Joined. Mrs. Harmon
directed the auxiliary's cancer
aide and research program. She
has served on ail levels of the
national organization.
Mrs. H a r m o n , formerly a
buyer and manager of a large

retail store and later owned and
managed a financial advisory
service. She has served on the
national executive committee of
the Disabled American Veterans
Auxiliary. She is a member of
the Omaha Lawyers Wives Club.
Auxiliary members annually
give more than $3 million and
over 6 million volunteer hours
to hospitalized veterans and their
families, community service,
Americanism, Y o u t h Groups,
Cancer Research, civil defense
and Legislative benefiting veterans. The organization also contributes extensively to the supjport of the VFW -NjUonal Home
for the children 6T deceased or
disabled v e t e r a n s ,at Eaton
Rapids.*
Members of the organization
are w i v e s , mothers, sisters,
daughters, g r a n d d a u g h t e r s ,
grandmothers and widows of veterans who have served overseas
in the U.S. Armed Forcesintime
of war.
Members attending the annual
Pow Wow from St. Johns VFW
Auxiliary 4113 of St. Johns are
Eloise Hambleton, president.

It Pays to Shop at

^A/\cjLC^J\innon >.
for Better V a l u e s

Nov. 11 — The annual Congregational Church bazaar will be
held featuring a luncheon served
from 11:30 to 1 p.m. and a dinner
in the evening from 5 p.m. to
1 p.m. Baked t goods, rugs and
needlework, boutique I t e m s ,
Christmas decorations and many
other articles will be on sale.
F r e e babysitting will be provided
during (the dinner hours for those
attending.

4#
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for
Little
People

ST. JOHNS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gora spent
the past week visiting in the
home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Beavis, in Green Hills, Ohio,
near Cleveland.

JACKETS
COA1S
SNOW-

suns
«
HALLMARK
7 HALLOWEEN CARDS
* & PARTY GOODS

RUSSELL
STOVER
CANDIES

•COLONIAL
CANDLES & HOLDERS
Nl U SHIPMENT Of-

SPRINGBOK PUZZLES

DON'T FORGET
OUR ONE DAY
FILM SERVICE LO\W ST PRIChS IN TOWN

r\RK!NG

TIWIWl

N. CLINTON
I'll.

22'\-ri<r

BOYS AND GIRLS

OFFERS

PROFESSIONAL CAREER IN
COSMETOLOGY
Enroll now to insure your acceptance.
For further information, write or call
Mrs, Sonnenberg, Manager

NEW CLASSES STARTING THE FIRST
TUESDAY OF EVERY MONTH
'

Clinic Hours:
™ * s . * Thurs. 9:30 - 7 p.m.
I Wed., F r i . & Sat. til 4:30
All services rendered by supervised
Ml'MBI R OF
senior students for a minimum charge.
NATION\L
FREE
PARKING
W igs 8, Maii-pieces
1*15557
North
East
St.!
\SSOCI\TION
OF
Cleaned and M\i< d.
Lansing
cosMi i o i W ; Y .
Phone 482-6273
SCHOOL s
£

&

. ".
S

.

.

I

SNOWSUITS$lQ99 m %y/n
12-18-24 MONTHS
2-6XYRS

BOYS AND GIRLS "

JACKETS
12-24 MONTHS
2-3-4 TCDDLER
3-6XAND 7-14 YRS

GIRLS COATS
2-3-4 TODDLER
3-6X AND 7-14 YRS

*6 9 8
to

$1*98
16
$098

$2398
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ST. ,TOHNS(c)-Famllies of the,
First Congregational C h u r c h
of St.' Johns, will gather for a
pbtluck dinner in' Wilcox Hall,
Wednesday'nightat.6:45. Following the meal, small children will
be cared- for in the nursery
•while the Rev* Amado Chanco of
M a n i l a , Philippine I s l a n d s ,
speaks to the group about his
work as a Christian Missionary
in the Far East.
Pastor Chanco is in the United
States for a period of six months,
during which time .he is sponsored by the National Association
of Congregational C h r i s t i a n
Churches who help support his
work, He is head of a group of
59 congregations, among seven
tribes on the islands. of Luzon,
Panay and Mindanao, with headquarters in a quonset hut in
Manila.
The Wednesday night meeting
is not limited to members of the
church. Anyone-Interested in
hearing about this work is welcome to attend.

The Senior Citizens will meet
on Oct. 16 for apotluck luncheon
at. the Baptist" Church in Ovid.
Guest for the afternoon will be
David Houghton who will show
slides.

Library

Couple travel North

corner

following wedding rite

.. NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY
Shadow of the Lynx — Holt
That'Man Cartwright - Fairbairn
Fondue — Betty Homes and
Gardens
Encyclopedia of America Automobiles — Georgano
Day of the Jackal — Forsyth
New Intelligent Man's Guide
to Science — Asimov
Wheels - Halley
Bury My, Heart at Wounded
Knee — Brown
Ghosts and Goblins — Harper
Halloween — Borten
Helgh-Ho( for Halloween —
Sechrist' ' ,

By Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
Mrs, Mary Saylor underwent
surgery Monday at Alma Community Hospital. She is r e covering nicely at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Chase and
,Mr. L.N. Krueger of Lake and
Frank L e y d o r f of Bannister
called on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Krueger.

MR, AND MRS, RONALD^A. THELEN •

Couple speak vows
in afternoon service

4V

. V i l l i tl

-x
Vi'«ilitiVi.--!dl

... •
-.•.
J t i J U J i ' i ' * i.U Iiti^-fJtLir

FOWL'ER—Bouquets of yellow,' Venice lace brocade accented
white and green gladiolus deco- the bodice. They wore silk orrated the altar of Holy Trinity ganza headpieces accented with
Church for the Saturday, Sept, petals and bows and carried
4 wedding ceremony uniting in colonial bouquets of bronze, white
marriage Karen R. Simon and and yellow mums centered with
Ronald A. Thelen. Rev. Albert orange carnations.
Schmitt performed the 1 p,m, Best man was Tim" Davarn,
friend of the groom, and serving
double ring.
Paul Wieber was organist and as groomsmen were Ed Pettit,
music during the ceremony was Bob Blerstetel, both brotherssung by the Holy Trinity choir. in-law of the bride, Lloyd Thelen,
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. Ron Simon and Marv Weber, all
and Mrs. Ernest Thelen of 5055 friends of the groom.PatThelen,
Herbison Road, DeWitt and the nephew of the bride, was ring
groom is the son of Mr. and bearer.
An evening reception was held
Mrs. Joseph Thelen of Pewamo.
The bride was given in mar- at the St. Johns VFW Hall in St,
riage by her p a r e n t s and Johns with 450 guests attending.
Special guests at the Wedding
approached the altar wearing a
gown of silk organza featuring an and reception wore Carl Smith of
•Alencon lace neckline and bodice, Jackson and Rita W i e b e r of
an empire-style waistllne.'an A- Fowler, godparents of the bride
line skirt and detachable train. and Mrs. Julius Simon of Pewamo
Alencon. lace trimmed the wide godmother of the groom.
cuffed Bishop sleeves. A head<Following a wedding trip to
piece of Alencon lace, silk or- Washington D.C. and Niagara
ganza bows and pearls secured Falls the couple will make their •
her silk illusion veil and she ' home in Pewamo,
carried a cascade bouquet of
The bride, a 1968 graduate of
white fuji mums, yellow sweet- Fowler High School, is attending
heart roses and White carnations'. Michigan State University. The
Maid of honor was Monica g r o o m is a 1966 graduate of
Simon-:of DeWitt, sister of the Pewamb-Westphalia HighSchooU
bride and serving as bridesmaids
were Kathy Pettit of. Lansing,
sister of the bride, Susan Blerstetel of Fowler, sister of the
bridge, ..Therese Thelen of Lansing, sister of the groom, Mary
Fltzpatrick of H u b b a r d s t o n , cousin of the bride and Jane Nobis
of Fowler, friend of the bride.
Ldr.l Pettit, niece of the bride,
was flower girl. The attendants
wore mint green Victorian-style
pahtgowns with an empire-style
waistline and full Bishop sleeves.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

SUMMER CLEARANCE

«iJ«£iJV,y:»3E>J£

, i . . - - ••-.;+.

MRS.-DAVID G. HARRISON

FINAL BAYS
SA

^

.,.i\i .:

honor'and AnriMiller. of Pewamo,
friend of the Bride, was attendant.
They wore Identical dresses of
peacock bluefcrepeVith ; a!-' ron V
and back MD of cream crepe.
The gowns were floorvlength
sheath with'a slightly gathered
skirt,, high ruffled'neckline and
long sheer sleeveis, TheycaVried
Parents of the bridal couple bouquets of bronze and yellow
are 'Mr. and, Mrs. Robert J. mums with gold streamers.^
Trlerweiler, Westphalia, and
Mike* Seibly of Lansing, friend
Mrs, Arlone..Payne, Ionia, and
Mr. Melvin Harrison, Lansing. of the groom, Was "best man, and
Kurt L u d w l c k , friend o'f the
The. bride, given in marriage • groom, served as groomsman.'
by her father, chose a Victorian Ushers were -Daniel Trlerweiler,
styled gown of silk organza scat- brother of the bride, \ and jMlke
tered with Venice lace daisies. Trlerweiler, cousin of the bride.
The high neckline, bodice front
A reception was held'attaint
and long full sleeves were edged Mary's Parish Hall,.Westphalia,
with a daisy lace. The gown fea- immediately following tile ceretured a bell front skirt ending mony. Special guests at the^wedin a full attached chapel-length ding and reception were .Mrs.
train. Her elbow-length veil was Marian Wieber arid Mrs. Caroline
a t t a c h e d to a; lace arid bead Trlerweiler,. grandmothers pf the
trimmed Juliet cap and she car- bride, and Mrs. Nina" Frederickried a bouquet of white carnations sen and Mrs. "$ary Harrison^
and red roses.
grandmothers of the groom.,
After a honeymoon in Northern
Patti Trlerweiler of West- Michigan the couple will make,
phalia was her sister's maid of their home in Westphalia. , *

Bannister

WW

^

Cynthia L". Trlerweiler became
the bride of David G, Harrison
Friday, Oct. 1 at 5 p.m.- at Saint
Mary's Church, Westphalia. Rev;
MarthvP. Miller performed the
double ring-ceremony and William- Koster of Portland was ;
organist and soloist.

kx-.tUJ:
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40%
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OUT-OF-TOWNERS
cqll ENTERPRISE 8201
TELL ME
'WANTED: Experienced beauti- FRANCIS AVIATION, INC.
DO YOU Like M o n e y ? Like
cian. Full time. Call 224Travel the safe way with our FOR SALE: T w o ' J 7 8 - l 5 White
People? Are you over25?Have 3470.
wall studded snow t i r e s . $15.
24-lp charter service or learn to fly
you 10 hours per week you could
each.
Snow blade $25. 55-72, 4
with u s . Vets approved. Capitol
CASH R A T E : 5c p e r word. Minimum, $1.00 p e r inspend in a well paid, part time
barrel manifold, 265-350 V8
WANTED FULL TIME c o o k .
City A i r p o r t - P h : 484-1324.
sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
sales job? If your answer is
engine
with
R
o
d
c
h
e
s
t
e
r
and
ANTIQUE
AND
RUMMAGE
SALE
Apply at The Roadhouse or call "Yes" to these 4 questions, we
23*fc
O P 2. Second week will b e refunded when your Hem
Carter 4 b a r r e l $20. Call 834Iron kettles, churn, clothes,
224-9982.
23-2p should get t o g e t h e r . Write:
sells t h e first week.
t
SINGERS LAST YEARS MODEL 5006. Erick J . Richards, 4874 toys, misc. Thursday, Friday,
Employment Manager, 828 EdgeSt.
Clair
Rd.,
St.
Johns,
Mich.
Saturday
October
14,
15,
16
and
SAVE
a
25c
service
fee
b
y
paying
for
your c h a r g e d
$49.60. Comes with a,walnut
BOYS-12 through 16 for Detroit hill Place, Battle Creek, Mich. BILLS GETTING you down.Need
23-3p 21, 22, 23; 9:00 a.m. on. 9214
ad within' 10 days of insertion.
sew table and i s fully equipped
extra income. Call 582-2677.
F r e e P r e s s c a r r i e r routes In 49015 or call 24-3150. 22-3p
Cutler Rd., Laingsburg. South on
to write names, Zig-Zag, buttonBOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00
St. Johns. Call 485-6420.
20tf
23-Sp holes, makes fancy designs by
FOR SALE: Red plaid wool hunt- H o l l i s t e r to the end, east on
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty
Cutler,
3rd
house
onright.24-lp
inserting Cams, winds the bobbin
ing coat, medium, nants hnnrf
operator, call after 6:00 p.m.
automatically. Only $49.60 cash and cap-$7.50. pair Redwing 10"
MALE H E L P WANTED.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS V/1LL BE ACCEPTED
Phone 224-3864.
22-3p
or terms arranged. Trade-Ins leather boots, size 10A-$5. pair
Industrial phosphating Is
UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
accepted. Call Lansing collect adjustable sidewalk roller skates
taking applications for e m HELP WANTED: Waitress, apply
372-3324,
9
a.m.
to
9
p
.
m
.
ployment. Insurance, pension
$2. Re-verberation unit for auto
STAMP COLLECTIONS wanted
in person. Daley's Restaurant,
24-1 r e a r speaker-$6. Old table model
and medical benefit. Industrial
R A T E S a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
for cash, also old letters, Electro Grand.
S.
US-27.
23-tf
FOUND 2 hogs. Owner may have
(
Phosphatlng Co., 6035 Krepps
Emerson radio, plays good-$2.
postcards and coins. Contact Mr.
by identifying and paying e x Rd., St. Johns.
23-2
FOR FAST RESULTS—PHONE 224-2361
Younkman at 224-2361 or 224- F O ' W L E R RESIDENTS: Take Steam set curler kit-?10. Call
S A R A H C O V E N T R Y - has
penses. Call 224-4274.
24-lp
your
adstoFinkbeiner'sPharafter 5 p . m . Phone 224-2574.
6084 or write to Mr. Younkman,
or ENTERPRISE 8201
openings now full or part time
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER for for housewives or career minded c/o Clinton County News, St. macy for fast, convenient s e r 22dhtf
vice!
50-dhtf
Johns,
Mich.
48879.
22-dhtf
elderly gentlemen. Must have women. Earn high weekly pay
LOST GOLDEN COCKER SpanFOR SALE; Registered Holstein
references. Phone 862-5156.
BEHLEN CORN CRIBS, heavy
iel, answers to the name of FOR SALE; Hampshire boars
check.
No
i
n
v
e
s
t
m
e
n
t
or
de1
FOR
SALE:
P
a
r
t
s
for
all
electric
Bull, born 7/8/70. Dam classteel
rods,
welded
and
dipped
23-2p livery. Keep i m p o r t a n t Job as TIMBER WANTED: Logs arid'
Taffy. Reward. Fowler vicinity.
and gilts, service age, also sified V.G.-88 at 2 years. Good
s h a v e r s . Levey's Jewelry, galvanized, for years of rusts
t
a
n
d
i
n
g
timber.'Loss
dePhone
582-2065.
Dan
Simmon.
wife and mother. If interested
bred Gilts, reasonable. 7 3/4 production. Dana Sue Hazle, 4389
Elsie.
1-tf free service and high resale
livered to-our yard. DEVERH O U S E K E E P E R AND GOOD
23-3p
miles west of Dewitt, 9800Howe E", Pratt Rd., St. Johns. Phone
2
p
value. Will stand high winds
COOK, around 50 years old.- ! * " _ ^
^
™ _ EAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872 N.
Rd.
22-3p 651-5430.
SWEET
CIDER,
Atwood'sCider24-3p
even when empty. See the v a r Nobody else in charge. Paid by
l
M
A
N
A
G
E
R
,
DISTRIBUTOR,
*
™
t
^
.
V
*
^
™°J
torium,
1011
W.
Grand
River,
ious sizes available in stock
week. Phone 882-3660.
23-3p
Michigan. 'Phone
40tf
married man with c a r , high »«-»»*«•
« » » « «824-3101.
« - « « * . »uu
FOR SALE; Suffolk Rams, 35
L a l n g s b m , g . 0 p e n daily to 6:00 for
immediate delivery. F i schopl education for special type
brood ewes, 14yearlings. Uoyd
p.m. Custom grinding by a p - nancing available through your
WANTED: CLEANING Woman, b u s i n e s s , Immediate income WANTED CUSTOM barn white
'Symbol o f
pointment o n l y . Phone J e r r y A.S.C. office at 6 percent i n SALE:
Suffolk
or
C
o
r
r
i
e
^
w e l l , 7083 S. Williams Rd.,
FOR
part-time cleaning offices, 2 $125 to $150 weekly. F i r s t year
w a s h i n g . B . G. S c h a f e r , Austin 651-5218.
St. Johns 669-3128.
22-6p terest. Fedewa Builders, Inc.,
22-3p
dale
r
a
m
.
Also
Suffolk
r
a
m
or 3 nights a week. Must be potential $12,000. Send resume
Service'
Pewamo. Phone 517-824-2311,
lambs. Charles Slim, 5 1/2 west
_. . . . . . . .
5 j y 4 miles south of Fowler.
neat. Phone 669-3500 o r apply to Fuller Brush Co., 2010 S.
10-tl
5
V
m
in person, p e r s o n n e l office. .W&yne Rd., Westland, Mlchlga:
22-3
°}J *??m°?m j};™
™'m ™ ^_
FOR SALE: Barn boards, also Phone 587-3811. ^ |
corn for ensilage, 8 acres,
--• - - - - - - - - - - - - - Michigan Beef Co., DeWItt.
48185.
24-3;
FOR SALE: 33 ewes andCorrieCall 224-2793. 1/2 mile west of ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE.
dale ram. 2 miles west, 3 1/2 FOR SALE: Registered Holstein
Lowe Church, Lyle Hynes,22-3p
Phone Collect St. Johns 224WHEEL & FRAME ALIGNMENT, TIRES & BRAKES
north of Fowler. O'Connors.
h e i f e r s , M.A.B.C. sired, 3
7900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.
22-3p fresh heifers, D.H.I.A, tested,
a q
FOR SALE: Pair of West Coast FOR SALE: Cement mixer,
flat
-"
3 springing heifers, due soon.
wagon on rubber, McCormlck,
truck m i r r o r s with brackets.
11375 N . US-27 DEWITT, MI, P.O. BOX 64
FOR SALE: Suffolk ram. Phone Ernest Jackson 834-5201, 8700
FOR
SALE:
Leather
davenport
Call after 4:00 p.m. Phone 224- one row pull type corn picker
22-3p
669-9916,
24-3p Parks Rd., Ovid, Mich.
Complete Service Facilities
and chair, excellent condition.
200 W t STATE ST,
7128.
23dhtf W30 tractor good t i r e s . Phone
$125.00.
Frank
Kirlnovic
834PHONE 224-2301
Motor Homes, Campers Cars & all Trucks
23-3p
641-6751.
5275.
23-3p
USED MACHINERY
FOR SALE: Bunk size inner$2.000.00 DOWN could
spring m a t t r e s s , good condi- FOR SALE: 30 and 50 gallon
get you a brand new home
LET US recommend a painter or
TRACTORS
tion.
$15.
Call
224-7128
after
Whiskey
barrels,
also
sweet
FORMER OWNER-MANAGER LANSING FRAME REPAIR INC,
in the country. We have
paper hanger for you. Your
4:00 p.m.
23-dhtf cider in barrel lots. Custom
lots in the country w/ or
Case 500 diesel, p . s .
$1250.
pressing by appointment only. Sherwin Williams Dealer. Flnkw/out b l a c k t o p . G e t
Case 830 diesel, wide front, p.s.
$1875.
FOR SALE: 22 x 32 cast iron Pline Cider Mill, 10388 Maple beiners. Phone 582-3121 Fowler.
Pick Your Own Apples
something startedl
J.D.
730
diesel,
wide
front,
p
.
s
.
,
3
point
hitch
,
$2200.
91
f
f
kettle. Apartment size coal and Rd., Pewamo, Mich. New phone
Oliver 1900 C-series, GM engine, hydra-power,
N E X T YEAR GROW
number
Is
587-6736.
23-3p
wood
stove,
suitable
for
cabin.
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING INVITACourtland & Mcintosh
p.s,
$4250.
your own pumpkins on
2 ten gallon milk cans. Call
TIONS
and
a
c
c
e
s
s
o
r
i
e
s
.
Delicious & Jonathan
John Deere 4020 diesel, power shift w/duals
$4975.
this 50 acres North of
834-2615. *
24-dh WELL DRILLING and service. Speedy s e r v i c e . Flnkbeiner's
John
Deere
60
$1200.
S t / J o h n s on U.S. 27. 5
SpyS Pi eking everyday of the
Pumps, pipes and supplies. Fowler, Phone 582-3121. 9-tf
bedroom home, 13 x 23
F r e e estimates. Carl S. Ober1971 Int. 856 diesel, wide front and all extras, 200
BEATEN down carpet paths go Utner, 4664 N. State Rd., Alma. Use C l i n t o n ^ C o i i ^ t y ^ e w ^ ,
liv.^rm.
w/fireplace,kltliv,
iTC
/_
03
^actual
,houfs2b9d
when Blue Lustre arrives,! Rent T
_;i t i \
,*<*t •
che$;din^rm.,
full basechen'
l
^^fei^l...L.$1.25JbUshe\
lBjtt t , Classifieds f o r F a s t Results' "•toils Chalmers XTlSCfDieSeT
electric 'sham'pober $1.' bean's Phone 463-4364.
$3,975.
- ^ ^ m e n t / S ' c a r garagei-work*
v
V&S Hardware, downtown St.
J.D. 3020 gas, wide front
i
shop 40 x 50 concrete,
$3,975.
BECK ORCHARDS
Johns.
24-1
barn 36
60. Contract
MM
G
707
D
$3,500.
on US-27 , 7 1/2 miles North of St. Johns.
Ph. 224-3686
Dri-All P 16 dryer $6,300.
terms.
New Int. 1466 diesel
$11,000.
FOR S A L E : Air-conditioned
M.F.. No. 88 - 614 plow, new. $1,000,
NEW LISTING this L J.D. 3010 D
12,000 B.T.U. Good condition,
ranch w/3 bedrooms has
$2 f 975.
i
Best offer. 42 pound bear bow
b e e n b u i l t w/all the
M. F , 300 S.P. combine w/bean head 8t
J.D. 3010 gas
$2,875.
with arrows, 12 gauge pump shotextras, extra insulation,
cornhead. 3 years old.
MM G 705 D., wheat land model, 100 h,p,
$2,700.
gun, excellent condition. 1 belt
deluxe furnace w/power
M.F.
300
S.P.
combine
w/bearj,equip.
3
years
old.
SAT. OCT. 30, 1:00 p.m. L . J . Litwiller, located
m a s s a g e r . Eureka v a c u u m
humidifier, self-storing
J , D. 316 Trash plow,
M.F. 65 diesel
2 1/2 miles south of Pompeii, first house west on
cleaner. 2 electric motors. 1
$1,600.
windows,
carpeted
M.F.
No.
321
cornhead
to
fit
300
S.P.
Taft Rd. Farm machinery, hay and cattle.
J.D. 520, power steering, 3 point hitch
dual speed mechanical drawing
$ 975.
throughout, 2 baths, large
1961 Int. truck, tandem axle.
e q u i p m e n t . Phone 824-2513
r o o m s , full basement,
PICKERS
SAT. OCT. 23, 10:00 a.m. Ye Old Trading Post, 3820
Pewamo.
24-3p
1 Ford Dexta w/freeman loader.
storage shed, only $24,
Van Dyke (M-53) Almont, Mich. Auction Sale con1*, 18 H.P. Rustler snowmobile.
800.00.
New Idea 1 row
$ 400.
struction equipment. Phone 313-798-3133.
1 Demo. M.F, 500 S.S.T. snowmobile.
KIRBY CLEANERS $36.50. UpMAPLE RAPIDS now is
right cleaners with all clean1 M.F. Formula 1 snowmobile Demo, dual-carbs.
the time to buy this large
CORN HEADS
We Specialize in F a r m Machinery and Dairy Cattle Auctions
ing tools available to responsible
Several used P.T.O. Manure spreaders.
f a m i l y home, 4 bedCall for prices on new Generation Corn Heads and Feeder Houses,
IF PLANNING A SALE SEE US
party for only $36.50 cash or
rooms, new 4 pc. bath,
Gleaner F 430 narrow cornhead, picked 60 a c r e s .
$ 3,100.
t e r m s . Call Lansing collect 372newly paneled liv. r m . ,
GALLOWAY'S COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
Used 435 J.D. 4 row narrow cornhead
. $2,500.
3324, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro
utility rm./washerAL GALLOWAY, AUCTIONEER
Ph. 224-4713 St. Johns Grand.
C 430 narrow row cornhead to fit C or C2
$2,500.
24-1
dryer,, kitchen w/stove
and refrigerator, base6 new J.D. 313 n.r. cornheads to fit J.D, 45 or 55
ea,?2,500.
ment, alum, siding, 2 lots
E-330 narrow row cornhead for Gleaner E
$2,400.
all for only $11,000.00.
$2,400,
J.D. 434 narrowrow cornhead to fit 95 or 105
Middleton
Phone 2 3 6 - 7 2 8 0
T h e snowmobiles that
DISTINCTIVE COUNAC 3 -30 inch row cornheads to fit A or A-2 Gleaner
ea>
conquered the Rockies.
TRY LrVTNG you really
$2,250.
combine
_
.should see this! Carpeted
We Butcher On
Massey 321 cornhead to fit 300 or 410
MICHIGAN SHORTHORN FUTURITY
din-kit. w/built-'ins. i n $2200.
Wednesday & Fridays
Massey, new condition.
c l u d i n g dishwasher, 3
SHOW AND SALE
All Meats BEEF-PORK
John Deere 313 narrow row cornhead to fit 45 combine $2,200.
bedrooms, fireplace In
the family rm., fireplace
J.D, 334 narrow row cornhead to fit 55 or 95
$2,000.
Dick B ram an and Son, Farm
,MDA
Hlvs. & Qtrs.
in the carpeted rec. rm.,
AC 6 row 20 inch cornhead to fit Gleaner C combine
$1,250.
I nspected
Ashley, Michigan
2 c a r attached garage,
Also
A 240 cornhead to fit Gleaner A or A2
$ 900.
If you're going to put your
extra shop-garage, new
J.D.
234,
2
row
cornhead
Retail Cuts
family on a snowmobile, put
Jet. M-57 & US-27 - 1 mi. W. 1 1/2 mi. N.
.$ 850. .
siding, see it.
them on one that's been put
Int. 228 wide row cornhead for 403.
$ 750.
EXCELLENT NEIGHto the test.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16
2 J.D, 210 cornheads
$450 e a .
BORHOOD for the kidsSHOW: 9 a.m.
SALE: 12 Noon Lunch Available.
$2500.
J.D. 343, snap-on, narrow row cornhead
thls 3 bedroom ranch is
CHAPARRAL ^
priced at $23,500.00, inTtm inowmoM* (Art eonquttd MM ftockhs
87 Lots — 11 bulls, service-ages, ready for
COMBINES
cludes garage, nice back
heavy service. 56 females mostly bred and open
R & L SALES
yard, new kitchen, new
heifers, great'start for foundation females. 20 steers
:
West City Limits on Bussell Rd. just off M-57 1971 J,D, 6600 combine, diesel engine, variable speed
& SERVICE
bath, carpeted liv. r m . ,
Ideal for 4-H and FFA projects for 1972.
feeder house, cab, 13 ft. grain head, 4 row 444 cornhead.
CARSON CrTY Ph. 584-6640 - J a k e Vaughn
large r e c , rm,, laundry
Larry Davis
Ray Fricke
Shorthorns a r e ideal for" crossing breeding
146 actual hours.
$19,000.
r m . Why Not?!
236-5225
236-7380
programs, more than 30 different breeds originate
$3.000.00 DOWN ON
from Shorthorn foundations.
Open Evenings 'Til 8:30
$3975.
Int. 303 combine with 3 row cornhead
CONTRACT TERMS
3 New Innes No. 570 bean windrowers
For" further information or catalog write: Harris
1963 55 John Deere with cab and 210 cornhead
$3,650.
4645GrantRd. MIDDLETON
f a i r l y new 3 bedroom
Simons, Sale Mgr.,' 16 S. LocustSt.,Aurora,Ill. 60506
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE $900 each.
Gleaner C
$3,450.'
home w/2 baths, glass
doors to patio, finished
aBHWfttfWBJ^^
USED CORN PICKERS
1983 Gleaner A with cab
$2,950.
rec. r m . , office in b a s e New Idea 2 row ( narrow) picker-grinder.
Johfibeere 42 Pull Type
$ 900.
ment, sewing room, laundry" r m . , 2 car ( garage.
$4,750.
USED COMBINES
1966 95 J.D. combine, square back
Do itl Call nowl
available^ith either a-new No. 443 Cornhead or a used
MISCELLANEOUS
40 ACRES NEAR FOWNo. 434 Cornhead.
LER, w/4 bedroom home.
2 John Deere 95 S.P. spike cylinder and bean equipment
1965 GMC tandem tractor, conventional cab, new
2 barns, toor shed, silo,
available with cornheads.
'
,
great spot for horses.
238 engine, 10 speed road ranger, good t i r e s .
$3,500.
2 John Deere No. 55 S.P., with spike cylinder and bean
New Int. 6 bottom plow No. 700 spring t r i p bottom and
FOR APPOINTMENTS
coulters.
$ 2,700.
equipment,, available with cornhead.
* - '
AT O T H E R T I M E S
John Deere 14 ft. disc
$ 700.
M.F. No, 82 self-propelled w/bean equipment.
PHONE: .
2 Kilbros 6 ton wagon, 180 bushel gravity box,
John Deere No. 105 S.P. spike cylinder and bean equipment
^$425 & $450.
Mrs. 'Winnie Gill
will
sell
separately.
Marbeet 1 row beet harvester, excellent' condition $750.
224-2511
,4 wheel disc. 11 to 14 f t. froin
' ? 326 up
Bruce
Lanterman
USED HELD CHOPPERS
J.D. 4 bottom mounted plow'
$ 300.
224-4746
2
A.C.
WD
or
WD
46
wide
front—in
exchange
for
nar4" Centerset,
John Deere No. 34 with one-row headFor4-ho!e sinks, 8" Swing Spout, 8" Center,
Derrill Shmabery ' row front each are—
,
$ 225.
Pop-up Waste,
Blade Handles
John Deere No, 6 with one-row head.
224-3881
WE
HAVE
USED
PARTS
FOR
J.D,
45
AND
INT.
101
COMBINE.
Acrylic Knob Handles
Albert Galloway 224-4713
WIDE & NARROW ROW CORN HEADS AVAILABLE., REBUILTl i t h e combines and choppers a r e in extra good condition.
Roy F, Briggs 224-2260
Delexeliminatesthepartthatgivesothertwo-handlefaucets
HEADS AND GOOD SELECTION 'OF TRACTOR PARTS. . " '
.
;
Ranny B r i g g s ,
AL GALLOWAY USED FARM MA'CHI Nt-RY'
(Lansing)
487-6295. M,
their problems.Thecompression washer.
Now
Archie Moore ,
First Farm North of
• (DeWitt) . 669-6645
John beere Sales & Service
• St. Johns on US-27
^ G e r a l d , Pope 224-7476
I 1/2 miles east'of St, Louis
PHONE 669-6785
' ; ,
Phone 517-224-4713
DEWTTT
Ph, 681-2440

Garage
Sales

elp Wanted

Business
Opportunity

Miscellaneous
Wanted
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CALENDAR

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
and PROCESSING

•
•

Cattle

(Miscellaneous
Items

OPENING OCT. 1971

AUCTION

n

Lost & Found

Hogs &
Sheep

H E N R Y E. DREPS, I n c .

h

1st

Chaparral

Saltier & Son, Inc.

PENDELL'S MEAT
PROCESSING

1

DELEX by DELTA

revolutionary n e wt w o handle f a u c e t |
kitchen deck models

lavatory models

-I

.-1

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

8

1
•

DON SHARKEY

DALMAN HARDWARE

^^w-sflt&wtf^^

, °" :

i

n

v

t

Cattle

Pets

•FOR SALE: Registered Holsteln
Bull, just right for cows. Leon
Miller. Phone 224-2126. , 24-3p
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

*

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'

:

*

'

'

FOR SALE:RegisteredLabrador
Retrievers* U m'pnth;s;pld. .$50
each,-phone 72di-4212'Owosso.
24-3p.
k'&

FOR SALEr Holsteln cows and
-v^
heifers, & large selection' of
cows Just .fresh or springing. FOR SALE: Alaskan 'Malemute
p u p p i e s , jAvKiCv registered
Gewirtz Holste|n''*Farm, 2800
Lovejoy Rd., P e r r y , Mich. Phone Phone Ovid'834-5166. ' 22-3p'
517-625-3072.
-23-6p

"t
FOR SALE:;Reglstered Holsteln
bulls, 12.to 18 months. $275
and up. D.H.LA. Records on
dams, TB- and Bangs tested.
Joe Wing, 3/4. mile north of
Essex School. 22*4-3618. 23-Sp
FOR SALE: 22 head of Holsteln
s t e e r s , approximately 500
pounds. Mulr 855-2027. 22-3p

Farm
Produce

FOR SALE: Genesee seedwheat,
1 year from certified, ( Phone
587-3502;
* --'-': ' "" ,\-23-3p
• . '.L~' '•," .

™

3

™ ™

m

FOR SALE: Good mixed' hay.
600 bales. 80 cents a bale.
224-7416. --'
24-lp

FOR SALE:.Home grown buttercup squash, priced to sell byFOR SALE:, .polled Shorthorn
bulls. Ray Peters, 1 mile east, the pound or bushel at the farm
1 1/4 south, 1 mile east on Riley' 3 miles soutH'bn bvid-LaingsRd^Phone 862-4852.
24-3p burg tarvia, 1st house west on
Taft Rd. Weekdays from 8:00
a,m. to 2:00 p.m. and SaturFOR SALE: 16 head Holsteln day 1:00 to 6:00 p.m; E.F. Goodf e e d e r cattle, weight 600 fellow. Phone 834-2864. -24-3p
pounds. Phono 582-3753. 24-3p

Hobby
Supplies

Horses
A T T E N T I O N : HORSEMEN..
Complete line of Western wear
and Saddlery. G-Bar-A-Ranch,
S t Louis 463-4122. 8 miles west
of St. Louis oh M-46.
ll-tf

Winchell Brown

Real Estate

THE ART NOOK GIFT SHOP. A
bright little ship to serve your
gift needs. Make your, selections
early. Oil paintings by a r e a '
artists. 5611 W. Townsend Rd.,
St. Johns.
24-2

Notice
RILEY TOWNSHIP-'BO'ARD will
hold a regular meeting Monday, Oct. 18, 1971 at "8:00 p.m.
at the Township Hall. Elmer
W. Marten, Township clerk. 24-1

Automotive

,-agtftirmBTO

OSRmMM

EVENINGS PH: 224-7351.
WINCHELL BROWN
. ^REALTOR
107 BRUSH ST.
PHONE 224-3937

FOR SALE: 1965 Buick LeSabre
™™ CHEVROLET Suburban.350
convertible. E x c e U e n t c o n !
V / B r Automatic transmission,
im^-Miin^^^^V^^^-^^
Bering
224-2084.
* • " ' 2 ^ ' A M - F W . Stereo* transmission
- - - - ^ . < » o o l e p ; - ' M l c h e i l & tires, R e e S e
• -«-•*?„5'hftob - $350'0. Phone 224-2574
FOR SALE: 1967 Plynip^thjVIPV^ after,5 p r mi19dhtf
automatic, power steerjng'ancfei»._..-.,/, ^'__~m'm _. w . . . J _ _ _ . . , . "
power brakes. C a l l v ; 2 S 4 - 7 3 5 ^ p O R _ g ^ E . i968 v Cutlass S, 4
23-3p:^ on the floor, power steering,
.... _.- _ - -.„__—,_--. :,power brakes, black'vinyl tpp.
FOR SALE: 1967 -Opel-* sporV < P n o n e 8 2 4 - 2 l l l .
23-3p
coupe, Savel Savel Saye! Cains m-mmmmmwmmmmm-mmmmmm
Used Cars,; 815 S. US-27, St. F 0 R SALE: Chevrolet Caprice
Johns 224-2010.
_24-l ^ 396 - ,4-door,a lpower
steering,
19"™ PCHEVROLET
H P V R O L F T CAPRICE*
c * A p l ? T C4 E; ?^6ogw0 #e r pw hi Qn dn oe w s334,7494
' r conditioning,
1970
^ ^ 4
door h a r d t o p , l o w / ^ i l e a ' g e ^ ^ j n ^
. :
_ ^
factory air. Cains Used Cars^;..
815 S. US-27St. J o h n s , 2 2 4 ^ 0 l O . ^ R S A L E " : "l96Vc"h'eVro"l"et
^ station wagon in good conT J i r ™.™"«J",r."UT," T J " " ' d i t i o n a n d . reasonably priced.
1970 BUICK SKYLARK, .^door . ^
^ ^
b & s e ( m ftfc 9 Q 5 |
h a r d t o p , showroom clean. St. in-St. Johns., Call.224-3397.
Clains Used Cars, 815 S. US-27,
24-3p
St. Johns, 224-2010. •- ; ,.24-1

DAY, W E E K , MONTH or
LONG T E R M L E A S E

••' CAINS, Inc.
-BUICK-PONTIAC ;•••...'
OPEL-GMC
210 W. Higham
St. Johns
Phone 224-3231

i-tf

ESTATE PROPERTY FOR SALE
Bids will be taken on the Ervin C a r r Property which
i s located at the Corner of M-57 and Luce Road and
described as follows:
The North half (N 1/2) of the Northwest quarter (NW
1/4) of the Northwest quarter (NW 1/4) of-Section 16
(sixteen), Town 9 (nine) North. (N), Range. 3 (three) West
(W), Fulton Township, Gratiot County, Michigan.
Before being allowed to bid you must deposit a bank
draft or a .certified check in the amount of $500.00 (five
hundred dollars). The place and date for-the taking of
'bids will be.Saturday, October ,23rd, 1971, at;.10:00a.m.
In the office of Tucker and Kubin at 114 South Main Street,
Ithaca, -Michigan. .Right is reserved to reject any and
all bids/ For additional information please call 875-4274.

Trailers &
Campers

Resort Proper!
For Sale
F p R SALE: Ralnbqw Lake, high ^ ^
lakevlew lot • overlpoklng both. ^-«j
big and little. Rainbow Lake; F u l l t ^ t
privileges^, price right,, owner^IJU
Hquidating.> Call Dick Dunn 6 5 i - ; t ^ S
6292 or T.G. Crafts Realty 4B2-!
0962. s
t24-3p
•-t-SS

Card of Thanks

Real Estate
Wanted

For Rent

Mobile
Homes

FEDEWA

Farm
Machinery

• ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING '
.ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED "**""'•

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

DeWitr-669-9636'or Dimondale-646-2871 48-tf
ya H^B liH MMP^^Jmm a I M

" B t t .

Bill O'Shaughnessy Chev. Inc.
New & Used Cars & Trucks, Open
Mon., Thurs., F r i . , evenings,
P h . 669-2235 DeWitt.
*
*
Cain - Buick - Pontiac, New &
Used Cars, 210 W. Higham, Complete Body & Service.

NEW HOMES
BY-

DeWitt

W e are Now
Operating a
Complete Mobile
•Home 'and Travel
Trailer, Parts Supply
Facility...
See Us for
Ail Your Needsl

11
R and
and H

P a r r ' s Rexall Drugs, .Open dally
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,Sunday8:3012:30 & 5 to 7 p.m. '

ELECTRICIANS
Maintenance Elect. Service R e s idential, Commercial, Industrial
Ph. 224-7966, 507 E. Higham

*
*
Hettler's Motor Sales* 24 hr..
.Wrecker Service, Good Used
Trucks.
*
*
Hub Tire Center, B. F . Goodrich
Tires, Ph. 224-3218, Front End
Alignment.
*
*
Bob's Auto Body, Complete Col-,
llslpn Service, 224-2921, 800 N.
Lansing.
*
*

Schmitt Electric Co., Residential - C o m m e r c i a l - Industrial,
224-4277, 807 1/2 E. State St.
T*

Tyler's Furniture,; 834-5895, 8
mi. E. ,pf St. Johns, Hrs. 9 - 5
Mon. - Sat. Anytime by Appt.

GIFTS
The Treasure Chest, 220 N.
Clinton, Hallmark Cards—Russell Stover Candy •

FERTILIZERS

•Zeeb Fertilizers, Everything tor,
the ' soil, S t Johns, 224-3234/
Ashle&-847-3571.

FINANCIAL
Capitol Savings-& Loan A s s o c ,
222 N. Clinton;.224-2304, Safety
fpr Savings since 1890.

HARDWARE
Dalman Hardware, Ph. 669-6785^
DeWitt^ Whirlpool Appliances,
Zenith TV, Plumbing and Heating

INSURANCE

!

.

*

DeWitt

Burton .Abstract and Title Co._
Abstract and Title Services, 119
i
N. Clinton?Ph.,-224-3294.^
•t

Furrnan-pay Really,; 1515 N.US,.27, Member Lansing Board of
R e a l t o r s , Multiple L i s t i n g
Service, 224-3236 or Toll F r e e
from Lansing 485H3225.

RESTAURANT
DALEY'S FINE FOOD, Dining &' {
Cocktails,' Ph.^ 224-3072, S. U.S. •
27—1/2 m i l e s . M'2L
!

VARIETY STORE
• ' •'.«..'.: *V.V '"T
• -.: •
CANDEE'S-108 Ww Maln^ DeWitt 669-3633 Sewing..Notions,
Baby Things, Gift Items. Cards.

*

Clinton vNational. Bank, Downtown St. Johns, .Open until .8:00
p.m. Fridays,
.; T

FLORISTS

Moore Oil Co., If it's t i r e s , Watt Florist, Flowers for all
see u s , 909 E. State, Ph. 224- -occasions. 121 E. Pine. Elsie—
•-'. '• '
'4726.
•• v862-5267. ?•

St, Johns Automotive1 % Tire
Discount^ Where h you save on
' t i r e s , US-27, 224-4562.

REAL ESTATE

•
- • '

Debar Chevrolet Co. NeW &Used
C a r s . Elsie-862-4800. You can't
' do better anywhere.
*
*

-*

Large selection sewing machines, parts, accessories, Miller Furniture 224-7265, St. Joh'ns.

Say It with Quality Flowers from
Woodbury's Flower Shop, 321 N.
Clinton, St. Johns, 224-3216.

•

WESTERN
Jim McKenzie -.Insurance AH'
Line of Ins. 224-2479 Ionia-527- Tom's Western Store, 1 mi. W.
2480.
'."•-. Ovid, 9 - / 5 : 3 0 Mon,-- Sat., F r i .
til 9. Anytime by Appt., 834-5446.
*
. *
Carter-Melvln Agency, 122 W.
CALL MILLIE
Main, Elsie 862-5391, For all
your insurance needs. '
'and place your
advertisement In this

JEWELRY i r /

MOBILE HOMES

14485 U.S.-27 South
Phone IV 9-^7888

Ludwick's Used Cars, 719 N.
US-27, St. Johns, Ph. 224-7338.

Dunkel P l u m b i n g & Heating,
Licensed Master Plumber, Ph.
224-3372, 807 E. State St. . . -

DRUGS

i ' *

ii^lir
" G i b " Simon-Howard Gladding
:. •
" :— _
Brokers
. - •> ,«*,,„ , * . , , .
102 N. Clinton
Phone 224-6736

FURNITURE

Bill Fowle Ford. New & Used
Cars & Pic -ups. N. US^27, DeWitt, 669-27 5.

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.

559. E.Webb Road

\ Audrey 8t Jerome Wltgen
%..
224-2206
Don Chant
Gail Gpetze
,224-4710
224-2673.

YOU CAN biiUd a new home am
finance it at 7 1/4% interest
with low monthly payments and
very small closing 'costs • if you
qualify.'Under', ^hls^plan you can
build a .3.or 4 bedroom home.
If you can't qualify ( for this financing'. p r o g r a m , y e have other
financing •"programs,
available
which'can be adapted to your budget. For more.information, call
Fedewa Builders^.Inc. 587-3811
or stop!in at,ou'r.'.officelocated
5 1/4 miles south of Fowler on
Wright.'Rd.p]).._ . . . 27-tf

CONCRETE
WALLS

Call 669-9494 or 669-5070

Ester Hendershbt
224-3563
John Schumaker
- 224>737l:;

FOR sM^MMh^
- 4 bed- > Retired cpuBle,-,.For appointment
; r o o - | S K S , 2 baths, to_ see : tWsfhome'call 224-2697
ideal i d & d - c S ; : U-ge garage,. :'^twe6n;i2:Q"0 ; ;and 1:00 Monday
corner ^ | ; | ? ^ 2 2 4 ; ^ 0 9 0 . - . '22-3p- . ^ r o u | h : g ^ a ^ \
23-lp

Houghten
Real Estate

Licensed and fully insured-Free estimates & planning.

MORE PEOPLE BUY & SELllTHE SIMONWAY ''.
NEW HOMES -OLD HOMES .
ALMOST NEW, 3 bedroom, F.H.A,,- very; clean, priced
to sell.
160 ACRE DAIRY Farm near. Fowler, good producer,
many extras.
j BEDROOM HOUSE, F.H.A. mortgage can; be assumed,
T low down payment,
.
*_! • '
HOUSE in country. 5 a c r e s . ••;•'
•'-••>
BO ACRE FARM, vacant land, Greenbush,,
105 ACRES. Riley township. 3'bedroom hdiiie.
200 ACRE dairy farm"
.;. *
160 ACRE Ovid township.
^
"""•*
. : ..i
any other farms, lots and houses to choose from.
WE HAVE; W M t YOUjWANT V , /

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 4 1/2 acres near;, FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 owner
Sleepy H o l l o w , corner .of . • home, full basement with r e t -

Motorcycles

Schafer Bros. Builders

t-*

BEHLEN CORN CRIBS, heavy • FOR RENT: upstairs apartment,
-. f e e } rods welded and dipped
3 .fporiis. and bath. Call
mf l v a n i z e d , > r y e a r s . . o f r u s t - 4627 afte> fiye v _
-•
20-tf
" f
^ V l c e and high T e s a l e ^ j
^ ^ Will stand h i g h w i n d s e v e ^ F O R r
when empty.. See the various^ ;
K v ® £ a p ? w 8 "-,^ A C 0 I i"
sizes available in stock for im$p ; P
^te;kitchen.Ru^ticyUlaApartm e d i a t e delivery. Financing : v:; m 8 n t a v;:call Fedewa BuUders
" ""'
available through your. A.S.C.? :;ihc.- ; 587*3811. H - , 22-tf
office at 6 . p e r c e n t interest;
Fedewa Builders, Inc., 5 1/4 '"DeWlTT *— NORWOOD APARTments for rent. New 2 bedroom
miles south of Fowler. Phone
22-3
units. Leasing for 1 year with
« „ q0l1
a security deposit required of'
S»*7-SBII
BEHLEN BAR MESH FENCING, $175. Rent of $145 per month.
Heavy steel rod dip galvanized ' Completely carpeted. Partially
after welding. For years of ryst f u r n i s h e d . Private entrances.
free service. Economical and Ample parking. Quiet country
ideal for yard fencing. No stretch- living. Call F . e d e w a Builders,
ing needed. See it at Fedewa Inc. 587-3811. B 3 I
- 22-tf.
Builders Inc., ' P h . 587-3811,
5 1/4 S. of Fowler. RgJ|
17-tf

.NORWOOD hay s a v e r s arid silage
bunks, all .steel welded with,
rolled edges to'last a lifetime/ WILL ACCEPT BIDS oh place
ELEANOR BANCROFT AND
at 220 E. Adelaide St., Maple
See at 'our yard, 5 1/4 mjles#
FOR SALE: 1 9 6 9 P o n t i a c L e 1971 CHEVELLE MALIBU, 2 . ' mans, V-8, a u t o m a t i c , c o n south • of Fowler. Phone 5 8 ^ Rapids. With the r l g h t t o reject NEW LISTING-Sharp 2 bedroom BERT BUILD wish to thank Drs. ; • • - r. home (possible 3) on corner Grost and Russell,* nurses and
door h a r d t o p , 2,000,miles, s o l e , bucket seats. $1^595. Phone $811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf any and all bids until October 16,
1971. M r s . Aneta. Scutt, phone lot. Mature shade. Large family aides for the kindness and care
priced to selll Cains Used Cars, #24-3321 after 5:00 p.m. 24-3p
616-527-4139 Ionia R-2, Mich- kitchen. New gas furnace, i, To while they were in the hospital.
815 S, US-27 St. Johns 224^2010.
BEHLEN CORN CRIBS, heavy igan 48866. Will be at 220 E. see this contact Jean Amos 224- Thanks to my sister, and daugh• • *. ;
4 . : V24-r
steel rods, welded and dipped Adelaide on October 16th after
7095 or FURMAN-DAY REALTY ter. Eleanor Bancroft and B e r l . ^ f
galvanized, for years of rust- 3:00 p.m.
23-2p 224-3236 or 485-0225.
FOR SALE: 1969, 3/4 ton Chevy
24-1 GuUd.
24-lp
^
free service and high resale
Van, V-8, standard shift, 34,000
value. Will stand high winds FOR SALE: 3 bedroom ranch, RESTAURANT in St. Johns-good
miles. $16000. Phone 224-7076. FOR SALE: Honda sports'65,
Ford Tractors. ...-...
24-lpred, -1969 with 2250 miles. even when empty. See the varcarpeted living room and hall,
net income—downtown—has 2
and Implemehts
$175. Call 224-7740.
22-3p ious sizes available in stock utility room with built-in storage party rooms seats 125 persons
-15
•i ••
' t o r . -, •
for immediate delivery.
F i - cabinets,' attached garage, large in excellent repair. Call Mary
FOR SALE: 1971 PontiacGrandNew and,Used Machinery
ville, 4 door h a r . d t o p , full FOR SALE:'Montgomery Ward nancing available through your lot, nice residential area. 106 Vandervort 224-7925 or FURP a r t s a n d Accessories
MAN-DAY REALTY-' 224-3236.
power, factory air, like . new.
mini-bike, 5 horsepower, 2. A.S.C. office at 6 percent in- S. Kibbee, St. Johns. Call 22423-3p
-• * 2 4 - 1
Keys Gulf Service, Elsie '862- speed, model XE-525, bought terest, Fedewa Builders, Inc., 7978.
CARLA'ND SALES
5200.
2 4 - 1 new in May 1971. Phone 582- 5 1/4 miles south of Fowler.
and SERVICE
Phone 587-3811. £ u l
22-3 IN OVID LARGE Mobile Home CHOICE COUNTRY-LOTS avail(3451.
22-3p
able. Will build on these using
1969 PLYMOUTH, Fury HI, .4.;
>lots 80 ft. x 150 ft. for sale
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
door hardtop, power steering,.
or rent. All city facilities. Call your plans or ours. Financing
'Carland, Michigan
brakes, factory air. Keys Gulf834-2288.
1-tf available. Call Fedewa Builders
24-tt
Inc. 587-3811. ' . "JwH 49-tfService, Elsie 862-5200. ^24-1
FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom ranch
FOR SALE: 1971 Show Jet. 338- HAVE CASH and 1964 Rambler
on Gibbs St., full basement, FOR SALE: .405 Carol Dr., Elsie.
, 24 H.P. 15 inch tract. 824Station wagon for equity in large lot. $200 down under F.H.A.
3 b e d r o o m , large carpeted
2391.'
24-3p 3 bedroom home with several If you qualify. Call Lansing 120- living room with fireplace, spaa c r e s between St. Johns and
cious dining area, kitchen with
372-6360, Evenings 372-4863.
FOR , SALE: 1969 Skeeter, 25 Lansing. V.Mt Curry Real E s *". • 20-6p loads of cupboards? dishwasher,"
3 BEDROOM RANCH—built
23-3p
disposal, stove and refrigerator,
horse in good condition. $450. tate 489-6469.
in 1966, a l u m i n u m siding,
1 1/2 baths, finished, r e c r e - . A new, home is a lifetime:
Call 224-7135.
24-3p
TWO NEW homes for sale in St.
investment. Let'.us help you
c a r p e t e d . Stove, disposal,
ational room with fireplace, 2
Johns. Low down payment and car attached garage, 200 x 260
secure this investment wiih
b a s e m e n t , tiled, paneled,
low
interest
financing
available.
the'
best b i s e m e n t wall
foot lot, aluminum .siding, roofed
storage room. Patio, garage,
Call Fedewa Builders Inc. 587- p a t i o . Roy Spiess A g e n c y .
possible* —a poured concrete
utility, shed. $26,500. .
FOR RENT — Air hammer "f6r
38li.
p •
49-tf' Owosso'725'-2l88
waH-.We are'equlpped to.dp
24-3p
2 STORY—3 b e d r o o m s ,
?
" breaking up cement, etc. We
CAMPERS — Pickup covers —
the complete job™ or any part
dining room, sun porch, c a r have
two
available.
Randolph's
Travel trailers and equipment,
'
Ford
;
*
of it.; B,fing^burjprints over
FOR
SALE:
3
bedroom
home,
2
peting, divided basement with
R e n t a l s , . Sales and Service. Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27
or call, for an appointment
years old, fully carpeted, full
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
phone
224-3766.
40-tf
shower, assume FHA mtg.
WING MFG. and SALES, "5349
587-3811.-*-.•£.1
basement, colonial f i r e p l a c e ,
TpAGTQRJ/and •
$17,500.
Wisner'Rd,, 1/2 mile west and
double
garage,
1
acre
of
land.
EQUIPMENT
LARGE. 2 STORY-honie, 5
READY-MlV CONCRETE
1 . 3/4 miles north of Ashley.. WORKING WIDOW with 12 year 1 mile North of Ovid. Phone
;
bedrooms, modern kit., with
For All Your Needs . **
Phone 847-3171. 44-tf
old girl needs small 2 bed- 834-5848. Call evenings. 22-3p.
New and Used
all appliances, also washer,
QUALITY - SERVICE
room apartment. At oncel Ovid
dryer, f r e e z e r , air conSimplicity
or Elsie country fine or St.
CAPTURE ALL OF NATURE'S
ditioner. Gas furnace roofing',
Johns. Call from 9:30 til 5:30,
LAWN
and G A R D E N
beauty and enjoy country living
water softner, all nearly'new.
No weekend calls. 834-2882.
E
Q
U
IPMENT
in this 3 bedroom home on five
Family room, garage,
24-3p
• a c r e s . Located southwest.,of St. ;r
t ;
$23,000..,- .. ,;i...-.t uii* ,j*a ,,FOR SALE: Marlett'e. 1966, 12
._,...
-HE! 1GFSBACH FQBP tn u
t . «V
s.aiijiJi
.Jp.hns,,
1--;H=
N. OTTAWA—2 bedr,a<HRsHiiUjoix 50,exc1eilehtcbnditfon:cbmFACTOR SALES
1 stpryvibasejnent, 75'ftj?lo^j epletely f u r n i s h e d ^ k i r t i n g r a n d ^ p - o R ^ E f e Downstairs^'aparl-*' r ' p l n s c ^ n i
P h o n e 647-6356
6218 Wright Road, 53-tf
•
shed. $39Qej*KingiArthurs Court.
$8,900.
ment^ '2 bedrooms in Fow- 224-3469 or F U R M A N - D A Y
REALTY 224-3236 or 485-0225.
51-tf
Phone 485-7744.
24-lp ler., Phone 582-5261.
N. LANSING S T . - 2 .story,
PORTLAND, MICH.
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.
22-3p
24-1
3 b e d r o o m s up, diiiIn1g, ,
ffrr
1
garage, gas heat, extra land.
$10,000.
3 BEDROOM. 2 STORY—
dining room, utility off kit-1chen, gas heat, basement, 1
car garage, $12,500 t e r m s . NEW STALK CHOPPER, Brady
Use This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton County Business Firms
12 ft. model with heavy duty
COUNTRY LIVING-3 bedP.T.O.
$1495.
New
H.D.
60
inch
room r a n c h , 2 fireplaces,
rotary cutter for 3 point hitch
family room, carpeting, lots
FOODS
AUCTIONEER
r
BARBERS
of extras, 2 car garage plus with gauge wheel $329.
Lake's Jewellery, Your Diamond
1967 J.D. 4020 diesel tractor,
a workshop. Priced to sell.
Specialists, Ph. 224-2412.
NEW—1 1/2 story, 26 x 32 fully e q u i p p e d . Interest free, 'Al Galloway, Auctioneer. Used' Beaufore's Barber Shop,'l002 1 / 2 ^ * 5 IGAFobdHner/Elsje 9-6
Farm Machinery & P a r t s . St. State. Open Tues. thru Sat. also Mon. Tues. .Wed. Sat. 9-9 Thurs.
. ft., 2 bedrooms down, unfin- terms till March. Turner ImpleJohns, 224-4713. ''
& F r i . 862-4220.
Wed. & F r i . evenings..
ished 2 bedrooms, bath up, ment Co.. Willlamston. Phone
PARTY SUPPLIES
j
655-2075.
24-2
carpeting, basement. $19,900.
r
D&B, Par,ty ^Shoppej , package) $
AUTOMOTIVE
Open Friday night and Sat,
"
CLEANERS
FOR SALE: Ne\y Gravity boxes,
Andy's IGA, St. Johns, Home Liquor—9 a.m. -. 10 p.m. Mon. - j ^ \
•' $195. 3 sizes, available, 8 ton
Bread, Pies, Cookies, Thurs. ^ F r i . &>~Sat, 9 a.m. - « ^ S
Baked
PHONE; 224-7570
Egan' Ford Sales, Inc., 200 w.
.wagons $195 less tires, 10 ton
Choice Meats, Carry-out s e r - .11 p.m., 224 N. Clinton. .
ANTES
DRY
CLEANERS,
pickup
Higham,
phone
224-2285.
Pinto,
roe BRUSH ST.
wagons $275 less tires. Simon's
and delivery. 108 W. Walker, vice.
HERB HOUGHTEN
224-3934 Planing Mill, .Fowler 582-3821. Ford-Maverick-Torino-Mustang
phone
224-4529.
REUBEN EIRSCHELE 224-4660
PLUMBING
20-tf

Snowmobiles

NEW LISTING— 601 . W.
Park St.,, 4 bedrooms, gas
heat, large lot.
5 ROOM HOUSE, 1 acre
HIGHLAN'D H I L L S G O L F
N.E. of St. Johns, full price
COURSE wishes toannouncean
$7550.
organizational meeting for lady
9 ROOM, 4 BEDROOM,
golfers to form a golf league for
partially remodeled home.on
1972. Meeting is set for 11:00N. Clinton Avenue, full basea.m. October 19. All area ladles
ment, gas steam heat, 3 rooms
are invited to a l u n c h e o n as
of c a r p e t i n g , full pripe.
guests of the club on Alward
$10*500.
Rd., at US-27, 2 miles north of
6 ROOM, 2 bedroom home DeWitt. By the new owners The
near Swegles St. school, with John Sablans.
24-lp
extra lot, must be sold to
settle estate.
BUILDING LOT on N. Lansing St., also several desirable Jots in the country.
LARGE 4 BEDROOM home. FOR SALE: 1967 Chevy, II,- 2 '
cioor, 4 sj/^ecl,?' chromes. Call
22|-29E2. .i?re,S£
22-3p
fullprice ( $fc$#0., t e r m s .
3-COUNTRY HOMES, N.E., 1965 RAMBLER, 47,000 actual
of St. Johns, 1 with 1 acre,. ' miles, •6~; cylinder,'automatic
i
1 With 1 1/2 acres and 1 with power steering and radio. Call
3 acres.
.834-5260 before noon or after
FOR T H E S E AND OTHER six.
.2-j-dhtt;
PROPERTIES CALL US TODAY.
WANTED—YOUR PROPERTY TO SELL, CALL US
NOW, NO OBLIGATION.'
CALL LLOYD HARRIS

Pqge::J5^;^

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, -St. Johns, Michigan

Wednesday/ October 13, ;l?7l;

Levey's Jewelry, Orange Blossom: diamond rings jBulova&Accutron Watches. Elsie/ 862,4300,

t^s

"#IRECTO*f^$;;
3Unes.for 50$ Each,.
additional llrio 20?.-SJbc .
week minimum running.

. ,M

Wednesday, October 13, )97}%
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Continued from page A-15
HANSENS—The kindness and
sympathy of neighbors, relatives
and friends in our recent sorrow
will always remain with us a
precious memory. Our sincere
thanks and gratitude to all our
friends for the delicious food,
the lovely flowers and the comforting words given to us during
our recent bereavement. We
extend special thanks to Reverend
Homer for his words of consolation, to the Masonic Lodge for
their presence "at the services,
for the ladies of the order of
the Eastern Star who prepared
our lunch, to the Osgood Funeral
Home and most particularly to
Mr. Arthur Bond, who without
him' our time of stress would
have been overwhelming and to
Mrs. Arthur Bond, Mrs. Jack
Birdsley, Mrs. Cloy Esch, Mrs.
William Wilson, Mrs. David
Lockwood andMrs.RobertKudwa
for the daily preparation of our
meals. The family of Fred W.
Hansens.
24-lp

Card of Thanks
WYRICK—We wish to express
our appreciation to our children
for making our 25th Anniversary
such a m e m o r a b l e occasion.
T h a n k s to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for cards,
gifts and calls. It was all deeply
. a p p r e c i a t e d . Mr. and Mrs.
Madison Wyrick.
24-lp
BOUCHEY-I would like to
express my thanks to the nurses
and other personnel of the Clinton Memorial Hospital for their
wonderful care and concern for
me while I was a patient. Also
I would like to thank Drs. Russell
and Grost for their care. I would
like to thank Pastor Travis and
friends for their visits and for
t h e i r p r a y e r s a l s o for the
b e a u t i f u l c a r d s s e n t . Your
k i n d n e s s w i l l a l w a y s be
r e m e m b e r e d . Mrs. A r t h u r
Bouchey.
24-lp
BECKWITH-The family of R.
Lloyd B e c k w i t h wishes to express our very sincere gratitude
to our friends, neighbors and
relatives for their numerous acts
of kindness and expressions of
sympathy in so many ways in
the memory of our wonderful
father and grandfather.
24-lp

LIETZKE —I wish to express
my sincere thanks and appreciation to the administration, the
teaching staff and the F.T.O.
of East Olive School for a very
wonderful and rewarding retirement reception given for me
October 3. Many memories were
recalled as nearly 200 of my
friends and relatives and former
students and patrons came, dating
from my starting teaching in 1922
to the present time. I consider
this a fine tribute to the students
an d parents cooperative spirit
to successfully receive an education. It has been a rewarding
privilege to work with all of these
God's children. Many, many
thanks for all the tributes in
words, cards and gifts. May God
keep on blessing all of you. Mrs,
Gertrude Lietzke.'
24-lp
FELDPAUSCH-I wish to thank
Drs. Jordan and Smith and all
the staff at the Carson City Hospital, also a special thank you to
Fr. Schmitt and the Father of
Carson City, all my relatives,
friends, neighbors for cards,
prayers and especially the K of
C's for their remembrance, Ray
24-lp
Feldpausch,

In M e m o r i a m

Don't help
agoodboy
go bad.
Lock your car.
Take your
keys. -*

GILLSON-We wish to thank
Clinton Memorial Hospital, Dr.
Russell, Schlarf Nursing Home,
the Reverend Harold Homer, the
pallbearers and Osgood Funeral
Home, friends and relatives. The
family of Mary A. Gillson. 24-lp

In loving memory of our Daddy,
Harlynn Dean See, who passed
away eight years ago, October 18,
1963.
Eight years have passed since
that fateful day,
When our Lord in heaven took
you away.
He called you to your duties in
heaven above,
But our hearts and minds hold
your memory with love.
Yes, he needed you more and
we still ask why,
But we know we will be together
again by and by.
Lovingly missed by daughters,
Rhyne Lynn and Lisa Deen See.
24-lp

a-

Business notes
By MIKE PREVILLE
News Advertising Manager
DeWitt-26, Pewamo-Westphalia-6. Thirty-two points scored
in the contest. For estimating
27 and 28 points respectively
Curtis Simon of St. Johns and
Dick Warner of Lalngsburg get
our heartiest congratulations.
Dennis Ballinger of St. Johns
gets our congratulations . . . and
$20.00 for estimating 30 points.
All three selected the winning
teams in all 16 games in the
County News' Football Contest.
This week's c o n t e s t can be
found on page A-4 . . , and this
week it won't be so easy.
There really is a "Sir Samuel
of Franklin''. (See the St. Johns
Co-op ad on page B-ll.) And he
is a big useless mutt. I learned
long ago not to kick anyone's
dog, and heaven knows the four
legged sponge that lives at our
house has more faults than fleas,
but as far as usless goes, Sir
Samuel has no peer.
He eats c o n s t a n t l y . Shoes,
furniture, the mail, flowers and
throw rugs. His purpose in life
(according to ex-friends) seems
to be wiping muddy paws on visitors and making puddles.
His puddle making is practically legend. He has seen and
felt the business end of a rolled'
up newspaper so often he cries
when one is delivered.
Sam's family is the only one
I know of who wear rubbers instead of slippers. And theirs
is the only home you have to
wipe your feet before . . .
leaving.
But Sam does have one redeeming feature . . . he is
handsome. The picture in the

Co-op's ad isn't Sir Samuel as
he looks . . , it's how he should
look.
At the Chamber of Commerce
Awards Banquet the other evening I was visiting with Egan
Ford's Bruce Fowler. I was
telling him I think it still is
possible to fix Ford products
with hay wire or whatever else
is handy, just like the old days.
I drive the Big M's car, a
'66 Falcon. I tell everyone the
reason-I do is because it gets
excellent mileage, is less expensive to maintain, exceeds the
speed limit only on a downgrade
with a following wind and I'mjust
a nice guy. Now, the real reason
is she took the keys to the Malibu
away from me.
Anyway the other morning I
was calling on Beck and Hyde
Farmarina. A fellow came in.

asked if the Falcon was mine
. . . and said something had
just exploded.
It was the radiator hose. It
had a 3 or 4 inch split and would
not hold the water I frantically
poured in the radiator. I fixed
it temporarily by wrapping a hat
band around the hose.
Then the other night the Big
M got all gussied up and we went
to the movie. After the movie
we drove to a little spot for refreshments. On the way back the
fan belt gave up the ghost.
A quick stop, a minor repair
and we were off again . . . to
a service station to find a real
fan belt. I had made another
temporary repair . . . this time
half a panty hose doubled as a
fan belt.
The attendant at the station
said I had the sexiest car he'd
seen.

Two students win
national honors
OVID-ELSIE-Two Ovid-Elsie
High School seniors have won
l e t t e r s of c o m m e n d a t i o n
honoring them for their high
p e r f o r m a n c e on t h e 1971
N a t i o n a l Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (NMSQT), Blaine

tellectual talent represents an
i m p o r t a n t and much needed
natural resource. "Both these
students and our nation will benefit from their continuing educational development."
•
Some scholarship granting

Advertised Prices Good in
Alt A&P and A&P A-Mart
Stores in this area of Mich.
thru Saturday, Oct. 16th
N O WHOLESALE
PURCHASES

^

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Pork Loin
7-Rib
End
Portion

l o i n Portion . . . . I b 49 c
Cut from V* Pork Loins

PORK CHOPS

DeWitt grad in Central play
MT. PLEASANT - Dave
Horvath, junior at Central Mlch-(
igan University, was cast as a
trial soldier in the University
Theatre production of "Indians*
which played Oct. 2 and Oct. 4
through 9, The dramaticplaywas
staged in the new Fred R. Bush
Theatre on the CMU campus.
Horvath is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Horvath Jr., 2920
Woodruff, Lansing and a 1969

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
OCTOBER 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7

CHAINED UKEANUHAIStreated Ske trash
even fhefllh and sweat couidrrt
stop their primitive cravings!

MICHAEL STEARNS • BARBARA MlLLI • WE!, BISHOP • III IROSI W ,
A CROWN INIEHNAJIONAL PICTURES RELEASE Q S |

Stephen Dionne Ossie
Boyd " Warwick * Davis,

EAST LANSING - Ron Motz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron W.
Motz, R-3, is among the new
members of the Michigan State
University Marching Band.
This year, the newly expanded
215-man marching band begins
its second century as an MSU
tradition. The band will highlight the halftime programs at home games in
Spartan Stadium and at away

games with Notre Dame on Oct,
2 and Ohio State on Nov. 6.
Last year, the MSU Marching
Band was a runner-up to Louisiana State University as the best
college marching band in the
country.
Motz, a 1971 graduate of St.
Johns High School, is shown here
with Dave C a t r o n , assistant
director of bands at MSU,

Rotary Club youth week

7.
Released By Conlinenlalflp

COLOR by Movielab

graduate of DeWitt High School,
Horvath is majoring in speech
and is following an English minor
in secondary education. Active
on CMU's campus, he is a
member of Alpha Psi Omega,
and participates in the Honors
Program at the university. He
has also played minor parts in
past play productions including
"Sweet Charity," "Henry IV" and
"Black Comedy.*

Ron Motz new MSU bandsman

ST. JOHNS-Mayor Robert
Wood has proclaimed this week,
-Oct. 10-16, Rotary Outstanding
Youth Week, it was announced
Sunday.
In the proclamation, Wood said
he encouraged all who learn of
the youth week to support and
further "the ideals for which

this occasion has been dedicated."
He said the establishment of
the s p e c i a l week allows the
Rotary Club to recognize youths
who represent "the leadership
and personal qualities deemed
most advantageous to further
advance the goodness of life
in St. Johns."

Use NWS WANT ADS CAU 224
at

2361
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MICH. GRADE 1-SKINLESS

, 29*

FRANKS

LB.

HERRUD'S

sLicmc

ROYAL JELL0

3 For 29

C

UVIR L . , 3 9 *

Bologna

69*

HEINZ STRAINED

—

#% J * A

Bab f00ds

3For29*

*

AjAX

PILLSBURY-18 OZ.

Cake Mikes

LB.

3 F o r 5|

SUNDRY

Detergent 2ooz.

The lively, softness of crinkled patent
puts Florshelm in a comfortable position.
If makes fashion carefree and easy.
See for yourself when you're fitted in
Florsheim Shoes by our expert personnel.
*BLACK
•BLUE

JOHN GLOWNEY

C. Lentz, principal, announced
last week.
John E. Glowney, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Glowney, 10322
Woodbridge Road, Bannister, and
Frank M. Delaney, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Delaney, 1477
N. Carland Road, Owosso, r e ceived the honors.
They were among 35,000 students in the nation who scored
in the upper two per cent of
those who are expected to graduate from high school in 1972.
The commended students rank
just below the 15,000 semifinalists announced in September by the N a t i o n a l Merit
Scholarship competition, their
standing In this nationwide program d e s e r v e s public recognition. Their high performance
on the NMSQT gives promise of
continued success in college.
He noted that the students
should be encouraged to pursue
their education since their in-

agencies-- have-been, given the
names of the commended students for consideration. The reports included home addresses,
test scores, and anticipated college major and career intentions.
Glowney said he plans a career
in criminal law or politics. He
participated in track in 9th and
11th grades and basketball for
three years. He is a member of
the United Methodist youth fellowship and is vice-president of
the student council.
He is planning to attend the
University of Michigan in 1972
to study law.
Delaney, a homeroom reppresentative in the 11th grade, is
a member of the audio-visual
club. He plans to attend Michigan State University in 1972
under a pre-law program. He
said he hopes to continue his
education and receive an advanced degree in law.

ST. JOHNS-Clinton County 4H'ers held a very successful
mammoth Pumpkin and Giant
Sunflower Contest with a total
of 41 pumpkins and 60 sunflower
exhibits displayed.
The'top three pumpkins were
exhibited by: Ed Falvor-Kountry
Kousins-76 pounds and Vlcki
Thelen-Bengal Community-68
1/2 pounds. The top three sunflower heads were exhibited by:
Gerilyn Falvor-Kountry Kousins
-21 Inches; Laure P a l m i t e r Border 4-H Club-20 inches and

Sonia Moriarty-Swingin' Binghams 4-H Club-19 1/2 inches.
A new contest started this
year was the decorated gourds.
The top three places were won
by: Jeff V a n V l e e t - K o u n t r y
Kousins; Kathy Valentine-Olive,
4-H Projects and Steve VanVleet
-Kountry Kousins.
A decorated pumpkin contest
was held at the meeting with the
following selected as the top
three: Gerilyn Faivor, Brian Van
Vleet and Jeff VanVleet, all of
the Kountry Kousins 4-H Club.

•BROWN LEATHER

Friday -Saturday-Sunday

Oct. 15-16-17

23.95
PRODUCTION

••

SHOE STORE

•

riflt In'FMt rathloni wild Httmt Irtftf Hiiw

69

ib

Alio
Owoiio
Durand

Chuck Roast
CENTER
BLADE
CUT

59

— * \

FRYER LEGS
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Fryer Breasts *&!&&• •
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TOKAY GRAPES
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C
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ANDROMEDA STRAIN
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7c a Loaf
Less Thdn
A Year Ago I
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EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE

75'

MICHAEL CRICHT0N

AUNIVERSALPlCTURE'TECHNICOLOR'PANAVlSION*

^

"SUPER-RIGHT" BEEF

1-LB. BAG

IJ

ST. JOHNS
121 N . ClInfQn
Phone 224-2213

59*

1~LB.
4-OZ.
LOAF

ST. JOHNS, MICH,

Saturday Matinee-2:00 p.m. All Seats

ECONOMY

FULL LOIN
HALF

WHITE BREAD

THEATRE
.__

V.

FULL RIB
HALF

BACK
ATTACHED

rrcmlMBnlSiMibr

FRECHEN'S MARKET
FOWLER"
Free Parking in Rear of Store

FRANK DELANEY

CLINTON

FRESH BEEF

55*

CUT INTO
ROASTS or
CHOPS AT' ^
NO* CHARGE'

in 4-H contests

FLORSH
thinks of
softness as
ife-siyle
FRESH FRYERS

WHOLE
PORK LOINS

Pumpkins and sunflowers

Emonuf Ske Stew
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9 to 11
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OUTSTANDING MEMBER

PAST-PRESIDENT AWARD

. B e r n a r d Feldpa;usch receives the dis.tinguished chamber me'niber trophy arid
congratulations from banquet chairman
Winiam ./Pafcton during festivities Tuesday night at D'a}ey*s- Restaurant. *

Rollin Huard, center, Chamber of Commerce president*
awards a special Past-President plaque to, from left, Robert
Ditmer, Brandon C , White and James Leon. They also received
a certificate of appreciation for their roles in civic affairs.

Gall Millie at 224^2361
FOR LITTLE LEAGUERS

to place a fast-acting

Chairman Patton presents the distinguished citizen award to Jack Downing
for his efforts in .establishing a Little
League program in. St. Johns.-

ilk- ••<

The wide-awake bank
easy.'

CLINTON
NATIONAL
?j..-.f

•^#'^-f•?••**£

r.\;.
^.

News Classified Ad

^.i-^^.^,;

>*

»

V ' ' '—**.*=.-**«• - - * — * •

CITIZEN AWARD
Carmen Tranchell was one of 16
citizens awarded certificates of appreciation i n supporting Chamber events and
community projects. • • - . . . . '
~

on tk table,
when one

to*

A wide-awake bank
account gives you a cash
reserve PLUS d check guarantee card

I
I

meet Virginia Shawnee ,
our senior loan teller

^

If there's any 'proof to the comment -that loan off leers make loans but the tellers do the* *
work, It comes1 in. the person of Virginia Shawnee, our senior loan teller. Hardly a loan made
i at CNB&T isn't handled In some/manner by. our loan tellers and it's Virginia's Job to see that.
. the processing of loan afld payment papers is complete.
,
•...,And we're proud, to.say that Virginia, is pretty good at her work. So'gooy# in fact, that she
"'• was named ''Teller, of the Year" for 1970, ah honor bestowed upon CNB&T tellers whose work
reflects a minimal number of errors supported by a bright and cheerful attitude.toward their
:
•' work. ''•'.•'.••'• S
'.
\
. ! " . . . : / •'
t
> Virginia began ,her work with the bank in April 1965 and worked in bookkeeping and proof
- departments before assumingj teller, duties' at the auto bank. Later she became a commercial v
and savings teller follpwedbyher'asslgnrrient as:a loan teller. Then, earlier this year, she was
named as our senior loan teller land became responsible for complete operations of that section
of CNB&T, ".
•
- , . - • _ ":*'.
A^ natlve.of Pittsburg, .Kansas, and a graduate of Pittsburgh High School Virginia came to
St.; Johhs with her parents in 1965. She has furthered her, knowledge of banking by completing
a number of courses, at Lansing Business. University, as well as: three study;programs offered
by American Institute of Bank'ing&Whei} not'furthering her career Virginia spends her leisure
time sketching or painting andiwtieih sjib can, Ice'skatlng;
'
-;••" "„1 .'
_;. Otir loan officers are most capableji to. be sure, but we're kind of glad "to have gals like
Virginia around to make sure.the details are taken care of. As senior loan teller she makes .
bur loan operations complete,
.. ,J

mis WEEK IS
JACK DOWNING WEEK

P ' bur congratulations tojackfqfcbelrig
i , named by the St. Johns Area Chamber
fa *• of Commerce as! the Distinguished Citf izen for l971..Hidwbrkwlthyoungsters
M of the area, and inparticular'the fofrmar.
g • -' tlon and development'of the little league
§i program,, is well known and' CNB&T
Is proud topay tribute to Jack fbr.these
fine effortsi For this and forinany other
commuriity activities to - which ho: has
given support, we extend a sincere word
of appreciation.' v,; " * \ •••'"

<•

-

Checkmate is your checking account reserve fund •
for rainy-day emergencies or accidental overdrafts.
It provides you with extra money which you may draw
Whenever the need arises simply by writing a-check;
regardless 6f the balance in your checking account.
Instantly and in confidence you have a loan when you
need it and your check guarantee card assures pro- •
gressive merchants and. business.firms that your
<0ieckUs;^obd..
• ".";-V : :. '-•
:^- t!birie in todayvand check out

i.

. 1 -

NK AND TRUST COMPANY
.*• ' i : . , . '
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Photo by Jeri Toben
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Vould You Settle for Tattletale Gray?
PHOSPHATE PHOSPHATE! ^ $ &

Lavish robbery

scetor
By TIM YOUNKMAN

Bedevilment
Judging by recent figures concerning the killing of policemen,
sweeping gun control laws, aimed
at depriving the law abiding of
the right of gun ownership, would
be about as effective as outlawing
the rising of the sun.
These figures show that of the
arrested killers of policemen,
71 per cent had been arrested
previously and 57 per cent had
been convicted, mostly of crimesof violence. This means that it
was already* illegal for most ofthem to have guns under federal
law and many state or local laws.
Between 15 and 20 per cent of
the policemen murdered with
handguns were killed with their
own handguns, which their a s sailants s n a t c h e d away from
them. This could be the consequence of "Dont* Shoot" orders
given police in some cities. In
the past three y e a r s , Black
Panthers have murdered nine
law officers and wounded 56
with gunshots. Most of the
more

guns traced to them were found
to have been acquired by theft.
The simple fact, as pointed out
in "The American Rifleman", is
that, "Most police killings are
committed by .criminals with illegal guns. Rather than passing
another law for them to ignore
and break, the solution is to put
them in jail. There are enough
laws now under which that can be
done without bedeviling the millions of honest citizens who own
guns."
The right of gun ownership
is one of the most fundamental
and traditional of American freedoms. A gun is a companion
of ranchers, f a r m e r s , trappers,
woodsmen and sportsmen. Those
who would strike down the right
of gun ownership for these millions of responsible citizens in
the name of curbing crime are
committing t h e greatest disservice to the basic principles
of our American philosophy of
individual freedom.

Back thru
the years

People have often wondered
the worth of an unlicensed and
uncontrolled press—one that is
free from most governmental
restraint.
We've h e a r d from several
'quarters where the papers are
r e a l l y quite-antiquated In a
society as mobile and as geared
to audio and audio-visual entertainment and news.
'
The column on several occasions has indicated the value
and worth of a free press and
a free society.
An example of just how necessary that free press can be was
graphically depicted In an article
Sunday in the Detroit Free Press.
Sunday marked the start of
a three-day series on the way
our l e g i s l a t o r s have been
spending funds lavishly on themselves and their surroundings.
The first in the series was
documented and in-depth and
most certainly condemned the
way public funds are being spent
unchecked.
Take the case of State Sen,
Philip Plttenger (R-Lanslng). He
had the backing and support of
a local television station, had
a considerable appeal to the
harsh law and order faction and
vowed to be a strong repr e s e n t a t i v e of the people's
wishes.

It didn't seem to turn out soaring costs forlrealth, eduexactly that way. He was elected cation and social services/ the
T
and did pursue a vendetta against article said,
'
" t
anyone who might have ques)
Since the very ones who are
tioned our laws. He seemed to
h a v e some divine Inspiration to check on spending: are those
each time he spoke to Lansing spending the money—there is
and East Lansing citizens about no safeguard whatsoever on prethe necessity to preserve law. venting abuses from our own
Now, It seems, in personal mat- elected officials.
ters, at least, he can compromise
The Free Press sighted endthat promise.
less cases of abuse. And PltPlttlnger is the chairman of tlnger said he was aware that
the senate Business Committee some p u r c h a s e s were quite
which supervises Senate r e - extravagant. Very Utile of the
modeling and refurnishing. Plt- remodeling buying has been done
tlnger found It "necessary* to t h r o u g h the state's adminisfurnish his remodeled office with trative purchasing department—
an $838 executive desk, a $765 a staff of trained individuals
executive credenza and a $452 skilled in buying techniques, I
swivel chair, black leather, according to Free Press writers.
If it wasn't for the Free Press
The items total $2,055, less a article, this extravagance could
20 per cent discount of $411— have gone unchecked indefinitely.
or the total cost is $1,644.
Now, through a little pressure on
Legislators have run up a several legislators, there maybe
bill of $2.3 million since July, a caucus soon by Senate Repub1969 when the remodeling pro- licans to evaluate Plttlnger's
" gram started. The list of items performance and put a' halt to
includes such things as electric the "bad" publicity.
razors, coffee makers and IceHowever, it does point out a
making machines.
s i t u a t i o n that has developed
"Ironically, while legislators
are spending millions on them- whereby our money can be spent
selves, they have also raised the for the personal elegance and
c o m f o r t s of legislators while
state income tax 50 per cent so
other pressing problems remain
the state might survive a period
of declining tax revenues and unresolved for lack of funds.

'IF IT FITZ

Diane Blied, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Blied, was inOct. 14, 1970
* stalled as worthy advisor of the
Order of Rainbow Girls.
Public debate lasting over a
The Clinton County chapter
half hour Monday night ended in of the Michigan Townships assothe St, Johns City Commission ciation met at the court house
approving an additional 60-day in St, Johns Monday evening to
By JIM FITZGERALD
trial period for the blocking off honor 36 of its active and retired
-L
of McConnell St. between Church members for their s e r v i c e .
Street and Clinton Street at the Those receiving the awards rep•Boy, were you a dirty ratlast psychiatrists, Dr, L e o n a r d
At breakfast this morning my
noon hour,
resented a total of 616 years of wife greeted me with: "I was night," she'll say. *You were Zunin, director of the Institure
Edward Sulka returned to St, service,
rebirth. A p a r t of that respect
Veterans' Day will be observed
awake from 3 to 6 a.m. listening Z years late getting home for for Reality Therapy in BrentJohns as plant manager at Sealed
dinner and you had nerve enough wood, Calif. He recently said the
to
can be redeemed by observing Power Corp. after a three year St. Johns Rotarians got a first- you snore.'
this year in most states on Octo give me heck because the food success or failure of marriage
hand account of how Rotary Clubs
This isn't the worst. On other was cold.*.
Veterans' Day in the spirit in stay In Mexico City as plant operate in England as they
tober 25. This time of r e m e m can depend on what happens bemornings she is even more evil
tween a husband and wife during
manager
of
the
company's
casting
p
Our
marriage
Is
obviously
in
U
s
t
e
n
e
d
t
o
L
a
u
r
e
n
c
e
A
G
r
l
p
e
r
brance had its beginning as
which it was c o n c e i v e d by and machining operations. He rebecause of something I did in her real trouble. So says 1 of the two 4-mlnute periods each day—
rem iruuum. oo says x 01 me nn;t"iuniuicyciwuo catii u»j—
Arjnistice Day .marking the end , paJ;;riot|c Americans of over halt places Lawrence Sexton who Is a.Rotar_ianfrpm Beckenham npnp , . , , . „,. . , K &, ~
J i t W r TueJdavi e|S3a Jon c f e : f ° r W ^ o^t nation'^-titaost
ipironrfnenXJjJWiijeflJithey,^akeiUEJand.jffhen the
belng^easslgried.
Tx
t
of World war I on November
meeting.
'
™
|
,
„
„
„
'
'
••'*'•
»
^ - . V - ^ M TV..,, ., rf ,husbands gets hqmeJrfgflm,jvork.
a cen •j ajKwr.SS foods tiintfimnin <>Tto x r
Jon Newman, a graduate of
"TheseJ, are^ periods ' F"of in'10
1U 1*™.
.1*14f
•
'
then
-of
•
thegreatness
11, more than 50 years ago.
Michigan, State University and
question
tense communlcat'lon. And, what
It is now the day on which the
comes through to the husband
of our "nation, its purposes" nor Wayne State Law School, was
appointed new assistant County
and wife Is not only} conveyed
Oct,
17^1946
nation honors all veterans of
the quality of its citizens.
Prosecutor for Clinton County,
by spoken words. From 50 to
the Armed Forces. They should
Jeanne's Beans openedforbus90 per cent of the message r is
Henry Scott, veteran Greeniness located at the former site bush Township supervisor, was
transmitted
by body language,"
be doubly honored this year for
We should realize that what of King and Frost Company.
Dr. Zunin said.
named
chairman
of
the
Clinton
the thankless task of "winding
was true then is true now. There
Alice Villarreal was chosen County Board of Supervisors to
"The body postures, attitudes
GARY BROWN
Homecoming Queen and fill the unexpired term as chairand gestures of each mate make
down" the Viet Nam war—a conis no - greater nation than the Redwing
U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
was crowned queen during the man of the late George Schoenswift subconscious impressions
flict in which many of them have
United, States. Those who have Homecoming dance that followed hals.
on the mind of the other mate,"
participated.
served in its military forces the game with Ionia.
•In effect Eximbank is a lender he said.
The St. Johns Exchange Club
WASHINGTON, D.C.—Area
Mrs. Ladd B a r t h o l o m e w , celebrated Its ninth anniversary manufacturers produced goods of guarantor of last resort,"
Hoo boy. Please pass the lawa r e symbolic of everything in member and past president of a t t n e
Unlike veterans of previous
yer.
Brown
said.
"Its
function
is
to
for
export
totaling
$5,065,943
in
T,
in*.*.
..
quarterly Ladies Night
w h i c h free men b e 1 i e v e—the «_
When the'alarm goes offatour
the Bement
Public T».
Library *.
board,
b
t held at the steel HoteL
calendar year 1970, according assure an adequate and comperiods in our history, those r e house, I get up first and head
was elected president of theState
petitive supply of export credit
R o b e r t H u l s e ( s o n of M r < a n d
to
Third
District
Congressman
C
h
r
i
s
t
i
a
n
ideals
of
personal
turning from Viet Nam will find
by supplementing commercial for the bathroom. Sometimes h I
System.
,
Garry Brown (R-Mlch.).
M r s # H a r r y mls^
w a s elected
liberty, the rule of law and the Library
Mrs. William Mllllken brought president of the senior class at
no brass bands awaiting them,
S a l e s in 1969 totaled $3, bank lending r e s o u r c e s when am careless and pull the blannecessary and by issuing r e - ket off my wife. "I am freezing,"
sanctity of the home and the in- her husband's campaign Into St. Rodney B. Wilson High School. 037,974.
but a' nation preoccupied with
she says s w e e t l y , "PUT THE
Johns this week when she visited O t h e r officers elected w e r e
p a y m e n t guarantees on loans
Brown,
who
r
e
c
e
n
t
l
y
codividual. There is no better time the downtown business area and
BLANKET BACK!"""
dissension and confusion over
made
by
commercial
banks
and
sponsored
a
one-day
e
x
p
o
r
t
Pardee, vice-president;
Thus begins our crucial 4
to pay homage to all of these was guest of honor at a gather- Douglas
economic and social troubles.
Margaret Carroll, secretary and w o r k s h o p for area manufac- other private lenders in support
ing held In the home of Mrs, Rosalie Hansen, treasurer,
minutes.
of U.S. exports.
turers
in
Kalamazoo,
said
he
safeguards of human dignity and E. O. Prince.
These troubles would assume
We next meet In the kitchen.
"To do this the bank provides
St. Johns falls to take advan- learned of the jump in sales
freedom
and to the members of
Long
ago my wife decreed~that
four
basic
kinds
of
financial
from
Henry
Kearns,
President
far^ more reasonable proportages of breaks and goes down to
support: 1.) the guarantee of I must kiss her each morning
of
the
U.S.
Export-Import
Bank
the
Armed
F
o
r
c
e
s
who
have
Its
fourth
defeat
losing
to
Ionia
tions if the respect for our
just before breakfast, otherwise
Oct. 12, 1961
export financing by commercial
(Eximbank).
12-6.
helped to preserve them than on
I
don't love her. But this is
banks
and
other
lenders;
2.)
n a t i o n , which is implicit in
"I look forward to a similar
Jack Smit announces his canThe St. Johns cross-country didacy for the position of city increase in sales in calendar the Insuring of credit extended hard to do when I have snored,
Veterans'
Day.
Veterans' Day, could -enjoy a
team tangled with 10 other Class commissioner in the November year 1971," Brown said, "and to overseas customers; 3.) Ex- or misbehaved in her dreams,
B schools in the Greyhound Invi- election. Others to date who have I am continuing to work to pro- imbank loans to foreing buyers; or pulled the blanket off her. She
tational at Eaton Rapids and came filed petitions are Oliver D. Little vide assistance to area manu- and 4.) discount lending against gives me a full dose of the
home with a first-place trophy, and Joseph G. Matthews.
facturers, especially small man- loans in support of U.S. exports," "body language" and I can't catch
her. She always has her back to
Brown said.
John L, Hall, manager of the
Mrs, G e o r g e Brooks was ufacturers, to Increase their exme and, when I approach for the
St, Johns Co-operative Co., was
port sales,"
•Programs offered by Eximsmooch, she moves away, from
elected to a three-year term to elected second vice-president of
Brown serves on the Interstove to toaster to refrigeratory
the board of directors of the the West Central District of the national Trade subcommittee of bank are p o w e r f u l tools for
Michigan Elevator Exchange at Federated Music Clubs of Mich- the House's Banking and Cur- helping A m e r i c a n firms max- acting all the time as if she)
imize their sales abroad and doesn't know I'm on her trail,
its recent annual meeting,
'
rency Committee, which Is In- every effort should be made to trying to fulfill my> husbandly
volved In development of the use them in the interest of fur- duty,
^ ,'
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Third Director of Admissions, U.S. didates might feel that nomination
legal framework within which ther enlarging the Third DisDistrict Congressman G a r r y Coast Guard Academy, New Lon- as one of ten competitors offers
Finally, I give up and eat.
American business will com- trict and Michigan's export busiBrown (R-Mlch.) has Issued a don, Connecticut 06320 by De- little opportunity for admission,
She sits down opposite me
pete internationally in the 70's. ness," Brown said.
this Is not the case. During my
"last call* on applications for cember 16,1971.
and
asks: "Why didn't you kiss
N
appointment to the U*S, Service
Congressman Brown requires four years in Congress, the over*It isn't enough to develop exme good morning?"
R
e
l
a
t
e
d
statistics
just
reAcademies -for the classes enter- all appllcatns to submit College whelming majority of alternates
panded means of support for
"Because I am not .the type
ing in the summer of 1972.,In- Entrance Examination Board test selected for admission were ofexports," Brown said. 'Manu- leased-by the Agency for Inter- who runs and kisses," I say.
national
Development
(AID)
show
terested residents of Barry, Cal- scores. Young men who have not fered appointments, and I am
facturers must be made aware
And the first 4 minutes are up.
There is color in the country
houn, Clinton, Eaton, and Kala- already taken the morning Col- confident that next year ah equalof the new, Increased oppor- that manufacturers in Michigan
Things aren't any better during
And
new
zip
is
in
the
air
-received
orders
financed
by
AID
mazoo Counties between the ages lege Boards should arrange to ly high percentage of those qualtunities available to them and
those
important 4 minutes in the
When
crops
are
fit
fer
harvest
of 17 and 21 should apply im- take the November 6 test series. ified will also be admitted,
be encouraged to expand into totaling $26,978,443 during the evening, when I return from a
'N we've had our County Fair; '
mediately to Congressman Brown Normally, candidates who qualify
new market areas. Only In this first six months period ending hard day's work.
*I look forward, to nominating
The school bells add their music
since no application can be con- for an Academy appointment a full slate of candidates for the
way will our nation improve June 30, 1971.
"How come you're late?" she
To the echoes in the glen
sidered after November 1, 1971. achieve a SAT Verbal of 500 available openings, and encourIts international competitive posays.
,
And the lawns are once more greener
AID, which conducts U.S. ecoNominations will be made in and a SAT Math of 550. Congress- age all young men sincerely de- ,
sition in the coming decade."
When It's pumpkin time again!
"Why
don't
you
greet
me
at
)
nomic a s s i s t a n c e programs
December, t
^
;
man Brown does not utilize the siring admission to apply.*
the
door
with
a
smile
and
a
The
area
sales
figures
anoverseas, reported t h e comRepresentative Brown an- Civil Service or other special
He takes his place of honor
nounced by Brown are for the modities purchased from com- drink, like In the movies?' i\
nounced that he has one vacancy test jot academic achievement.
With his coat of golden sheen
five county Third Congressional panies participating in the for- say,
Again this year,'Congressman
at the U.S. Air Force Academy
,
Red apples blush their reddest
"I made the drinks yesterday.
District
and include, Kalamazoo, eign aid program were shipped
this year, two openings are avail- Brown Intends to enlist the serv- LANSING - Want a five-day
In their role of harvest queen;
It's your turn today," she says,
Calhoun,
Barry,
Eaton
and
Clinto
developing
countries
in
Asia,
able at the U.S, Naval Academy, ices of an Academy Advisory theater trip to New York City
The bridal wreath is bitter sweet
*I had a tough' day at'the
ton counties,
Africa, and Latin America.
and one at the UJS. Military Board to assist him In selecting for $75.? \
And all nature shouts "Amen"
office,?
I say. i. , iu
Area manufacturers received
Academy, West Point, N.Y, The the best qualified nominees for
If you do, call Lansing ComAt her autumnal splendor
'"1 called you at >4 o'clock
Michigan
leads
the
nation
on
o
r
d
e
r
s
t
o
t
a
l
i
n
g
more
than
1
Congressman is authorized to appointment to the U.S. Service munity College Student Activities
When it's pumpkin time again!
and they sald;you weren't back
a per-capita basis and ranks $880,360.
nominate ten young men for each Academies, a screening method Office. The price Includes round
from lunch yet," she says, •,
second to California In total
of these vacancies, and likewise which Is being actively promoted trip bus fare, four nights In a.
Sure there's other hours of beauty
value
of
exports,
A
significant
•I was out shopplng.f,or a new
The orders were placed In the
may nominate ten young men to by the Academies thmselves;. Broadway area hotel', tickets to
Other times that have their hold ,
portion of the state's labor force
ring for my nose," I explain.
five
county
areas
as
follows:
the U»S, Merchant Marine AcadBrown's non-partisan citizen's three shows andafabulousdlnner
Besides days of frenzied hoarding
owes its employment either diThen comes m o r e body
Barry County
$ 14,919
emy, Kings Point, New York, committee- will interview a l l 'at Ga-Sho of Japan, a recon' Against the coming winter cold;
rectly o r ' indirectly to interlanguage. I can tell.she Is unCalhoun
County
$334,342
applicants
*and
evaluate
their
The U.S, Coast Guard Academy
structed f i f t e e n t h c e n t u r y
But for all their passing fancies
national trade.
happy simply by the way .she
Clinton County
$208,243
Is the only one of the Armed qualifications late this Fall. * Samurai hideout. •,
I still possess a yen ,
moves her right leg, eloquently
Kalamazoo County$23B,866
N o t i n g that seven T h i r d
Forces Service Academies which
The trip, from Octoner 26 .
For all outdoor's finest magic
Roughly $130 million of Mich- ' In Eaton County,1 the City of propelling her well-shod foot Into
tenders appointments solely on District residents seeking nom- through October 31, is limited to
when it's pumpkin time again!
igan's exports in 1970 were at- Lansing received orders totaling my shin.
the. basis -of an annual nation- ination through his office entered 38' people so sign up* now. Call
By W. E, DOBSON
tributable to E x i m b a n k pro- $16,470.
And the 4 minutes are "up.
wlde competition, Application the Academies last summer, the Student Activities Office at
Oct. 1971*
grams*
Dear Ann Landers . . .
*
should be- made'directly to the Brown added! "While some can- LCC how. *

One,Year Ago

Flunks big test

Veterans' Day 1971

25 Years Ago

10 Years Ago

Rep. Garry Brown seeking new
military academy applicants

When it's pumpkin
time again

NYC trip

manufacturers
reach
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more- myths and facts
Feel unanswered questions

By REV. HUGH BANNINGA
. Here are some more myths from their welfare grants. This
and facts about welfare In the makes it senseless for them to
work. If the father leaves home
state of Michigan.
to live nearby and continues to
MYTH: W e l f a r e recipients
continue to have Illegitimate chil- work while his .wife and children
dren In order to get higher wel- receive ADC, the family's income is • greatly increased, alfare payments.
**.i
though
'never tp a very comfortTHE FACTS; P a r t i c u l a r l y
from an economic point of view,, able level..
Any children born after the
this statement Is pure myth. The
birth of another child has the family begins receiving 1ADC are
effect of reducing the total amount termed " i l l e g i t i m a t e * even
of money a family has to spend. though the couple Is still legally
geoFor each child on ADC, the married and only separated
•( : '
monthly grant is Increased by graphically.
In order to survive economi$34. This is Just over a dollar
a day or $408 a year. This yearly cally, this family must become
figure is almost $200 less than "Immoral" in the. eyes of society.
the standard Income tax deduc- Thus, it is the welfare system
tion per dependent, which is based which forces the men from their
on the average costs per child homes. This is the real Immorality.
per year.
MYTH: M o s t welfare recipThe average Michigan ADC
family has 3.1 childrem. The ients have outside incomes they
incidence of families with five or don't report to the welfare department and are therefore guilty
more children Is very low.
Not, quite 30 per cent of the of fraud.
THE *FACTS: Welfare fraud
children bom to assistance recipients are considered Illegiti- occurs in only a very small permate. Only one out of every seven centage of cases. A 1964 study
illegitimate children In the nation by the U.S. Dept. of Health, Edureceives public assistance; the cation and Welfare found evidence
ir.
other six are supported by rela- of fraud in only 4 per cent of
tives or byprivate organizations. all welfare cases. Compare this
(U.S. Dept. of Health, Education figure to the percentage of inand Welfare, "Illegitimacy and come tax fraud, which averages
Dependency", Sept. 1963. — Note: about 7 per cent of all income
Please note that these facts are tax returns and which costs the
,,
. „, ,„ „ . M„ „
,,1 , for 1963. The figures today are state and nation manyjimes more
*f. nnnhn^iir
»nmn..r^i
r4i«fni.
t
'
s
than
the
small
amounts
involved
nn
probably somewhat different.)
in
welfare
fraud.
(Philip
Stein,
MYTH: Welfare recipients are
generally immoral and promis- THE GREAT TREASURY RAID,
cuous, and produce more and Random House, N.Y., 1962).
T h e present public welfare
more illegitimate children.
THE FACTS: This myth is system was devised ln the 1930's
related to the myth which says in response to the emergency
that if a man is poor, then conditions of t h e depression.
he must be dishonest, unfit, and While our social and economic
conditions have changed greatly
immoral.
The. ADC program encourages since then, our welfare system
broken, families. It is natural for is not much changed. We need a
any family to want to earn as social services system in tune
much money for Its needs as with our times. We need to plan
possible. If the parents work, for the '70's.
So what can you do? Here's
their earnings are subtracted

what you, can and I hope you will;
do.
' '
', Promote d i s c u s s i o n s and
. forums on welfare in your clubs
and churches. Members of the
Capitol Area Economic Opportunity Committee or the Clinton
County Advisory Council can
supply speakers to provide the
viewpoint of the welfare recipient.
Contact the Governor's public
welfare study commission with
your ideas and recommendations.
Support this group in its study;
of present and possible welfare
systems.
Inform your legislators, telling
them w^at you find out about
welfare, and asking them to take
appropriate action.

remain about doctor shortage
Dear Editor:
We are a group of Concerned
Citizens of Clinton County who,
along with the general public,
feel there are some unanswered
questions concerning the Doctor
shortage here in Clinton County,
The facts show that Clinton
County has a population of approximately 50,000 people and
have only 7 MD's and 5 DO's
as compared to other counties.
As an example, Gratiot County,
population 45,000, 29'MD's, 10
.DO's; Barry County, population
37,000, 17 MD's, 14 DO's; Montcalm County, population 38,000,
16 MD's,- 29 DO's; and Ionia
County, population 45,000,' 22

s
MD's, 14 DO's,'[
Now why can't Clinton County
have similar figures? Something
sure is wrong somewhere.
. If DO's are qualified physicians and there are n° rules
barring them from practicing
in our hospital, then why,are
they not allowed to practice here?
Other hospitals In comparable
size to ours, the MD's and DO's
work side by .side .and• \vork
together for the good of the
community such as Alma, Mt.
Pleasant, Greenville and Ionia,
Other hospitals In a larger size,
are Sparrow, Ingham Medical,
Mason General, Owosso Memorial and St. Lawrence.

No fault, interesting
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

VILLAGE OF OVID

'?.

* MILDRED McDONOtJGH, Clerk
Watertown Charter Township

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Mr. and M r s . G e r a l d
G a r d n e r to occupy a mobile home on
the following d e s c r i b e d p a r c e l , of land:
, W ' l / 2 of NW 1/4, Sec. 19, Olive Twp;,
exc. the N. 1,546' of W. 660'.
OVID TOWNSHIP
The
appeal of Roy L. Elwood, I
to occupy a b a s e m e n t dwelling on the
following d e s c r i b e d p a r c e l of land:

Mrs Porter C. Parks '

Bengal

Village of Ovid
katherine rVf. HUBS
Village Clerk

West 1/2 o f E 1/2 of NE 1/4, exc.
1 a c r e in NE c o r , Sec. 1 1 , T 5 N 7 '
R2W.
'..

Kincaid Districi
last year produced revenue of
more than $29 m i l l i o n for
Florida; more than $12 million
for Massachusetts and from one
to almost three m i l l i o n for
Arkansas, Colorado, Arizona,
Oregon and South Dakota*
The dog backers complain in
the ad that "the entrenched horse
track interests have been able to
kill the (dog racing), bills and
deprive all of the counties of
much needed revenue.*
While the horse track interests may have helped block the
dog track interests, it should be
added that the strongest opposition to dog racing in the past
has come from church groups
which have always opposed gam-'
bling.

'>.

of the Clerk, 8588 Corrison Road, at
any other time.

The appeal of Mr. and M r s . L o r e n c e
O n d r i a s to. occupy a mobile home on
the following d e s c r i b e d p a r c e l of land:

T"-

a close watch on developments the whippet boys are making a
Monday evening^ Mrs. Grace
.-and
of thethey
system
Massachusetts—
foredition
themselves.
are inquite
Interesting. strong
In a case
recent
of the pubSullivan was a supper guest of
The latest reports from Mass- lication of the Michigan AssociaMrs.. Marguerite Grow of Grand
achusetts, the first state in the tion of C o u n t i e s , they ran a
Ledge.
nation to adopt the "no-fault* double truck*—a two page a d philosophy of auto liability In- extolling the virtues of dog racing
Saturday, Mrs; Ray Sherman
surance, are extremely enthus- and attendant betting revenues.
and son were dinner guests of
iastic.
The ad carried a picture of a
Mr. and Mrs, Don Sullivan and
The plan has been in opera- magnificent looking w h i p p e t
family. Mrs. Don Sullivan and
tion for nine months and in that named "Lover Girl*, who issues
Mrs. Ray Sherman went on the
time Massachusetts motorists the sad plaint:
hike sponsored by the Chamber
are said to have saved $76 mil"I make money for eight states.
of Commerce of Grand Ledge.
lion in premiums on bodily in- Why not let me help Michigan
jury liability.
counties?*
Russ Sullivan of Edmore and
MOTORISTS THERE already
"LOVER GIRL* promises to
Dick Payne and children of Lyons
have received a 15 per cent "produce $12 million for our
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
reduction and even the Insurance counties," the ad continues. ;and.rMr:s;iDqtf Sullivan and famcompanies themselves are estiBelow the picture Is a chart
ily. After dinner Russ took Dick
mating that further reductions of showing that greyhound racing
Payne and Garry Sullivan -for a
from 26 to 30 per cent will be
plane ride.
»i
By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
forthcoming, in ,1972. if .present,.,
XGfi
iavo 10" crusarximw." u
i
,
sn
?1 orfw nojyo
v «'MrV-ana-'M2 6rtfoTini' ^encer'" *e*rmust teontinue' 'to I undergo claims figures do not change ap^b
, Mpncjay .evening, Mrs,, Nancy-,
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Mike Potts spent Wednesday
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MRS. WILLIAM ERNST
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Mrs. Harold Hoerner while his
28. The Shepardsville United
Ph. 582-5391
This has resulted in a great
The new address of Tom Alderparents 'went to Westgate to celeMethodist Church Is making plans man is Box 1000, 18775, Milan drop in payments for "pain and
Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst t e n d e d the Rossow-Burgess brate his mother's birthday.
for a smorgasbord supper and 47160.
suffering*—the bread and butter
Mrs. Don Potts hostedaStanley
and
Maxlne visited Mr. and Mrs. wedding at the United Methodist
bazaar. More details later.
Mrs, Russell Kloski has re- cases of many lawyers.
J.D. Bancroft and Jay of S.W. Church at St. Johns and the re- Party Thursday afternoon in her
In the first six months of the Dallas, Friday evening, Sept. 24.
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*7 pounds, 12 ounces. David Hunt the Shepardsville United Meth- 78.2 per cent.
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and Maxlne.
aog racing—the fight to legalize
Rev. and Mrs. H.E. RossoW
of Holt.
that gambling sport In Michigan
8:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time,
and Mrs. Herman Rossow enisn't over yet.
tertained friends from Houghton
on Wednesday November 3rd, 1.971
RIGHT NOW, with the state Lake at their home on Sunday,
BIG FARM EQUIP. AUCTION
sorely in n e e d of additional Sept. 26 for dinner.
to consider the adoption of OrdinLocated
3 miles North of traffic light in Clinton, Mich,
money to finance education,' welOn Saturday, Sept, 25, Mr. and
ance No. 40 which is an ordinance
to Braun Rti. then East 1 1/2 miles at 1099 Braun Rd.
fare and other vital services and
with taxpayers shouting to the Mrs. Erwln Tiedt and Mr. and
defining and regulating the payment
onThurs.
OCT. 21 a t 1 2 : 3 0 .
Mrs. Keith Tiedt and family at= of the tap in fee to tap Into the
Case 1470 4 wheel drive TK-LPTO-3 pt. hitch-dual
hyd cab w/heater-only 330.hrs., Oliver 5555 corn and
Maple Rapids Sewer System. ,
TO RESIDENTS
bean special combine 14* grain head-cut 15 acres:
bated : October 6, 1971
w/Hume Real 6 row corn head-straw chopper-heated
OF
control cabin-1 1/2 seasons old, 1971 Oliver 1755
*MAXINE FLOATE
Diesel w/220 hrs. w/wlde front-over under hydapower*
Village Clerk
fully equip., J.D. lawn and garden tractor, 1971 Lincoln
WATERT0WN CHARTER TOWNSHIP
Mark m-less than 2,500 miles, 1971 GMC pickup 3/4
'camper
special 350 V8 automatic trans-P.B.-P.S.-8,000
Annual Budget Hearing
miles, 1969 Dri-All continuous.*flo crop dryer-6' x 34
r
Mayrath grain auger w/electric motor, w/2 Kilbrps
NOTICE i s ' HEREBY GIVEN that
gravity boxes built up as. a holding bin-thls will be sold
CLINTON COUNTY
the annual budget hearing of the Charas a unit or piece mill, 1970 J.D, 6 r(ow planter w/min.
117 E. FRONT STREET
'
.
tllage drag-liquid fertilizer-bulk seed,tanks-Herbicide,
t e r ^o^vnship of Watertown will be
' OVID, MICHIGAN 48866
attachments and spray booms-New over $6000,00, Oliver
held'"at the Township Hall, corner
548 7 x 18 hyd.'Automatic reset plow w/on land hitch
curved 20" spring coulters, Case 16' Chisel plowof Clark and Francis Road, Watertown
NOTICE
•trailer type, J.D, 40* No. 300 hay and-grain elevator
Township,
on
Wednesday night,
PTO, Clark 3 pti sprayer yf/SQ* 'bbomj- IHC "No. 10
grain drill, 12' M.F. disc, ,10' cultimulcher, IHC trans1
October
27th,
1971,
at
8:00
p.iiT.
You are hereby notified that the
port disc w/Midwest scra|cher; '5 x 12 grain auger,
A copy of the proposed budget is
misc. hitches, hyd. cylinders,. New Homellte chain
Village of Ovid Council will hold a
saw, contractors water pump i 1/2%,complete farm
•oh"
file
and
available
to
the
public
public hearing on the master plan
shop, quantity, of Dekalb and Funk's seed corn. Confor inspection during office hours *
signed by heighbor-1967 Oliver 1850 HC gas tractor,
of, proposed "Zoning Ordinance of the
IHC 560 w/fast hitch, New Oliver 525 self-propelled
9:00 a*'in. until 4:30 p.m. in the of'Village-of.Ovid." on Thursday, October
combine grain head and cab, New model B 120 Brady
fice of Watertown Township on Tuesstalk chopper, 41' N.I. hay'and grain'elevator, 566,
2.8^h, at 8:00 p.m*, in the Village
Oliver 5 bottom plow, IHC No. 76 pull combino. Many
days
arid
Thursdays,
and
at
the
home
Council Room, 117 E. Front Street,
other items
' "''
« *'

Ovid, Michigan.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP

This way people wishing to go
to DO's, but still want to use
Clinton Memorial could, instead
of having to go to Carson City,
after all, this is HOME to some
p e o p l e . Besides, this'makes
more, money and keeps our hospital operating at a higher ca-'
pacity and more, employment for
our county.
If this hospital was built by
- * n e : P e °ple and belongs .,to the
.people, then why don't thepeople
of the county have a say as to
how It's run? If In 15 years
the staff, trustees, directors and
the Doctor research group have
f a i l e d to p r o d u c e enough
physicians for our county, then
surely some drastic steps should
'be taken to see why not and.to
change those reasons, as this is
affecting nearly 50,000 people.
It is a public fact that we have
a new Doctor joining the staff,
could it be that, public opinion'
made'this possible, so let's hear
more public opinion so that the
present load can be taken off
our present Doctors.
We must have some answers.
Concerned Citizens' Group

SEN. WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
Backers of "no-fault* auto in- treetops against any more props u r a n c e l n Michigan are keeping erty, sales or income taxes,

* ' T h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of the Clinton \
'' County.-Zoning Appeal Board will meet;
.'on Monday, October 1 8 , 1971 at 8:00r
p.m.
in the C o u r t h o u s e , St. Johns,"
Michigan. At that t i m e they will a c t
on the following applications:

TERMS: Cash
J.B. H a n i o n , O w n i r
Ray Tosch, Auctioneer & Sales M g .
Ph. Capac 313-395-4985

Com. 28 r d s . N of SE cor of Sec.
14, T,7N-R1W, th. W. 12 r d s . , th. N.
8 vrds., th E 12 r d s . , th S 8 r d s . to
the place of beg.
DeWITT TOWNSHIP

The appeal of R o b e r t J. B a s h o r e
to e r e c t a dwelling c l o s e r to the r e a r .
y a r d line than the m i n i m u m r e q u i r e d ^ $
by the C l i n t o n County Z o n i n g O r dinance:' on the following d e s c r i b e d
- p a r c e l of land:

. rr

P a r t of N 1/2 of NW 1/4 of Sec. 14,
T5N-R2W, d e s c . a s foil: Beg. ,at a"
point on N. line of said Sec. 14, 1,254*
W, of N. 1/4 c o r . thereof r u n . th. S.
1 7 5 \ th. W. 1 3 2 ' , th. N. 175' to the
N. . line ,qf v sai£ section ,,14, ,th., T Tv
132' to the pt. of beg. ' ."*.. ' , . ' * ' ' "- ^
DeWITT TOWNSHIP

The appeal of Gladys B. Gage to r e n t ,
•>-.a t r a i l e r s p a c e on the following d e s c r i b e d p a r c e l of land:
NE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of NE 1/4
of SE 1/4, Section 32, T5N-R2W.
- 2.50 A. ,
BATH TOWNSHIP

!

The appeal of the E a s t : Lansing ;
K a r t T r a c k , Inc. to r e p l a c e an existing (
t r a i l e r with a newer model on the fair
lowing d e s c r i b e d p a r c e l of land:
That p a r t of the S 1/2 of Sec 30 beg
on the W In of Sec 30 103' N of the
SW c o r , th E at r t angles to the W
In of Sec 30 9 4 5 . 1 \ th N 7 / to W lnof ad s e c 1369.4* to the S'ly r / o / w ln
of NYCRR, th SW'ly alg s d , r / o / w In ;
1056', th continuing SW'iy a l g s d r/o'/w ';
I n , on a c u r v e , to the r / o / w 559.8*
to the W In of Sec 30, th S alg sd
Sec lji 53.4* to pt of beg.
VICTOR TOWNSHIP

>

The appeal of Peggy Ann Goodrich
to occupy a mobile home on the following d e s c r i b e d p a r c e l of land:
S .80 a c r e s of NE 1/4 of Sec 4, T6N• R1W, exc 5 A m / 1 in SE cor s t a r t i n g
at SE cor th N / / with Sec. line 41 1/2
r d s , th W 19 1/2 r d s , th S 41 1 / 2 ,
r d s , th E 19 1/2 r d s to pi of beg.;
." GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP

- • V-

The appeal of P e r c y Kingsbury to
occupy a ; mobile home on the following d e s c r i b e d p a r c e l of land:
Com. at,SW dor of W 1/2 of tfW l/4,y
rOtSec
2 1 / T8N-R2W, 'th E .380: ft.,:
N. 875 ft,v W 380 ffcv S 875 ft to beg,

•'''7^;;.;;X;;.-:T.; ;-..:;.:.•;, v / ^ - \ > : ^ . :
ARNOLD R. MINARtK
..'Zoning Administrator -:
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Business and Professional Announcements,
COURTHOUSE
r

1 S I E=.lAJ S5»
Real Estate Transfers
(From records In office of
Register of n e e d s )
Oct. 1: Houghten, Herbert E .
and Dorothy M. Jo Arden V. and
Nancy L. H u n d e y , Cot 70, 71
Prince Estates No. 2
Oct. 1: Bolchot, Donald P . and
Mildred to Marshall S. and Mary
L . Johnson. Lot 12 Oak Lane
Oct. 1: Covert, Frederick P .
and Dolores I. to John C. and
Carolyn M. Brummeler, Lot 4"
Covert's Woodland
Oct. It Tereml, Phillip D. and
Clella I. to James B. and Jean
E . Reed, property In Bingham
Twp.
Oct. 1: Fedewa Builders, Inc.
to Bernard A. Simon, property
In Westphalia.
Oct. 4: Barnhlll, Warren D.
and Roberta M. to Leona Pittman , Lot 11, 12 Blk. 2 Elsie.
Oct. 4: Adm. of Veterans Affairs to Edwin V. and Juanlta D.
Amey, Lot 134 Clinton Village
Oct. 4: Harr, Edwin J. and
Bernlta M. to James R. and
Mary Ann Fedewa, property In
Westphalia,
Oct. 4: Van Consant, Alfred
Gayle and Helen to Clarence and
Joyce Stoddard,Blk. 117SI. Johns
Oct. 4: Stoddard, Clarence and
Joyce to Stanley E. and Shirley
Plfer Blk. 117 St. Johns.
Oct. 4: Pllne, Herman M. to
Thomas A. Noeker Lot 3 Pllne's
Willow Heights.
Oct. 5: Lange, Robert W. and
Margaret to Wlllard D. and Lillian C. Searles, property In Bingham.
Oct. 5: Searles, Willard D.
and Lillian C. to Sandalwood
Mobile Home Park, property in
Bingham.
Oct. 5: Rigby, Donna M. to
Erik A. and Anne T. Doppeng,
Lot 6 Belladon Sub.
Oct. 5: Pewoski, Henry to
Henry and Cecilia Skopek, Lot
6, ,6, Sub. 11 Clark and Bolton
Sub.
Oct. 5: Luke, Bettle and John
T. to Maxine V. Mitchell, property in Bath.
Oct. 5: Parks, Cleo; Parks,
Arlo L. and Vera J. ito Dalsey
F . Taliey, property In Duplain,
)] Oct. 5: Lelfheit, Ervin E. and
Jane N. to Donald O. and Nancy
A. Bancroft, Lot 54 Idyl Crest
Estate No. 2
Oct. 5: Yurcso, Rudolph and
Bernlce to John R. and Ella L.
Watts, property in Bingham
O c t 6: Salazar, Gilbert and
Nancy D. to Alton K. and Ruth
L . ' Cairns property In DeWitt.
Oct. 6: Astley, Howard V. and
Ruby L . to Paul E. and Sarah
J . Tefft, property in Eagle.
Oct, 6: Lake Geneva Land Company to Eugene Anthony and Elsie
Marie Vettralno, Lot 178 Riverwood.
Oct. 6: DeLano, Frances A.
and Llla L. to David J. and
Anita G. Arthur, property in
DeWitt.
Oct. 6: Mohnke," Roslna to
Kendall E. and Beverly Mohnke,
property in Watertown.
Oct. 7: Grubaugh, Keith B. and
Barbara. J , to Robert J. and
Gloria J. Swedenberg, property
in Greenbush.
Oct. 7: Rosier, Earl and Margaret to Robert C. and Bonnie D.
Nourae, property in Eagle.
Oct. 7: Tunmore, Cora to
James D. and Nancy L. Bancroft
Lot 9, 10 Blk. 32, St. Johns.
Oct. 7: Dunavant, Farrow R.
and Juanlta L. to Gary E . and
Patricia E. Kay, property in
Bath.
Oct. 7: Smith, Robert F . and
Arlene S. to Lawrence R. and
Carol L . Smith, property in Ovid.
Oct. 7: Furman Day Inv. Co.
to Wendall R. and Elaine E.
Shopbell, Lot 48 Westwinds No. 2.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of P r o b a t e
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, October 20, 1971
Fred E . Hem pie, claims and
license to sell real estate.
Neva J. Padgett, claims.
Albert Booth, final account;
William Joseph H e r m a n n , '
claims.
Julius Wicke, probate of will.
George E. Libey, appointment
of administrator.
John C, Witt, appointment of
administrator,
Alice R. Ayllng, claims.
Marlon M, Boughner, final a c count.
George W, McCrumb, probate
of will. "
Violet J. Bovle, probate of will.
Abandoned Property, claims.
THURSDAY, October 21, 1971
William Schram, final account,
Carlton J . Goods ell, license to
sell real estate.

•

Life With the Rimples
THtYlt COtT YOU AT LEfcftT
FORTY TOLLWK-1M TONKINS
ABOUT A ,
HEW PRESS.'

LEGAL NOTICES

Will
Becker-Nov.3
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Probate Court for the County
of Clinton
N
Estate of
AINSLEY J , BECKER, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, November 3,1971, at 10:00
a.m. In the Probate Courtroom
at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
be held on the petition of Marie
V, Becker for probate of a purported will and for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: September 28,1971
Monte R. Story
Attorney for Estate
417 Seymour Ave,
i
Lansing, Michigan 48933 23-3

St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be Claims
215 South Washington Avenue
Hannah—Dec. 15 Guardian
DeBoer— Oct, 27
Lansing, Michigan 48933 16-13 held at which all creditors of STATE OF MICHIGAN - The STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
said deceased are required to
Probate Court for the County
Probate Court for the County
Claims
Owen—Dec. 15 prove their claims. Creditors
of Clinton
of Clinton
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The must file sworn claims with the
Estate of
Estate of
Probate Court for the County Court and serve a copy on Clara MARIE J. HANNAH, Deceased
JEAN DeBOER, M.I.
Koeppen, R-4, St. Johns, Michof Clinton,
It Is Ordered that on WednesIt Is Ordered that on October
igan prior to said hearing.
Estate of
day, December 15,1971, atl0:00 27, 1971, at 9:30 a.m., In the
Publication and service shall a.m., in the Probate Courtroom Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
JOHN W. OWEN, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Decem- be made as provided by Statute at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing Michigan a hearing be held on
ber 15, 1971, at 9:30 a.m., in and Court Rule.
be held at which all claims against petition of Mark DeBoer, GuardTIMOTHY M. GREEN, said estate will be heard, heirs ian for hearing and approval
the Probate Courtroom at St.
Judge of Probate will be determined. Creditors of Guardian's annual account and
Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of Dated: October 4, 1971
must file sworn claims with the prayer for fiduciary fees,andfor
said deceased are required to Kemper, Wells & Lewis
Court and serve a copy on John license to sell real estate of
prove their claims. Creditors By: Frederick M, Lewis
W, Hannah, Administrator, 210 said ward. Persons interested in
Final Account Buehler—Oct, 27 must file sworn claims with the Attorneys for the Estate
West Walker, St. Johns, Mich- said estate are directed to appear
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Court and serve a copy on Lois 103 East State Street
igan, prior to said hearing.
at said hearing to show cause
Probate Court of the County L Woodbury, of P.O. Box 396 St. Johns, Michigan
24-3
Publication and service shall why such license should not be
of Clinton
Eureka, Michigan prior to said Final Account Schram—Oct. 21 be made as provided by Statute granted.
Estate of
hearing.
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The and Court Rule.
Publication and service shall
MINNIE A,BUEHLER,Deceased
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, be made as provided by Statute
Publication
and
service
shall
Probate Court for the County
File No. 18,613
Judge of Probate and Court Rule.
be made as provided by Statute
of Clinton
The Court orders:
Dated: September 28, 1971
and Court Rule.
Estate
of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Hearing on petition of Opal
John W. Hannah
Judge of Probate
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, WILLIAM SCHRAM, Deceased
M, Fisher praying for the allowAdministrator
Dated:
September
17, 1971
Judge
of
Probate
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Thursday,
ance of her final account on
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
October 21, 1971, at 9:30 a.m., 210 West Walker Street
Wednesday, October 27, 1971 at Dated: September 15, 1971
23-3 By: Frederick M. Lewis
in the Probate Courtroom in the St. Johns, Michigan
10:00 a.m. at the Probate Court, KEMPER, WELLS AND LEWIS
Attorneys for the Petitioner
Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan
Court H o u s e , St. Johns, Mich- By: William C, Kemper
Claims
Bond—Dec 1 103 East State Street
Attorneys
for
the
Estate
a
hearing
be
held
on
the
Petition
igan.
103 East State Street,
of Harold S.Beardslee, Adminis- STATE OF MICHIGAN - The St. Johns. Michigan
22-3
Publication in Clinton County
Probate Court for the County
St. Johns, Michigan
23-3 trator, for allowance of his Final
News and notice according to
Claims
Salters—Dec.
8
of
Clinton.
Account.
court rule.
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Final Account
Arthur—Nov, 5
Estate of
Publication and service shall
TIMOTHY M. GREEN STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Probate Court for the County
JOYCE BOND
Judge of Probate
Probate Court for the County be made as provided by Statute s/w JOYCE B . BOND, Deceased
of Clinton
and Cour,t Rule.
Dat: Oct. 4,1971
of Clinton
Estate of
It is Ordered that on DecemAttorney:
« TIMOTHY M. GREEN, ber 1, 1971, at 10:30 a.m., in ARTHUR J. SALTERS, Deceased
Estate of
James M. Teahen, J r .
Judge of Probate the Probate Courtroom in St.
NINA X, ARTHUR, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednes315 North Ball Street
It is Ordered that on Novem- Dated: September 21,1971
Johns, Michigan a hearing be day, December 8, 1971, at 9:30
Owosso, Michigan
23-3 "ber 5, 1971, at 9:30 a.m. , in Robert H. Wood
held at which all creditors of a.m., In the Probate Courtroom
the Probate Courtroom in St. Attorney for Estate
said deceased are required to in the Courthouse In St. Johns,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE- Johns, Michigan a hearing be 200 W. State Street
prove their claims and heirs Michigan a hearing be held at
22-3 will be determined. Creditors which all creditors of said deCLOSURE SALE
held on the Petition of Robert St. Johns, Michigan
L , A r t h u r , administrator for STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
must file sworn claims with the ceased are required to prove
Defaults having been made in allowance of his final account
Court and serve a copy on Fred- their claims and heirs will be
Probate Court for the County
the conditions of a certain mort- and for a partial assignment
erick M. Lewis, Executor, 103 determined,^Creditors must file
of Clinton.
.gage made by Billy t M. Goad- of residue.-* ^ ' J'
,Etts>. State Street} 'St. •'Johns,'! sworn claims with the Court and'
* Estate^of - w "••
*?S»?Biagt-.
ahd Barbara J , Goad, husband, i Publication and; service shal\ ALBERT- H, BOOTH, Deceased '•Michigan- prior to sald*-hearing.* J&erve" a ?c6pyVn Stewart Salters,
and wife, to Helen BIT Pish, of be' made as provided by Statute
Publication and service shall 810 Park Street, St. Johns, Mich- a
It is Ordered that on Wednes10565 North U.S. 27, DeWitt, and Court Rule.
day, October 20, 1971, at 9:30 • be made as provided by Statute Igan prior to said hearing.
M i c h i g a n , dated January 2 7 , .
Publication and service shall
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
and Court Rule.
1965, and recorded In the office
Judge of Probate at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, be made as provided by Statute
of the Register of Deeds for Dated: September 27,1971
be held on the petition of Jack
Judge of Probate and Court Rule.
C l i n t o n County, Michigan, on Patrick B. Kelly
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Walker, Administrator; for alDated: September 17,1971
February 8, 1965, in Liber 242 Attorney for said Estate
Judge of Probate
lowance of his final account, and
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
on page 344, and said mortgagee 122 East Washington Street
Dated: September 27,1971
heirs will be determined.
By: Frederick M, Lewis
having elected under the terms of DeWitt, Michigan
Robert H. Wood
23-3
Attorneys for the Estate
Publication and service shall
said mortgage to declare the enAttorney for Estate
103 East State Street
be made as provided by Statute
tire principal and accrued In- Guardian
LaBaun—Nov, 10
St. Johns, Michigan
22-3 200 W, State Street,
and Court Rule.
terest thereon due, which elec- STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
St. Johns, Michigan
23-3
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
tion it does hereby exercise, purProbate Court for the County
Judge
of
Probate
Heirs
E
l
y
D
e
c
.
1
suant to which there is claimed
of Clinton.
Bovie-Oct. 20
Dated: September 22, 1971
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Will
to be due and unpaid on said
Estate of
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
WALKER
&
MOORE
Probate
Court
for
the
County
mortgage at ,the date of this RONALD DAVID LaBAUN and
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Beginning at the Northwest
Judge of Probate must file sworn claims with the sworn claims with the Court and
c o r n e r of the Southwest 1/4 Dated: October 4,1971
Court and serve a copy on Clyde serve a copy on Vernon C. Bab- Be a Partner
of Section 34, T6N, R2W, Mich- Kemper, Wells & Lewis
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Melton, 803 Sturgls Street, St. bitt, Administrator wwa, R - l ,
igan, thence East 12 rods, thence By: Frederick M. Lewis
Johns, Michigan prior to said Eagle, Michigan, prior to said
Buy the Co-op Way
South 12 rods, thence West 12 Attorneys for the Estate
hearing.
hearing.
FARMERS' CO-OP
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Publication and service shall
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Judge of Probate
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Dated: October 4,1971
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of Clinton.
Dated: September 24, 1971
be six (6) months from the date
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
Estate of
T.
Carl
Holbrook
Of gala
'By: Frederick M, Lewis
JAMES BURNHAM;
LOUIS KOEPPEN, Deceased
Attorney for Fiduciary
Helen B, Fish, Mortgagee
It Is Ordered that on Wednes- Attorneys for the Estate
Phone St. Johns 224-4M5
215 1/2 S. Bridge Street,
Dated: July 27,1071.
day, December 16, 1971, at 9:30 103 East State,Street
R-S, St. Johns
Srahd Ledge, Michigan
22-3
JOHN BRATTIN,
24-3
a.m,, In the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee

Will
Brooke-Nov.3
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Probate Court for the County
of Clinton
Estate of
THURMAN A. BROOKE,
Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, November 3, 1971, at 9:30
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on
the Petition of Alice Brooke for
probate of a purported will, and
for granting of administration to
the Executor named, or some
other suitable person, and for a
determination of heirs.
* Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
r
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: September 27, 1971
Robert H, Wood
Attorney for Estate
200 W. State
St. Johns, Michigan
23-3
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, Gene Knapp and
Janet Knapp, his wife, made and
executed a mortgage bearing date
of September 30, 1969", to The
Owosso Savings Bank, a Michigan
Banking Corporation, of Owosso,
Michigan, recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Clinton County, Michigan, on October
2, 1969, in Liber 256 on page
605, and
WHEREAS, the amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage on the date hereof for
principal, interest, and taxes
is the sum of $46,038.26, and
also an additional sum of $75,00
statutory attorney fees as p r o vided for insald mortgage, and
no suit or proceedings have been
instituted at law or in equity
to r e c o v e r the debt secured
thereby or any part thereof; and
WHEREAS, default has been
made In the conditions of said
mortgage in the payments on
principal and interest when the
same were due and payable; and
WHEREAS, the same have r e malned unpaid for a period of
more than 30 days,' ^whereby
an account whereof in pursuance
to the provisions of said mortgage, the said mortgagee elects
to and hereby does declare the
principal sum, together with all
arrearages of Interest and taxes
due and payable forthwith; and
* WHEREAS, default has- been
m a d e in the payment of the
money secured by said mortgage whereby the power of sale
contained therein has become
operative.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given, that by virtue of
said power of sale and In pursuance thereof, and under the
Statute ln such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises at public
vendue to the highest bidder
at the front door of the Courthouse in the City of St. Johns,
Clinton County, Michigan, that
being the place of holding the
Circuit Court in said County,
on Thursday, December 2, 1971,
at 10:00 ln the forenoon of said
day, 'the description of which
said premises contained in said
mortgage and which will be sold
as aforesaid, is as follows:
The East 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 33, Township 8 North, Range 1 West,
Duplain Township, Clinton County, Michigan, also the West 1/2
of .the Northeast 1/4 of Section
33, Township 8 North, Range 1
West, except beginning at the
North 1/4 c o r n e r of Section
33, Township 8 North, Range
1 West, thence East 500.0 feet
on the North line of Section
33, t h e n c e South 435,6 feet,
thence West 500 feet, thence

North 435.6 feet on the NorthSouth 1/4 line of said Section
33 to the point of beginning.
The period 1 of redemption i s
six months from date of sale.
THE OWOSSO SAVINGS BANK,
a Michigan Banking Corporation
of Owosso, Michigan.
By Jack S. Harris
Vice President
Dated: August 18,1971
Lewis D. Benson
Attorney for Mortgagee
203 Owosso Savings Bank
Building
Owosso, Michigan
18-13
MORTGAGE SALE
CMC 86529-F
BK474-159
FHA 263-044878-203
Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage on single
residence property not more than
3 acres in size made by ERNEST
DAVID DeGEER and NANCY J ,
DeGEER, his wife, Mortgagors,
to CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, dated January
10, 1969, and recorded on January 14, 1989, in Liber 254 of
Mortgages, on Page 757, Clinton
County Records, and assigned by
said M o r t g a g e e to FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF JERSEY CITY, NEW
JERSEY, a New Jersey Corporation, by an assignment dated June
4, 1969, and recorded on June
12, 1969, In Liber 255 of Mortgages, on Page 824, C l i n t o n
County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there Is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the
sum Of TWELVE THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY EIGHT AND 25/100 ($12,728.25)
DOLLARS, including interest at
6-3/4% per annum, which is more
than 66-2/3% of the original indebtedness securedbysaldmortgage,
Under the power of sale coni a l n e d l n l£Jald
Mortgage and the
statute in such case made and
Provided, notice is hereby given
i h a t Baid
mortgage will be forec l o s e d b v a s a I e of
the mortgaged
premises, or some part of them,
at
public vendue, at the main
entrance to the County Building,
n
* the City of St, Johns, Clinton
County, M i c h i g a n , at 10:00
o'clock In t h e forenoon, on
FRIDAY, the 17thdayofDECEMBER, 1971,
Said premises are situated in
the Township of DeWitt, Clinton
County, Michigan, and are de . *
l
scribed a s :
"
Commencing at a point located
105 rods West along the center
line of Cutler Road, and 381/2
rods South along the center of
DeWitt Road from the Northeast corner of Section 5, T5N,
R2W, running thence East 29
rods, thence South 80 feet,
thence West 29 rods to '.tie
center of DeWitt Road, thence
North along the center of said
road 80 feet t o , the place of
beginning. Subject to the rights
of the public and any governmental unit in any part thereof
taken, used or d e e d e d for
street, road or highway purposes.
The length of the period of
redemption from such sale will be
six months,
FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF J E R S E Y
' CITY, NEW JERSEY, a New
Jersey Corporation, Assignee
of Mortgagee.
DATED: September 13, 1971.
Marlon H. Crawmer, Esq.
Monaghan, McCrone, Campbell
and Crawmer
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
1732 Buhl Building, D e t r o i t ,
Michigan 48226
1-313-961-0473
20-13
Continued on Page 5B

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

»%^i^»Aft^A^»^!i»«M»^!^^

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE

Means $ $ $ In Tour Pocket

and

Mathews Elevator Co.

GRAIN ELEVATOR

'Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2191
Credit Reports
Collection*

FOR TOUR LISTING IN THE

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
' Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUAUTT

Business Directory

Allaby-Brewbaker, Inc.

Phone W4-2JU

Over-Gamble Store
St, Johns
Phone 224-3258
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ednes.day, October 13, 1971

where the Circuit Court for the
Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Refreshments were served by
County of Clinton is held), of the
jThe members voted to give a Mrs. Emerson Dunham, "Mrs.
COUGH
premises described in said mortdonation to Jo's Operation ofv Clifford Gejger. and Mrs. James
COUGH
gage, or so much thereof as may
Owosso; for members to write Dor man.
Continued from Page 4B
be necessary to pay the amount
COUGH
to their Senators and Representadue, as aforesaidi on said mortThe next meeting will be Nov.
tives on House Bill IIR 7785
COUGH TOO MUCH?
gage, with the interest thereon
expressing their own views. Mrs. 3, at the,-home" of Mrs, Keith
. MORTGAGE SALE — Default
at
eight
and
one
half
per
cent
HAVE CHEST PAINSj.
.Duane Green gave a report on 'Conklin with election and instal-.
haying, been made in the terms
(8 1/2%) per annum and all legal
jatlon of officer^ and the Pledge
the
Fall
Rally
at
Ithaca.
and c o n d i t i o n s of a certain
SHORT OF BREATH?
MRS. NEVA KEYS
costs, charges and expenses, in-,
mortgage-made by THOMAS P .
Mrs. Mayldn Watte presented Service;. Members are asked to
Ph.
862-4301
eluding the attorney fees allowed
BREATH ?
KING and LINDA M. KING, his
the program. She gave an inter- L bring their^ Wprl'd or'Thankyoit;
by law, and also any sum or sums
wife. Township of DeWitt^ Clinton
esting i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the > .Banks* *
n,
BREATH?
which may be paid by the underCounty,: Michigan, Mortgagors, to
T w e n t y - T h i r d Psalm. This
Final
plans
were
made
for
the
WSCS
MEET
I,
BREATH?
signed necessary to protect its
Capital Mortgage Corporation,
The October meeting of the turkey supper and bazaar on Psalm was written by David, who
interest in the premises.
U
BREATH?
wrote
78
Psalms
all
together.
As
Wednesday, Oct. 13 from 5:30 to
* 14711 .W' Eight Mile Road,
Said premises are described Woman's Society of Christian 7 p.m. at the Fellowship Hall impressive as the 23rd Psalm
D O N T JAKE CHANCES.
Service
of
the
Elsie
United
Metht
Detroit, Michigan 48235. Mortas follows:
MULTIPLE
of the church. Besides the supper, is, it contains only 118 words
SEE YOUR DOClOK'
gagee , dated the 24th day of
All that certain pieceorparcel, odist Church was held Wednes- there will be pot holders, baked with 16 personal pronouns. "If
N o v e m b e r , A.D. 1970 and
of land situate in the Township day evening at the rural home of goods, homemade candy, napkins, there was ever a time that we
YOUR IBRD ASSOCIATION
of DeWitt in the County of Clinton Mrs. Donald Whitaker on Ridge etc., for sale by the Circles and need a Shepherd to lead or guide
Another Chriihnat S.MI S-rviurecorded in the office of the
SCLEROSIS
and State of M i c h i g a n , and Road.
Register of Deeds, for the County
us, it is now", she said.
described as iollpws, to wit
of. Clinton and.State of Michigan,
Lot 167 except the North 13
on the 9th day of December, A.D, bidder at the North Door of the
feet thereof of Supervisor's
Courthouse
in
the
City
of
St,
1970, in liber 259 of Clinton
Plat of Valley Farms No. 2,
County Records, on page 764, Johns, Clinton County, MichDeWitt Township, C l i n t o n
igan (that being the b u i l d i n g
on which mortgage t h e r e is
County, Michigan, according
\
to the recorded plat thereof
!
as recordedinLiberPlatBook,
j Page 42, C l i n t o n County
j Records.
C o m m o n l y known as: 4116
S Turner Road,
The length of the period of
I redemption from such sale will
' be six months.
• D a t e d at Detroit. Michigan,
October 13, 1971.
Capital Mortgage Corporation
Whatever the size of your feeding operation you'll
SALLEN & SALLEN
find a Gehl Blender Feed Box just right for you. The
Attorneys for Mortgage
model-BF130 holds up to 130 bushels, while the
Theodore B. Sallen
bigger BF190 holds up to 177 bushels. Here's a
2200 David Stott Bldg.
rugged box that is simple to operate. Handles fenceDetroit, Michigan 48226
24-13
We Reserve The Right T o L i m i t
line and bunk feed jobs . . . moving silage'or green
Quantities. Copyright The
Final
account
Altivater—Nov.
10
feed; hay, corn, ground feed or reconstituted roughKroger Co. 1 9 7 1 .
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
age. Low sides permit easy loading. Hugged main
Probate Court for the County
apron moves material up-front where a chain apron
of Clinton;
mixes and blends ingredients as they're elevated into
Estate of
an-.unloading auger. Simple design, all-steel welded
BISMARK ALTVATER
box construction and worm gear drive team up to
It is Ordered that on Novemassure you of operating efficiency and dependability.
ber 10, 1971, at 9:30 a.m., in
the Probate Courtroom in St,
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Doris Altvater,
administratrix, for allowance of
her final account.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: October 8, 1971
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
By: William C. Kemper
Alice Schmidt
Birdie M . Eaton
Lansing
Cheboygan
Attorneys for the Estate
103 East State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
24-3

*

LEGAL NOTICES

claimed to be due, at the date
of this notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Eighteen
Thousand, Two Hundred Sixty
Five and 77/100 ($18,265.77)
' Dollars. •'_-•••
And no suit or proceedings
at law or in equity having been
instituted to- recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. Now, therefor, by
Virtue of the power of sale contained in said m o r t g a g e , and
pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case
made and provided* n o t i c e is
hereby given that on Friday the
14th day of January 1972 at
10:00 o'clock a.m, said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale, at,
public auction, to the highest

Elsie

U>

BLENDER
FEED BOX

5 More Weeks
To Enter Kroger's Top Value

SWEEPSTAKES!

100 Book
Winner

100 Book
Winner

1.834

GEHL

Kroger Shoppers
Have Won

6,265

50 Book Winner

nifallO

Jil'ff

•'•' It* Td'V f f

-»M '

< , - r j i« *i\ A<*s:t'n\ ban

«

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N.Lansing St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2777

MAPLE
RAPIDS
,,, -,$RS..JpYCE•JUIMSEY^• 127 We^.t Main Street
Maple,Raplds, 682-4243

machinery

Mrs. Caroline G l e a s o n has
been a patient of Carson City
Hospital since Sept. 30.

J.D. 60 TRACTOR
FORD TRACTOR W/SELECT-0-6PEED AND*
SUPERIOR LOADER.
J.D. NO. 35 LOADER
J.D. 3020 GAS
INT. W-400 DIESEL, LIVE POWER, T.A., P.S. STANDARD
TREAD
J.D. MODEL A TRACTOR
J.D, 70 DIESEL
SOME NEW EQUIPMENT BUYS
J.D. NO. 300 40FT. ELEVATOR
J.D. 50TRACTOR
MAYRATH 40FT. DOUBLE CHAIN ELEVATOR
FARMALL H
'J.D. 32' ELEVATOR
M.F. 35 GAS WITH FREEMAN LOADER, POWER STEERING
AMXFRONT MTD. PUMP.
105 J.D. COMBINE, DIESEL W/HYDRO DRIVE, BEAN HEAD
FOX"!-ROW CHOPPER
J J3. NO. C-20 HEAVY DUTY 12 1/2* FIELD CULTIVATOR ,
IHC CUB TRACTOR WITH MOWER, PLOW, CULTIVATOR.
DRAG AND SNOW PLOW WITH HYDRAULIC LIFT.

nothing
^%£\funs
^J like aDeere

JOHN DEERE .
BRINGS YOU
134 YEARS d F
ENGINEERING
EXCELLENCE

SEE THEM

Carson City Farm Service
' HUGH ROBERTS,*OWICR;

. '

. 'JOHNDE'ERE SALESAND SERVICE/
:' *#

CARSON C|TY
J"*

-•*nr

'

"_•

PHONE 584-3550
•- '

-

•'

-

=

Top Value Books
.^i,

.em'rl
i--

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holder
and Claudia, Mr. and Mrs. David
Gaulth and family, Mrs. Ruth
Cludy and Mrs. Lily Boak were
callers of Mrs. Anna Gault on
Sunday, Sept 26. Mrs. Gault
also called on Frances Fox in
Alma recently.
Christy Danforth ofPortHuron
was guest of,honor of two bridal
showers. A miscellaneous shower given by the groom-to-be's
aunt at Sandusky also a personal
shower given by her cousin, Caroline Munson at Williamston. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Danforth.
A special birthday dinner was
given by Mrs. Marge Rumsey on
Sunday. Seven of her children
and grandchildren celebrated
birthdays during September and
October. A cake made by Mrs.
Rumsey was decorated with all
t h e names of the "birthday
people*. Attending the dinner
were Mr. and Mrs, Donald Kirby^
Mrs. Eulah Falor and son, Dan
with a friend from St, Johns,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Andrews and
family of Perrinton and Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson: Rumsey and family.
There were "other family members having birthdays during
these months but unable to attend.
Tact helps you get what you
want without letting the other
fellow know you want it.
FARM
CREDIT
SPECIALISTS
PCA has made'dollars and
sense, for farmers for over
28 years! That's \because
PCA is ihe ..farmers' organization . . . specializing in
farm credit and sound financial counseling,

»

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
,U04S. US-27 St. Johns
Phone 224-3662 ..-

You can stilt be a winner
i 5 w © w/// give a p q ^ q f oux .w.]
'•"-'•= -43 Kroge^stdm^ln
fhe1'!^
next 5 weeks

5,655 more
Top Value Books

Mr. and Mrs. John Redman
are moving to Boyne City,
Six members of'the W.S.C.S,
United Methodist Church attended
the annual fall festival at the
Ithaca United Methodist Church
on Wednesday Sept. 29.

50 Book Winner

Mrs. Millard B Laramy, Sr.
Grand Rapids

Mrs. Margart Hardy
Muskegon

GRAND PRIZE-1000 BOOKS
OF TOP VALUE STAMPS
(awarded the 13th week—ail entries eligible)
ENOUGH BOOKS FOR A . . .
•
•

Ford Station Wagon OR
Mink and Sable Coat OR
• Room Full of Furniture

Every

-Area Wide Prizes!

100 BOOKS OF
TOP VALUE STAMPS
(awarded each week for 12 weeks)

ENOUGH BOOKS FOR A . . .
Maytag Washer OR • Suzuki Motorcycle OR
• Trip to the Bahamas

5 0 BOOKS OF
TOP VALUE STAMPS
(awarded each week for 12 weeks)
ENOUGH BOOKS FOR A . . .
Chain Saw OR • Singer Sewing Machine
OR • Admiral Portable Television Set

g^-Tft:

Every Week-At Every Kroger Store
1st Prize-10 Books of Stamps

^Jj5

2nd Prixos-5-1 Book of Stamps
AH Entries are Eligible for Weekly Reginal Drawing.
You can get Binoculars or Atlantic Golf Bag With 10 Books of Stamps.

CHECK YOUR TOP VALUE STAMPS GIFT CATALOG
More than 3500 Gifts from which to choose
E N T E R E A C H W E E K F O R 12 W E E K S
Entry Blanks available at stores.
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Never more

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent-Phone 824-2031

Mrs. Margaret Sturm spent
Harry Hattls was admitted at
the Ionia County Memorial Hos- Wednesday with her daughter and
pital Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 28 son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clell
By HELEN MEACH
Blssell.
as a medical patient
Extension Home Economist
Spending Sunday, Oct. 3 with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Silvernail attended the funeral of Juan her sister and brother-in-law,
The
flowers—exotic!
One
most
Michigan never looked more
G. Sanchez Tuesday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. George Bryner of
beautiful. This is my firm con- interesting fruit called Caram- 1:30 p.m. at the Estep Funeral P o r t l a n d was Mrs. Laurine
bola
(star
fruit)
was
served
In
viction as I return after attending
Schafer.
Home In Muir.
an eight day conference held in an unusual fruit punch.
Mrs. Clell Blssell and her Mrs. Mildred Fox entertained
So, I am home just in time
the southern tip of Florida.
daughter,
Karen spent a day vis- the pedro club at her home TuesI must admit that there is to greet Nature's most beauti- iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. day afternoon, Oct. 5.
ful
season.
Like
I
said,
it's
rare beauty to be seen in the
Mrs. Margaret Sturm was the
George Jorae at Fowler.
Florida agricultural areas. The Michigan for me.
g r e a t fields of t o m a t o e s ,
boniatos (Cuban sweet potatoes),
calabaza (Cuban squash), pole
• beans and sweet corn stretch
throughout Dade and Homestead
Counties. It was a thrill to pick
limes and to drive the old Miami
to Homestead Highway with lime,
avocado and mango groves ,on
either side of the road.
The Horticultural Extension
Agent called this land "high well
drained soil." The elevation was
•x.
all of 13 feet above the near by
M
sea level.
rWe saw Malanga growing in 50
acre fields. This is an underg r o u n d stem crop introduced
from Cuba. It is a starchy vege3
table used in soups or prepared
as a boiled vegetable. It is r e lated to the Taro of the Pacific.
There were fields of Yuca
(Cassava) another crop introduced from Cuba. Its roots are
used as a potato substitute; we
knew it as a. source of Tapioca.
Papaya groves were interesting and we were shown avocados interplanted with banana
X-fra t o w Special prices are regular prices
and plantains.
a"
at a new low level. What's more, they save
We were luncheon guests of
We Reserve The Right To'Llmil
you more on your total food bill.
the Extension Staff and ExtenQuantities Copyright Tha
Kroger Co. 1971.
sion Homemakers as we proCompare these X-tra Low Special Prices with any'
gressed on our agriculture and
Prices & Coupon Good
other
food chain, discount or convenience store In
horticulture tour. Our meal was
Thru Sunday., Oct 17,1971.
3
this area.... and you'll see the savings. In additionIn Lansing, East Lansing, Chariot to,
served at the Homestead AgriEaton Rapids & St. Johns
5_
culture Center Building which
you get the X-tra Bonus of Top Value Stamps.
was built entirely with county
funds. Soils, hydrology, vegetable crops, agronomic crops,
Sungold
Kandu
Sungold
fruit crops, tropical forestry and
a g r i c u l t u r a l economics personnel are headquartered here as
are the Home Economist. The
offices of the Agricultural sta•J(TRA LOW Special Price
«J(TR A Low Special Price
•J(TRA Low Special
bilization and Conservation Service and Avocado/Lime Administration committees also are
Si
housed here. The elevation—11
16-Oz
feet.
Wt

Limit 1 with this coupon and $7.50 purchase

Kroger
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Morning Star Chapter No. 279
OES of Ovid met in regular session on Monday evening, Oct. 4,
with Dorothy Kadolph, worthy
matron, presiding in the East.
The annual reports were given
and correspondence was read
from the Worthy Grand Matron
and Grand Treasurer.
The following were elected to
serve during 1971-72: Thelma
Goodrich, worthy matron; Lewis
Goodrich, worthy patron; Mickey
Besko, a s s o c i a t e m a t r o n ;
R u s s e l l Gilbert, associatepatron; Majel Miller, secretary;
Margaret P o t t e r , treasurer;
Calista Reed, conductress; Sara
Woodruff, a s s o c i a t e conductress. The chapter endorsed
Elizabeth Gilbert as first vicepresident of the Clinton County
Association. The incoming worthy matron
announced that an open installation would be held on Oct. 30
at a time to be announced later.
Practice will be on Oct. 28 at
7:30 p.m.
The Ovid-Duplain L i b r a r y
Club did not take the trip to
Frankenmuth as was previously
reported.
Leo Spencer of Detroit was a
caller on Thursday afternoon of
his cousin, John Spencer and
Mrs. Spencer.
The people of the Shepardsyille Community extend their
heartfelt sympathy to the family
of Mrs. Margaret Kelley whose
funeral was last Saturday.
The Afternoon Circle of the
Shepardsvllle WSCS will meet
this Thursday at 2 p.m, at the
home of Mrs. Charles Walker
on C o l o n y Rd. Mrs. J o h n
Spencer will have charge of the
p r o g r a m and Mrs. Robert
Hebeler the devotions.
Sunday, Oct. 10, was observed
as L a y m a n ' s Day at the
Shepardsvllle United Methodist
Church. Those taking part were
Mrs. Flora Hall, Mrs. Virginia
Waters, Gordon Melson, Francis Ferden, Mrs. Clarence Mead
and John Spencer. Special music
was provided by Chris Cook of
the Lowe United M e t h o d i s t
Church. Dale Scullers brought
the message entitled "You Ask
Me How I Know."

j ( T R A Low Special
Pkg
of
30

J^TR A Low Special

Price

««29

32-Fl
Oz
Btl

Kroger

4 5?S»«1

•J(TR A Low Special

Tomato Juice

ff5„

29*
p

Kroger

J^TRA

J ^ T R A Low Special

Price

«J(TRA Low Special

s

ISVi-Qz
Wt
Can

Kroger Family Pride Multiple

Vitamins
J^TR A . Low Special
Pkg
of
100

Paper Towels

10
i

Price

Buy One

99

GET ONE
M O R E FOR

7

Buy 1 Get 1 more for 1*

J ( T R A Low Special

Price

It

Kroger Dawn Fresh

Milk

«n

• n u n . . . orpins

Buy 1 Get 1 more for V

1,000
BOOKS
OF TOP VALUE STAMPS
(awarded the 13th week-all
entries eligible)

FOR' 12 WEEKS
A T EVERY KROGER STORE

EVERY WEEK
FOR 12 WEEKS
#
.
AN AREA WIDE DRAWING FOR
1st Area-wide Prize:
100 BOOKS ol Top Value Stamps
3 Area-wide 2nd Prizes:
SO BOOKS of Top Value Stamps EACH

COYNE C0WLES
M R S . DUANE DEL0NG
ARNOLD HATTIS

Lb

a"
3

5ST**1

Q

Peanut Butter

Braunschwieger ....wjfSi 49*

Serve N
Save
Wieners

Beef Values!

Detergent

Sliced Mushrooms..3 m£L ' 1

Trash Bags

$*w 59*

Bath Size

5Ba»*l

Dial Soap

Health & Beauty

Fantail Shrimp.

Aids •

*Jffi.b.53

P.D.Q. Shrimp

Anacin Tablets
Efferdent Tablets

Fish Sticks

1

r . ' . K 97

Lysette

$1.60 Size Vaseline Lotion

Cheese Dinners... 5 «J!£*. ' 1

Intensive Care

Flav R Whip

$1.65 Size

.QcT 39*

Halo Shampoo

Beef Patties
Poultry

•"« <>9

£ £ n l MM

-afafl^^C

MM

Buttermilk " W W

Buttercrust

3 *%
24 Or

Bread..:

55, 49*

Wheat Breads

Diet Imperial

Kroger Sandwich or

Margarine

ifS.47*

Wiener Buns

r.L....l

Smokettes

3K4

Tokay Grapes

Eckrich Old Fashioned

Smoked Sausage

Lb'1.09

12-02 ^m

Kroger wtPkg^M
Wieners

,4fl^G

Mel O Soft

Chef Delight

Kroger

Fresh Chicken

Homestyle Donuts

Gizzards And Hearts
>>

* *

* «

EKdudlna Bur,
Win* «. Tobacco.

Michigan

Apple Cider

3 to
4 Inch
Each

STORE HOURS
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

9 to 9

69*

Ml
100 Top Value
Stamps with this
coupon and purchase

SUNDAY

Lb 89*
L b 39*

Boiled Ham

of $1.00 worth of
Halloween Candy

Ring Bologna

Lb

only

Boneless
Ham..

Lb 59*

Lb

99

Quarter or Half Sliced

Pork Loins

Pork Sausage Links ...u> 89*

. Iitrlil IHI flillrl

CREAMER

P

M This Coupon worth *.50 JKift

COVERED SUGAR BOWL
'2.49
$
.50'

*2.49 »«
' ,50twMmM

Breakfast Values!

*1.99 "nMcDur"'i

iUj&4l~3j^i:il3rB

West Virginia Thick Sliced -

Bacon

, V A L U A B L E COUPON ^#%S&

11? '1.19

Sliced

Ionia Bacon

1.99

Clip Th.s Hondv Shopping L u l For A 8onu\ Of Up To

2 m '1.09

825 EXTRA Top Value Stamps

Sliced

Peschke
Bacon

Cook until golden Brown
but still juicy.

Regular 85c Lb Value

'WEEKLY FEATURE" ^ N S e ^
Good thru Dec, 11,1971.

; a £ K V ' W E E K L Y FEATURE"
Good thru Dec. 11,1971.

This Coupon worth s.50 ££,?;,

with a Ctn of Kroger

50 Low Fat Cottage Cheese 0
with any
ED
25 Sara Lee Item
with any 2 Pko*.
CD
5.0 County Line Cheese
50 Housewares

We Gladly

enough fat for Flavor.
<=*

44

only
with every S3 purchase
NO COUPON! NO LIMITI
with a $6 purchaia you may buy two Fruit Dlihei
at 440* «ach...and 10 on. Otter good one week only J

•

Volum* No. Ona19i-No
Coupon Nwded. Still Tim*
To Start Your Set,

Kroger Sliced

Glendale Old Fashioned Portion

Fruit Dish

*VJ89

79*

Oscar Mayer Fresh

u.99*

Loch of Scotland Dinner Ware

Encyclopedia

WtPkg 1,29

Farmer Peet

With a$1 purchase of

i.i- 1 . / ' M

%

Spanish Onions

Gallon ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ S
Jug ^ 3 ^ 3

Giendaic

Lean & Meaty with

' Good Thru Oct. 1?..1«Z3i

Fruit Cake Mix

World Scope- Volume 7

Campbells Soup

Regular 394 Value

3£g 49*

Regular 79** Lb Value

• K r R A low sate price

Tomato

Cooking Onions

10 10 5

Leg-0-Pork Roast

Drumsticks or Breasts J K T 69*

U.S. No. 1 Yellow

Oregon-Idaho Finest Quality
Jumbo Sweet

£ A

In the pink for
Flavor & Tenderness.
About 2 to 3 servings
per pound.

Boneless

59*

Russet Potatoes.... 10 & 69*

j f T R A Low Sale Price

Pork Hocks

Family Pak Fresh Fryer

o??2 45*

K.39*

Semi-Boneless Ham.... L b 89*
Lb

EaC h49<

Country Club

Cranberries

Center Slice

Thighs or Legs

3,ffS*l

u> 39*

Fresh

Semi-Boneless Hams

Fresh

Family Pak Fresh Fryer

35T.'1

r;

Peschke's Whole or Portion

Pork Cutlets

Wishbone
Ducklings.

Sandwich Bread

K A T H Y R N FORBES

Cabbage. H;fe^4... E a ch 19*|

iRg 89*

Tomatoes
U.S. No.1 Michigan Norgold Baking

White Seedless, Blue or

Smoked Pork Chops ..Lb 99*

Cinnamon R o l l s . . . 2 * 8 K i 4 9 *

L 3 with trill coupon & S7.S0 Purchwo
_

Lb

^

West Virginia

Kroger

% 77*

^"

Family Pak Cubed

Kroger 4 to 5-Lb

Kroger

Kroger Dawn Fresh

Fresh Green

c b 89*

Buttercup Squash... 2 ** 49*
Hot House

2 £ 39*

lb

Regular 43l-Lb Value

H

Lb 10*

Carrots

EckrlchAII Beef

rrnrnA,

•* * « * *

• FEDERAL I - 7 e * « « —
FOOD S T A M P S ! Food Stamps

GD

with 1 pair

100 Nylons

F e d 6 r a l

^

By
LORRAINE
SPRAGUE

Extension'
Home
Economist

have now been made and better
Information on care has been
provided the customer. As a
result, acrylic fibers are coming
on strong in fabrics for ready
mades and yard goods. They are
growing In popularity In double
knits and continue their predominance in hand knitting yarns
and knitted accessories. They
seem to be closing in on the
long popular polyesters* So —
check labels and know what you
are purchasing.
Though first Introduced as a
wool substitute, acrylics are now
finding their own rightful spot
in the fabric world. Original
dyeing p r o b l e m s have been
solved. Their method of manufacture allows more air to be
trapped within the fiber making
a bulky andloftyyarnforweaving
or knitting. Sweater yarns and
double knit fabrics are especially
affected and made adaptable for
their specific use.
It is most important to note
that due to manufacturing techniques, acrylic fibers should be
dried to avoid stretching. If there
is no dryer available a substitute for knitted garments can
be to bunch them up on a flat
surface to dry without any tension
what-so-ever. If drip dried while
wet acrylic fabrics will stretch
very badly.
Its wise also to note that labels
on acrylic fiber textiles may indicate the use of a "mild* detergent in laundering. Acrylic fibers
can be damaged by strong a l kalies which are a component of
"strong" detergents. As for other
synthetics, dryer drying and hand
ironing at a warm or delicate
level Is recommended.

Middlebury
By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 834-5020

Michigan Fait Acorn, Butternut or

Yams.l

IS 99*

Polish Sausage

Values!

33

E H 98*

Kroger
^^m

Picnic
Steak

J ^ n i A Low Sale Price

S$L09

Lbs

Crisp Sweet

79*

Lb

79 2 29

Pork Values!
Half Sliced Fresh

Fryer Parts

i«i71*

Bananas

Southern

W 79'

Mixed

Bakery Treats!

Dairy Delights!

Cheese Sptead

Lb
PkB

Shurtenda Chicken or

S9i Size Williams

Lectric Shave

***

....'/.

Lb 79*

£K>'1.18

Creamettes

*

*«09

SSL '1.09

Corn Dogs

Sw 77*

Red Grapefruit

Lb

Hickory Host Smoked or

1
49

Rump
Roast

Tasty

$1.50 Size Feminine Deodorant Spray

S 59*

&" '2.39

N i l Pfltf

c

" % £ Gov'tt Grade Choice
Boneless Heel-O-Round or

% 89'

SeaPak

994 Size
$1.19 Size

,2 ft $2.89

Haddock Fillet

69<j Size Toothpaste

Close Up

79

Fres-Shore

SBrfSize Hair Spray

«. ss, 4 6

Apple
Apple 3.o, f l U
PIM....":"1PW

1.Lb
Pkg

Fres Shore Breaded

Whole Mushrooms....35*£,*1

A un
Frozen Foods!

itiFrozen Meats & Seafoods

Cod
Fillet

Green Giant

'

¥% *

Fres-Shore

Green Giant

Delicious

1

19

Party Assortment,

Lemon or Pink Debbie Liquid

Kroger

Lb 79*

Harrud

3 o!2„.*l

Golden Ripe

5

Harrud Regular or Thick

3

* »»&* •

First Of The Season
Florida White and

Oscar Mayer Sandwich Spread or

Sliced Bologna

Pineapple Juice

Glad

) | T R A Low Sale Price

39

Oscar Mayer

3 £11*1

Jonathan Apples

vfZ 89*

Regular 59i/ Lb Value

5"

Lawn & Leaves Bags &% '1.88

Price

BUETOP SWEEPSTAKES
LOCAL WINNERS
EVERY WEEK
GRAND
BETH SCHUMANER
M R S . ALLEN MEYERS
PRIZE
1st Prize:
10 BOOKS of Top Value Stamps
5-2nd Prizes:
1 BOOK of Top Value Stamps EACH

I

•

99*

Dole

Half & Half..

#

^

Sani-Way

Dessert Topping

29

Smokie Links

Excess fat removed

1

69

Skim 2

Bread

J ^ T R A Low Special

Oscar Mayer

U.S. No. J Michigan Flavorbesi

^ 49*

Wieneis

Rhodes Frozen

Aspirin

steak full o f ForkTender goodness.

Regular 31 i Value

Sausage Pizza

Kroger Family Pride

Breakfast Sausage

33

Dortina

Roll

Pkg
of
100

'

5

Angel Food C a k e s . . £ h 39*
Price

Enjoy Fresh juicy

J | 7 R A Low SalePrice

. r 18

140 2- Ply Swansoft

Price

Pork Sausage Links....Lb79*
All Beef

Kroger

low sale price

It pays to read fiber content
labels and It pays to know a bit
about their characteristics-their
performance-their care, etc.
Not too long ago when acrylic
fibers were introduced to the
textile world, some people liked
them and some people were very
d i s a p p o i n t e d . Improvements

Chunk Bologna

Limit 1 with this coupon and $7,50 purchase ~=
except beer, wine or tobacco

French Fries

It

Mashed Potatoes

content

BBJ

Macaroni & Cheese..6 S

Boullion Cubes

Instant Breakfast....2 0 iT*l

29 8 8

Applesauce

Gordons Family Pak

„ t

Oz Ctns

Wylers Chicken, Beef or Onion

Kroger

Kroger Frozen

Chili w/Beans

Roll Pork Sausage..:.p£ b 49*

$

Ore Ida Instant

Libby

Price

2

Ice
Milk
Golden Grain

Pineapple

Gallon
Ctn

Orchard Pride Pink

AA*
.#£9

Avondale

Ice Milk
Price

Gordons Hot or Regular

| ( T R A Low Sale Price

Serve N Save
Chunk Braunschwelger or

Polar Pak

Paper
Towels

Clover Valley

Detergent

Pampers

Can

Read fibe

"Your Kroger Store is
Celebrating
National Apple Week'

Lunch Meats!

1

Regular, jL,emon( Orange or Pink

Pink Or Lemon Missy Liquid

Daytime Disposable

Round Steak

I

Hills Bros.

Mike attended the snowmobile
races Sunday at Grand Ledge.
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs, Don
Potts' and Mike visited Mrs.
Rose Potts of Lansing.
Mrs. G.V. Pyle is helping
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Scarborough of DeWitt who has had
a second operation on her hips
recently.
Last week Mrs. Gayle Morgan of Ludington and Mrs. Emma
Kopkau visited Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Parks and Krlss.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sargent
visited Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Sargent Sunday.
Mr., and Mrs. Don Potts and
Mike were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sargent.

U.S. Gov't. Graded Choice Swiss or

i

16-Ozl

125 2-PlyMardiGras

*25

w

I
1

Saltines

Pkg

Or

.6-Oz^^^fM^B

I

Liquid Bleach

Kincoid District

Coffee Sale

I

White Bread

, , 4>
children Sunday.
and Mrs. Oscar Krogstad visited spent Friday and Monday with the Steak and 4 Sunday,
*'*** ;
Charles Fisher is expected
Thursday evening, Mrs. Nancy
Mrs. Ed Fuhr.
Royal Rlker of Grand Rapids.
'
Mrs. P o r t e r P a r k s spent
Mr. and Mrs, John Dickinson Potts and Mrs. Joyce Hoerner, home from the hospital in St.
I
'
Saturday night with Mrs. Pearl and family of Owosso were Sun- Mrs. Kay Schmldtman attended Johns,today.
Mrs Porter C. Parks
'
Mr. and Mrs. Stu Hebner,
Ebbert of Clark Lake near Jack- day dinner guests of Mr. and a Stanley Party' at the home oi
\
Mrs. Larry Thelen, About ten Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
Mrs. Otto Dickinson.
Mrs. Dell S c h m i d t m a n a n d son.
\
and family were Sunday dinner
Mrs, Parks and Mrs. Ebbert
boys took her m o t h e r , Mrs,
Mrs. Ruby Rlker is now in guests were present.
,
Saturday evening Mrs. Don g u e s t s of Mr. and Mrs. Don
R o g e r Balmer to Versailles, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grand Valley Nursing Home. She.
Ohio to help care for her father, Peck to Bowling Green, Rising- is the late Ivora Dush's sister. Hennlng and children, Mrs. DuMond.
,
* William Etter, They returned sun and places in Ohio Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Lee DuMond
Mrs. Ethel Lang and friends Jerry Myszak and sons were
'
'and Monday to trace their an- of Lansing attended a lodge din- supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. and family spent Saturday with
Thursday.
» Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. cestry for a family tree.
Hdorls Hahn and daughter to cele- Mr. and Mrs. Don DuMond.
ner in Royal Oak.
A week ago Sunday, Mr. and
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mrs. Marlene Hellman and brate Mrs. Hahn's birthday. Mrs,
Dell Schmldtman were hosts at
a weiner roast and hayrlde for Sullivan and Danny were dinner Mrs. Ruth Fosnight visited Mrs. Myszak presented Mrs, Hahn Mrs. Harvey Hoerner and girls
'
with a beautifully d e c o r a t e d were Sunday dinner guests of
the young people of the church. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alex Lang Thursday. ,
Sherman
and
son
of
Grand
Ledge.
Mrs. Dell Schmldtman, Mrs. b i r t h d a y cake. Mrs. Porter Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoerner.
Mrs. Ed Fuhr went to Leland
I ft
Sunday, Harvey Hoerner and
Garry Sullivan went to Fort George Balmer attended Camp Parks and Krlss were guests
and Northport in the Upper Pengirls, Mrs. Howard Sargent
Barakel at Falrvlew with the for refreshments.
insula last T h u r s d a y and r e - Custer for range practice,
Mrs. Eld or i s Hahn, Mrs. visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Don Sullivan visited Russ Sul- ladies from Riley Bible Church,
turned Sunday,
Porter
Parks and Kriss visited Hoerner.
livan
Sunday
near
Edmore.
Dell Schmldtman and boys and
W e d n e s d a y , friends from
Mr. and Mrs. Don Potts and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dickinson George Balmer had dinner and Mr. and Mrs. David Parks and
Brown's Valley, Minnesota, Mr.

Excluding Beir,
Wine *. Tobacco.
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honored guest at the 50th wed- cousins and relatives including family of Lansing were Sunday, annlvesary of Mr. and Mrs,*
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lansing and Westphalia.
, Oct. 2 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Droste of Lansing were *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klein J r .
Joseph Elliot of St. Clair when , Mrs. Charles Cook has r e - Oscar Cook.
they renewed their wedding vows ' turned from a week's stay with" . Spending two days with her The anniversary celebration was
and received the blessing. Sunday her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. mother, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar at the home of their son, Mr.
Sept. 24 at St. Joan of Arch and Mrs. James Knoll and fam- Cook was her daughter; Mrs. and Mrs. Peter Droste of LanCatholic Church. Brothers and ily of L'Anse. Mrs, Cook r e - Richard Halfmann and daughter, sing. Mr. and Mrs. J e r o m e
sisters were present at the anni- ported the a u t u m n color has Mary of Kawkawlin.
Droste are the parents of 11
versary d i n n e r which was en- started and many beautiful scenes
Harry Hattls was discharged children.
joyed by the 16 persons present along the 550 mile trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parks and
from the Ionia County Memorial
at Wong's Garden,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewitt Hospital Sunday, Oct. 3 following Scott Parks of Ionia and Mr.
Bake sale held Saturday at and four children of Elyria, Ohio a six day stay as a medical and Mrs. Kenneth Parks, enjoyed
a trip to Florida vacationing for
Davarn's store by the Blue Star attended the funeral of his step- patient.
Mothers was a success bringing father, Juan G, Sanchez Tuesday
St. Joseph's Parish, Pewamo 12 days.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parks
in over $35. Money donations are afternoon", Sept. 28.
will have a paper drive on Oct,
were
Sunday, Oct. 3 dinner guests)
still coming in.
15.
Only
papers
will
be
accepted.
Mrs. Laurine Schafer spent
The Altar Society will have its of Mr. and Mrs. G a r y McMr. and Mrs. John A., Man- Saturday Oct. 2 at Clifford Lake
gerich of Menominee left early with her son and family, Mr. and first fall meeting Thursday, Oct. Quillian and Kelly of Lyons.
Sunday, Oct. 3 dinner and afterMonday morning after spending Mrs. Hilary Schafer at their new ' at 8 p.m. Mrs. Thompson will
noon guest of Mr. and Mrs.
be the speaker.
over two weeks at the home of cabin.
Mrs, Irene Fox and visiting other
Attending the silver wedding Joseph Blssell was Mrs, Ethel
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cook and
Gee.

Peutaw

beautifu

Wednesdqy, October 13, f97l

with any 2 Adult, Medium or
Hard

50 Colgate Toothbrushes
with any pkg. Thin Sliced
50 Pork Chops or Steak

L!2J

1AA

with eny 2 pkgj.

100 Sea Pak Seafood
I A A with any 2 lb. pkg. Jiffy Frozen

1UU Entree Dinner
_ _ with 2 pkgt. Sliced Soz.wt,

5U Kroger Lunch Meats
- .

with any pkg Boneleu Sirloin
Tip Steak, Wafer Chip Steak or

5 0 Sizzle Steak
with a-4-lb. pknof
Whit* or Yellow

M Kipeye Pop Corn
with i ny 2 pkgs. Itatiin Dried

0

* W Holland Bulbs
Coupon Strip Expire* Sun., Oct. 17,1971.

Word has been received here
of the death on September 13 of
Mrs. Corby Leland (Mabel Steb-.
bins) at her home in Chemainus,
British Columbia. Mrs. Leland,
who(was a former Ovid andMidcUebucy- resident,»had ^observed
her 93rd birthday in August.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Austin
Jr. and family of Erwin, Texas
are visiting his aunt, Mrs. Iwin
Reed and other relatives and
friends in Ovid and his brother,
Brent Austin and family in Grand
Rapids.
MIDDLEBURY W.S.C.S.
The Woman's Society of Chris™
tian Service of the Middlebury
United Methodist met recently
in the dining room of the church
with C l a r i c e Semans, Thora
Austin and Charlene Austin as
hostesses.
The meeting was called to
order by president, Helen Hubbard and opened with a prayer.
A letter was read from the
Canadian Embassy acknowledging (he letter from the society
in regard to t r e a t m e n t of
prisoners of war.
Letha Furnish reported an inv i t a t i o n from the Laingsburg
W.S.C.S. to join them in March,
1972 for the World Day of Prayer
Service. Gladys Warren reported
a new member, Ethel Mulder.
The new program books have a r rived entitled "Leap In Faith."
It was voted that the monies
realized from the Rummage Sale
held two weekends In Ovid is
to go to the Woman's Society.
Loreta Warren is to find out
about and purchase new pans and
dishes for the church kitchen.
Florence Garber read another
l e t t e r f r o m L a r r y of Brazil,
whom the society is sponsoring,
thanking the group for the help.
He included some of his drawings.
There will be a dinner at the
church Oct. 3 to welcome back
t h e m i n i s t e r with Mildred
Brookins and Florence Garber
as hostesses.
Final plans were made for a
public chicken and biscuit dinner
to be served Oct. 13 starting at
5 p.m. Tickets will be $2 for
adults and $1 for children under
12 w i t h p r e - f f c h o o l e r s free.
Elizabeth Putnam is chairman
assisted by Margaret Potter and
Leota Gardner. The kitchen is
in charge of Thora Austin and
the dining room, Rita whitmyer.
Officers training sessions is
coming up and the members
are urged to attend the meeting
at Flushing on Nov. 4 from
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The executive board will meet
at Helen Hubbard's Oct. 6 at
7:30 p.m.
Madge Craig had charge of the
devotional period, and Leota
Gardner as program leader told
of her experiences as lay delegate to the annual conference
In June,
v
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

Wednesday, October 1"3;*J5%w

NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

I»

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
. Rev Robert E. Myers, Pastor
IQtUu a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.CY.M. meets on alternate Sundays
6:45 p,m,—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church basement,
8:30 pan,—bervice meeting

K I N G D O M HALL
of
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Matheiton Area

MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
2:00 p.m,—Sunday School
241
E.
State
Road
3:00
p.m.—Worship
service
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
Rev. Harold £ . Homer, Minister
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
There Is a class for everyone from
8:30 turn. Church School. 10:30 turn.
the'youngest to the oldest. The Bible
Coffee and fellowship. 11:00 a.m. MornIs our textbook
PULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
ing Worship. 6:00 p.m. Junior High
11 a.m,-I2 Noon—Morning Worship,
Vt mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
Youth "Hayrlde* 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Ya mile south
Junior Church for children through 6th
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
grade
Fellowship.
9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
5:30
p,m.—BYF
for
both
Juniora
and
Thursday, Oct. 14: 8:00p.m,Pastor11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Seniors
7:00
p.m.—Youth
Service
Parlsh Relations Committee meets.
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts.
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Saturday, Oct. 16: 8:00 p.m. Open
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning praise service
Door Class social In Miles Hall.
Choir practice
_ ,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracTuesday, Oct, 19: 9:00 a.m. Marytice
Magdalene Circle at the Church. 7:00
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
CONGREGATIONAL
p.m. Boy Scouts.
Mission Society
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m,—Ann Judson
Wednesday, Oct. 20: C h a p e l and
2619
E. Maple Rapids Road
Guild for J r . Hi. girls ,
Rev Paul R. Jones, Pastor
Chancel Choirs rehearse.
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelPhone 224-7709
lowship
10 a.m.—Bible School for everyone.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
SOUTH DeWITT CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Adult Bible discussions.
CIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
OP CHRIST
Nursery provided during services.
Averill M. Carson, Minister
Temporarily Meeting at the
6:30 p.m.—Youth Meetings
Thursday, Oct. 14: 7:30 p.m. Board
DeWitt High School
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday, J r . Choir;
Evangelist:
Richard
J
.
Wdlfcale
Chancel
Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Meetings (except Trustees). 8:00 p.m.
Telephone: 669-3395
Church Council.
8 a.m.—"Revival Fires," Channel
5 TV; "Revival Fires," 1110 radio.
Saturday, Oct. 16:12:30 p.m. Junior
9:45 a.m.—Bible School
Choir rehearsal. 1:00 p.m. Children's
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. SermBATH UNITED METHODIST
Choir rehearsal.
on: "The Mind of Christ."
CHURCH.
Weekly Communion,
Sunday, Oct. 17: 9:45 a.m. Church
Rev. Clarence Keith
6:30 p.m.—Youth groups for grades
School. 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Telephone 641-668/
1 through freshman In college.
Tuesday, Oct. 19: l:00p.m.Prlscilla
11 a.m.—Worship
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. Sermon:
"what
the
Church
of
Christ
Stands
Alden Division. 1:20 p.m, Elizabeth
10 a.m.—Church School
For."
Wlnslow Division. 8:00 p.m. Pearl
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday,
7
p.m.—Hour
of
Power,
Rev. James L. Burdeigh, Pastor
Caldwell Vesper Division.
8 classes.
10:u0
a.m.—Sunday School
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Fishermen's Club
Wednesday, Oct. 20: 6:45 p.m. Boy
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Scout Troop No. Bl. 8:00 p.m. Senior
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
Choir rehearsal.
p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF DeWITT
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Jay T. George, Pastor
Reorganized L.D.S.
PRICE UNTTED METHODIST
The First Baptist Church of DeWitt
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
will begin conducting regular servCHURCH
Corner
of Upton and StoU Roadr
ices in the Township Hall No. 1 lo10:00 a.m.—Church School
cated at 414 E. Main in DeWitt SunDr. Robert Anderson
day, September 20.
Elsie Area
411 Butterfleld Dr.
Sunday School will begin at 10 a.m.
followed by Church Worship service
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
at 11 a.m. There will be an Evening
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
Phone 351-0976
Service at 6:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:4S a.m.-Church School
Eor
more
information
concerning
t h e Flp
10:30 a.m.—Sundav S c h o o l , Supt,
s t Baptist Church of DeWtt
11 a.m. —Morning Worship
call 669-9763 in DeWitt or 224-4511 Jn Merle Baese-'
Women's Society meets the fourth
St. Johns.
Wednesday of each month. Dinner a t
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
12:30. Meeting at 1:30.
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
Yough Fellowship meets the first
VALLEY FARMS UNITED
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. KenPENTECOSTAL
CHURCH
and third Sunday of each month at
neth Kiger
155 E. Sate Rd.
2:30 - 4 p.m.
11 a.m.—Worship service.
4;
Rev. Neil Bolinger, Pastor
Phone 489 1705
Council of Church Ministries and
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
•a
Administrative Board meets the first
Thomas Coe, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
Sunday of each month following a pot7:30 p.m.—Sunday evening Evanger tf(
11:00
a.m.—Sunday
School,
Paul
listic.
luck dinner at noon.
Supt.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Youth ser- Brown,
Youth Choir meets each Thursday
6 p.iji.—Junior and Senior BYF
A
4, -*^£
,f,
vice.
7
p.m.—Evening
Service
night at 7 p.m.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
3:30
p.m.,
Wednesday—Junior
and
We cordially invite i/ou to attend Senior Choir practice.
Senior Choir meets each Thursday
any or all of these services.
4* **.
pight at 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE
7 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer a n d
Listen to our international broad- Bible
515 North Lansing Street
Study.
4X
i&
*•**
cast
HARVESTIME
Sunday
morning
CHURCH OF CHRIST OF ST. JOHNS
Rev Wesley Manker
/*
at 10:30 a.m., WRBJ. 15B0 on your
I*?.".*? ,ii#r*iir*r^£$v
,t^3 ^ .Jrtfi..*«X , i i * - * h - Phone 224-7950
t L - f c - !i!*i>w«.iJ
680 N. Lansing S t
dial.
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Seventh Day AdvenUst Building
3
miles
west
Ovid-Elsie
High
School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5565 E. Colony Road
Mike Hargrave, Minister
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
Justin Shepard, Minister
7*fn n.m.—Evpning Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday.school
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Jack
Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday,
6:30
p.m.
—
Caravan.
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
Rev. F r . Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Wed. 7:00 p.tn. Prayer Meeting. hour.
11 a.m.—Church
•
r
Call 224-4212 for more Information.
•an>ft.<m
anrilfi-HO
7 p.m.—Junior
n m. Junior and Youth Fellow- _
._
, _
. „ _ . J - .*
• *
~* >
»<*».*
~>t"
Sunday Masses—6:30;
11:30 and
10:30
FREE
METHODIST
CHURCH;
W
^
f
t
S
s
A
S
t
e
,
«
W
M
i
W
W
^
Q
H
J
V
E
E
K
THECb^tiCXJUNIiyNEWS
W!LL
PUBLISH
ONE
OFpE-MANY-FINE
CHURCHES.
LOCATED
IN
CLINTON
C
O
U
N
J
-Y^
SHEPARDSVILLE UNITED
u
305 Church Street' ' * " 4 Weekdays—During
1
METHODIST CHURCH
E
school
year,t7:30ru*7h
^.
Wednesday—PTayer
"Meet*"
*
"
"
*
&,
j
J
.
<*?^s
J
p
p
Phone
224-3349
Dr. Robert Anderson,
and 8:30 a.m.
ing
Robert Bentley, Minister
411 Butterfleld, E. Lansing,
Holy Days—540; 7:30 a.m. and 7:00
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Phone 351-0976, Zip 48823.
p.m. and 7:00 p.m. eve before.
Rev Fr E. J . Konieczka, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.—Churcn Scnool
Sorrowful
Mother
Novena—Friday,
Rectory:
Bannister, Phone 862-5270
7 p.m.—Choir practice Wednesday
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Sunday
Masses—3:30 and 10-30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
evenings.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.; First FriPrayer service as announced.
Afternoon Circle meetings at the
Saturdays-7:30a.m, and 7:00 p.m. . day, 3 p.m.
homes of members, 2nd Thursday.
Holy Days—Masses 7 a.m. and 8
ST.
PAUL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Berean Circle on the third ThursDeWitt Area
p m.
Fowler
day evening, also the bomes of memConfessions—4
to 5 and 7:30 to
WAYSIDE
CHAPEL
bers.
H.E. Rossow, Pastor
8:30 p.m. every Saturday and before
A BIBLE CHURCH
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass
on
Sundays,
Holy Days a n d
ELEVATOR
9:30
a,m.
Worship.
10:30
a,m.
Sunt
COMPANY
First Fridays.
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
•14337 Turner Road, DeWitt
807 1/2 E. State
day School and Bible Class.
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Rev. Raymond Goehring
Rev. Douglas Beach, Pastor
313 N. Lanslnc St.
Ph. 224-2777
ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Associate Pastor
St. Johns
Phone 582-2661
Phone 489-9251
115 E. Main St.
Roy F. LaDuke, Pastor
Rectory—100 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
10 a.m. Sunday School
Federal Land Bank
9
10 a.m.—Sundav School
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3780
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
11 a.m. Worship Service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
MISSOURI SYNOD
J.
6
p.m.
Young
People
7
p.m.—Evening
Service
Mass Schedule
Association
4'A miles west of St. Johns on M>21 7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
Saturday Evening—7 p.m. Sunday—
7 p.m. Evening Service
5& miles south on Francis road
Burton Abstract a n d
7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12.
2 miles west on Church road
7:15
p.m.
Wednesday
Bible
Study
OF ST. JOHNS
P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127
Holy Days—See bulletin.
Heating, Air Conditioning
Marvin
L.
Bare,
Pastor
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. and and Prayer.
Title C o m p a n y
10:30 a.m.—Worship
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Swimming Pools
7:15 p.m.
A friendly church with a message
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Member FDIC
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays, for today.
Olflsscs
Fowler, Ph. 587-3G66
119
N.
Clinton,
St.
Johns
EAGLE
UNITED
METHODIST
3:30 to 5 p.m.; after 7 p.m. Mass
Communion first Suriday of
CHURCH
Bible Loving - Bible Believing — theHoly'
untill 0 p.m. Weekday evenings—a
month at 8 a.m., third Sunday
Rev Ray McBratnie, Pastor
few minutes before evening Mass.
S & H Farm Sales
Bible Preaching.
of the month a t 10:30 a.m.
Telephone 627-6533 or 489-3807
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
ance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.
10:30 a.m.—Church School
u
(Inter-denominatlonal)
and after the evening Mass until all
SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
& Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
M
a r e heard. Mass and Prayers of
Murl J. Eastman, Pastor
Willard
Farrier, Pastor
200
W.
Highatn
Phone
324-2385
and
prayer
meeting.
x
<•
Adoration a t 7:15 p.m. Holy ComAmy Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
Located h mile east of Francis
t,
CORPORATION'
munion on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a.m.
Marilyn Krai, Co-Supt.
Road on Chadwick Road
New
Holland
Machinery
EAGLE
FOURSQUARE
CHURCH
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
St. Johns Plant
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
V
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastoi
<t
8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
Our Specialty
11 a.m.—Church
11 a.m.—Worship Service
Hazel Dictz, LPN Adm.
M
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
on First Friday.
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
11:15
a.m.—Morning
Worship
9480
W.
M-21
Phone
517-834-2281
Devotions—Our Mother of Perpet4
Mi.
N.
on
US-27
to
French
Rd.
REDEEMER
UNITED
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
ual Help Novena —after 7:15 p.m.
:
METHODIST CHURCH
meeting
Mass each Tuesday.
Phone 224-4661
GUNNlSONVnAE
105 N. Bridge St.
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
AND LOAN ASSN.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at B p.m. High
Hi Forest Crum, Minister
222 H, Clinton
Phone 224-2304
Ovid Area
N . Clinton P h . 224-2381
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
L'mrk ana Vvuou Roaus
Public Grade School CCD, Tuesdays
Edward F. Otto, Minister
from 4 until 5 p.m.
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School
9:30 a.m.—Worship, (nursery proOVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Church Service
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
Main at Oak Street
appointment. Other arrangements by vided), 10:30 - 11:00 a.m., Coffco Fellowship, 11 a,m. Church School.
Rev. Earl C. Copelin, Pastor
appointment.
Jlm McKeniie Agency
Maple Rapids Area
Norma Johnson, Church School supt.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PI
212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
Mrs.
Ida
Beardslee,
Organist
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
South US-27
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Open
thru ««__-__
Saturday
STATE
«.— Monday
«—.....:_
WHIIUn n a i l O n U l
212 W.
N. Clinton,St.
cT»-rr BANK
»«««Paul A. Travis. Pastor
Rev Glenn V. Cathey, J r .
Maple Rapids Area Parish
9:45 a.m. - Church School. 11:00
214
Washington,Johns
Ionia
BANK
&
TRUST
COMPANY
Complete
Party
Supplies
Portland—Suntleld—Westphalia
10 a.m. — Sunday School, Harold Residence 485-1443
Church 669-9303
Pastor—Charles VanLente
a.m.
Morning
Worship,
Phillips, Supt.
,
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
Member
F.D.I.C.
P h o n e 587-3111
224 N. Clinton
Phone 224-353$
200 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2331
Wed,, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
11 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ,
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Clinton-Gratiot County l i n e Road
1580 kc.
Communion and sermon.
Phone 244-6166
Wed., 8 p . m . Prayer and Bible
11 a.m.—Children's Churches.
Other Sundays —9 a.m., morning
(,
Study.
6 p.m.—1N-T1ME and HI-TIME.
prayer and sermon.
MAPLE RAPIDS UNITED
7 p.m.—Evening Worship.
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
METHODIST CHURCH,
J
CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Each Wed., 7 p.m.—The Hour of a.m,
108 1/2 N. Clinton St.
10:15 a.m.—Church School
Ovid, Michigan
Power for the whole family. 8 p.m.,
11:30 a.m.—Worship
COMMUNITY OF ST, JUDE
Robert B, Hayton. Pastor
St.'Johns, Michigan
.Choir practice.
5:30-6:30 p.m.—Youth Worship Serv9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Catholic Church
First Sunday—Communion Service.
ice (community wide).
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Pickup and Delivery
First Monday—Trustees and Dea7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Father Jerome Schmitt, Pastor
6
p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
cons meeting.
Monday
108 W.Walker Ph. 224-4529
boys
and girls.
409
Wilson,
DeWitt
WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary
7 p.m.—Scouts
7 p.m.—Sunday evening services.
Dally Mass: Mon. and Thurs. - 7:30
Circle, "Everyone is Welcome."
Tuesday
Free Pick-up & Delivery
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
Mon.*Fri. — "Moments of Medita- p.m. Tues,, Wed. and F r l . 7:00 a.m. 7 p.m.—Senior Choir practice.
S. US-27 Ph. 22'4-2212
0 ( at 7 p.m.
tion." Radio WRBJ.
1:30
p.m.—WSCS
first
Tuesday
Sunday Mass: 9:00 and 11:15 sum.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
CHURCH OF GOD
Services a t Middle School, DeWitt. each month,
400 E. State Street
Ovid, Michigan
Rev Jerry Thomas, Pastor
SALEM
UNITED
METHODIST
Rev.
L. Sanders, Pastor
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
CHURCH
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
(Non
Denominational)
classes for all ages. Teaching from
The Corner Drug Store
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
fl a.m.—Worship
Round Lake Road Mi mile
the Book of Revelation.
Grain—Feed—Beans
0:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
10. _
a.m.—Churcn!School
Phone 224-2837
East of US-27
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
7
p.m.—Senior
High
Youth
Fellow*
7:00
p.m.—Evening
Service
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
200 E. Railroad, St. Johns
i Phone 582-2551
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with Sunday—
ship; Junior Youth Fellowship every
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
, „
,
adult group, young people's group , io a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for other week.
B:4S p.m.—Choir practice
and Jet Cadets group,
Wednesday
^
all ages.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mesUNITED CHURCH OF OVID
7 p,m.—Choir practice.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
sage.
7:30
p.m.—Mid-week
Service.
141 West Front Street
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
i
Thursday
Walter A/ Kargus III, Minister
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting 14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH Fellowship.
and study hour.
7:30 p.m.—WSCS Third Thursday.
Vera Tremblay, Church School Supt.
Ovid, Michigan
WSCS meets third Thursday of the 4th Monday of each month.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
0:30
a.m.—Church
School,
4th
thru
Methodist
Men's Club Meetings —
Fr.Joseph
AUDin
Wednesday—
, M
month at 2 p.m.
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
United Worship Servlceg of
Bth grades.
Potluck at church a t 0:30 p.m. on
10:30 a.m.—Mass on Sunday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
-10
a.m.—Adult
Class
1st
Wednesdays
of Sept., D e c , Feb.
US-27 at Sturgis
LOWE
AND
GREENDUBH
_
'
7
p.m.—Evening
Mass
on
Wednes;
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
READ AND USE
Victor Township
and April, Sunday morning breakfast
11 a.m.—Worship Service. Nursery, day.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCHES
Rev. Robert D. Koeppen, Pastor small children In aU services.
on
1st
Sunday
morning
of Oct,, Nov.,
babies
through
2
year
olds.
Church
Confessions
10
to
10:30
on
Sunday
9:15
a.m.—Church
School
"An
open
door
to
an
open
book"
9:00 a.m. Sunday School and Bible
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m.
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
10:15 a.m.—United Worship Serv> School, 3 year olds through 3rd grade. morning.
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
7 p.m.—United Church Youth
, Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Discussions.
ices (check for location). .
message for you . . .
Each
Wednesday
choif
rehearsals.
Price
and
•
Shepardsvllle
roads
LOWE—Lowe and N. Lowe Hds.
Westphalia Area
10:15 a.m. Divine Worship.
' ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Clashes
GHEENBUSH—Marshall and Scott 4 p.mi, Children's Choir and Junior
Holy Communion - 1st Sunday each
Choir; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir,
for all ages
Pewamo Area
Fathers Francis Murray, Joseph
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
CLASSIFIED ADS
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
2nd Wednesday —Women's Fellowmonth.
7'p.m.—Youth Fellowship meets
Drotta and Lawrence Delaney
Hev F r Aloysius H. Miller, Pasior
6:30 p.m.—Young People
with Salem.
„
, . ship.
Fr
Martin
Miller
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Confirmation Instruction Wednes7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Assistant Pastor
October to January, Greenbush;
Pewamo, Michigan
3rd Monday—United Men's Club.
Phone 489-9051
*To sell or Rent a farm
days after 3:15 p.m. .
February to May, Lowe; June to OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J. Solger, M.A., ins7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetSunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Masa
Schedule—
Saturday!17
p.m.
7:30 p.m. 1st Tuesday each month September,
Greenbush—4
months
in
Pastor
Weekdays—During
school year 7:00,
•To sell or buy livestock
Sunday: 6, 8, 10, 12; DeWitt, 9 a-m* each church.
130
W.
Williams
St.
Ladies
Missionary
circle
meets
4in
Sunday
Masses-^-o
a.m.,
8
a.m,
and
7:45.and 11:15 a.m.
'
Ladies Guild-LWML.
Holiday! 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30
Sunday
*To sell or buy Implements
10 a.m.
Th
y
Thursday
Saturdays—8:45
a.m.
and
7:30
a.m.
Couplc s Club meets 4th Saturday in
10 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays - Adult In- P.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
8 p.m.—United choir practice a t
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
Weekday Masses: 6 a.m., 7130 p."i. host
*To profitably sell or
'
11 a.m.—Moming Worship
month
_
Holy
Baptism—Sunday,
1
p.m.
church.
formation Classes, beginning each Sep8
p.m.
,
'
i
Confessions — Saturday! 3:30 to 5
6:15 p.m.—Youth Service
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
Greenbush WSCS 4th Thursday at
Evening
Mass—Friday.
8:00
p.m.
buy
anything
tember and February. Call 224-3544 and 7:30 to fl; Eves of Holidays, B to
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
and 7S30 p.m,
+ t
Tuesday
or 224-7400 for specific information*
£owe WSCS 2nd Wednesday at 1:30 10
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Satur'Baptism: Sunday at 1 P.m. Please
a.m.—Women's Prayer Service
p.m.
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
Lansing
Church Office Hours - 9:00 -12:00 call in advance.
day, 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday
METHODIST CHURCH
10 a.m.—Men's Prayer Service
a.m., Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Rev Bale Spoor, Pastor
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Maple
Baplds
Administrative
Board
KIMBERLY
CHURCH OF CHRIST
7:30
p,m,—Mid-Week
Service
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
Friday.
Phone 027-2616
David B. Franzmeler, Pastor
meats at 8 p.m. odd no. months, 2nd
Alio, Bible School, which is inter*
1007 Klmberly Drive
Pewamo, Michigan
The Classified Section Is
380 W. HerbUon Rd„ DeWitt
Tuesday.
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
ST. JOHN',8 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
denominational begins Monday, t h e
Lansing, Michigan
. Phone MO-9906
Salem Administrative Board meets 17th, and ends Friday, the 21st. The
Rev. Wayne Sparks, PaBtor
11 a.m—Sunday School
John Halls ,
Comer of E. Walker and Mead Sts.
Where Interested
Now using new houie of woraWp,
at 7:30 p.m, even no. months, lat final program will be held on the
6:30
p.m.—Senior
and
Junior
Youth
II
a.m.—Morning
Worship
420 E , Bridge St., Lyons
Rev. Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
Sunday morning ichedule: Sunday
Tuesday.
, .
23rd at 7:30 p.m. Vacation Bible
Prospects'Look First
Fellowship
10 a.m.—Bible Study
517/855-3878
Lowe and Greenbush Administrative School is for children ranging from
6 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2883 School, Teem for Chrlit and Adult
discussion—9:15 a.m. „
Boards
meet
at
8
p.m.
odd
no,
months
four
y
e
a
n
of
age
through
the
eighth
Sunday
10:00
Morning
Worship.
Midweek
service
7130
p.m,
Wednes.
Thursday,
7:30
p.m.—Senior
Adult
t
Every Sunday, 8 a,m. Holy ComDivine Worship—10:30 a.m.
on 1st Mondays
grade,
day night.
, *
7:00 p.m. United Methodist Youth Choir
munion^ 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:45

St. Johns Area

a.m. Holy Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays, 10:45 a.m. prayer and
sermon.
10:45 a.m. C h u r c h School and
Nursery.
Wed, during Lent—7 a,m. and 7:30
p.m. Holy Communion.
Mon, 3 p.m. Brownies* 7:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens (1st and 3rd).
Tues. Noon Senior Citizens (2nd
and 4th), 7 p.m. Cadet Troop.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Choir practice.
Thurs. 8 p.m, AA and Alanon.
EAST PILGRIM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Taft and County Farm Rd.
Rev. Brian K. Sheen, Minister
9:30 a.m. - Worship Service
10:45 a.m. - Church School.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 8c E. Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, E. F . Herzel, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
lira N. Lansing St.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry School. A school designed to
improve our speaking habits and increase our Bible knowledge. 8:30 p.m.,
Service meeting. This meeting is designed to show the proper techniques
of our ministry and assist us to become better ministers.
Sun., 9:30 a.m. — Public Lecture.
Given each week by a qualified representative of the Watchtower Bible
and Tract Society. 10:30 a.m.. Watchtower study. Systematic Study of the
Mam Article in the current Watchtower Magazine.
i-™,^,,„.,ti„„
Tues., 7:30 p.m
Book Study. Text ^£™$r$?»&
i S. .W
. .i - J F B " 1 ™
f
Finished, the Mystery of God.
Public invited—free—no collection
taken.
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. C.A. Stone, Pastor
312 N. U.S. 27
Phone 224-2448
9:45 a.m. — Church School
11:00 a.m. —worship service
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
4:00 p.m. — Logos Club
8:00 p.m. —Family Bible Study

Fulton Area

Eureka Area

Bath Area

• *

. -*»§«>.

^jfSi

Vr v

Fowler Area

THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E T H I S C H U R C H P A G E POSSIBLE

Phillips Implement

Schmitt Eledric

Farmers Co-op

Riley Township

Central Nail Bank

Schafer Heating, Inc.

Eagle Area

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

Federal-Mogiil

Ovid Conv. Manor

Capitol Savings

Gunnisonville Area

St. Johns Co-op

1

D a B Party Shoppe

intnn Mniionnl

I

Mnynord-flllen

Allaby-Brewbokerjnc.

Antes Cleaners

Parr's Rexall Store

Wes' Gulf Service

The F.C. Mason Co.

Mathews Elevator

Mr. Farmer!

C-C-N

Wacousta Area

•"

•>*J> /

•

.-'-•*•>..
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Bowling News
'
L
4
7
7
7
7
8
8
9
9
9
10
10

KINGS & QUEENS
Oct. 3
W
Levey's
12
Sqjidbaggers
9
Pour P ' s
9
Karen's Krunchers 9
Pinsetters
9
Court J e s t e r s
8
Four Squares
8
DePeal's
7
Gutter Dusters
7
Fighting Irish
7
Dush Const*
6
Misfits
6

High team game — Levey Jewelry, 651. High team series Karen's Krunchers, 1813. High
individual game — women, Sue
Cook, 189; men, Rudy Masarik,
212. High individual series women, Phyllis Cartwright, 493j
men, Rudy Masarik, 552.

f

Sept. 26
•High team game — Levey's
Jewelry, 697. High team series—
Levey's Jewelry, 2032. High individual game — women, Joyce
Woodhams, 203; men, Rudy Ma•sarik, 207. High individual series
women, Iola A d a i r , 493; men,
Rudy Masarik, 582.
THE GOODTIMERS
Oct. 3
L
w
Humdingers
2
14
Balls & Chains
4
12
Happy Hustlers
5
11
Jolly Jesters
61/2
91/2
Top Cats
7
9
Kool Kats
8
8
Merry Mixers
91/2
61/2
Dreamers
10
6
Polecats
10
6
Hepcats
10
6
Alleycats
11
5
Fearless Four
13
3
High team game — Jolly Jeste r s , 685. High t e a m series —
Jolly J e s t e r s , 1831. High individual game — men, Gordon Warren, 213; women, Liane Tyler,
191. High Individual series men, Oak Underwood, 543; women
Liane Tyler, 485.
"
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GOODTIMERS LEAGUE
Maple Rapids .
September 19, 1971
High individual game: women,
Mert Warren, 185; men, Gordon
Warren 194, Ted Silvestrl 194.
High individual s e r i e s : women,
Julia Silvestri, 459; men, Oak
Underwood, 516.
High t e a m game: F e a r l e s s
Four, 635. High team s e r i e s :
Fearless Four, 1734.
GOODTIMERS LEAGUE
September 26, 1971
High individual game: women,
Diane Hopp, 170; men, Carroll
T y l e r , 224. H i g h individual
s e r i e s : women, Diane Hopp, 439;
men, Clare Floate, 555.
High team game: Balls and
Chains, 659. High team s e r i e s :
Balls and Chains, 1733.

PREP LEAGUE
Sat., Oct. 2, 1971
L
W
1
Bullfeather fightersll
2
Losers
10
3
Black Widows
9
4
Yo-Yo
8
6
Gutter Dusters
6
7
Rainbow
5
7
Black Hawks
5
6
Strikers
2
Cobras
2
loll
Sandpipers
1
High individual game: Jason
Bargar and Kim Kellermann,
169. High Individual s e r i e s ; Kim
Kellermann, 443.
High team game; Black Widows
840. High team s e r i e s : Black
Widows, 2473.

PREP LEAGUE
Saturday, Sept. 25, 1971
High individual game; Greg
P e t r i c k , 168. High individual
FIRST NIGHTERS
Oct. 4
W
L s e r i e s : Kim Kellermann, 466.
High team game: Losers, 852.
Lewis Heating
15
5
Andy's IGA
15
5 High team series: L o s e r s , 2442.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE
Lanterman Ins. 14
6
Sept. 30
W \
L
Pin Pickers
13
7
12
4
Nick»s
111/2
81/2 Briggs
11
5
Homeliters
11
9 Daley's
11
5
Simon Realty
10
10 Jems
10
6
Rolling 5
10
10 Hettler's
9
7
Bruno's.
81/2
111/2 Houghten's
8
8
Citgo
6
14 Tastee Freez
8
8
D&B
6
14 O'Connor's
7
9
Hub Motel
2
18 Alley Dusters
6
10
High team game — Lewis Heat- Wing T r a i l e r
5
11
ing, 834. High team s e r i e s , — S & H F a r m s
5
11
Lewis Heating , 2492. High in- Jay's Service
4
12
dividual - game — Jan Fowler, J e r r y ' s
202. High Individual series —
High team game — Daley's',
Jan Fowler, 539.
853. High team series — Daley's
2481. High Individual game Joyce Dush, 196. High individual
FIRST NIGHTERS
s e r i e s -i Mary Snyder, 465. ConSept. 27
verted splits — Marguerite Gove,
High individual game: Hazel 5-7; Phyliss Boppert, 2-7; Barb
Pearson, 196. High Individual VanVIeet, 5-6-10; Arlene Smith,
s e r i e s ; Hazel Pearson, 509.
6-7-10; JudyPayne,6-10;Maxine
High team game; Lanterman Vining, 3-7-10; Frances Halltsky
Ins., 840. High team s e r i e s : 2-7-10.
Lanterman Ins., 2478.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE
S p l i t s converted: D a r l e n e
Sept. 23
Maler, 6-7-10 and Marcia Sehlke
High
team
game — WlngTrall6-7-10. •
*er, 812. High team series —

Notes From Clinton Area Leagues

Wing Trailer, 2327. High individH. Turner, 224. High individual
ual game — Janet Hasselback, series - R. Turner, 569. 200
185. High individual series - games — R, Turner, 224} & Bunce
Hazel Pearson, 486. Converted 218; L.Randolph,209;B.Massey,
splits - Pat Butler, 2-7-10; 207; B, Blank, 205; George Smith
T h e l m a Young, 3-10; B e t t y . 204; J. Greer, 202.
Searles, 3-5-7; Marion Moore,
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
5-10; Frances Halltsky, 2-10;
Oct. 5 W
L
Arlene Smith, 3-10.
J i m ' s Ins.
12
3
Bruno's
11
4
CAPITOL
Rehmann's
10
5
L
Oct. 4 W
McKenzie
Ins.
9
6
3
12
Central Bk.
9
6
4 Schmltt's
11
Co-op's
7
8
5 Demmer's
10
Beaufore's
7
8
7 Redwing Lanes
8
Moriarty's
Sprite
7
8
7
8
Carllng's
5
10
7 Daley's
8
Coca Cola
Galloway's
5
107
8
Capitol S & L
5
10
8 Stylemasler
7
Sprite ,
Aloha
3
12
9
6 ,
Bob's Bar
High team game — Sprite,
• 10
5
Moorman's
10 936. High team series - Jim's
5
Woodbury's
12 Ins., 2728. High individual game
3
Fresca
High team game - Bob's Bar, — Roger Pease, 232. High in848. High team series — Coca dividual series — Jon Tatroe,
Cola, 2348. High individual game 613. 200 games — Clayton Harsh
- Bill Devers, 212. High individ- 200; Terry Kentfield, 219; Al
ual series - Harold Fifield, Dutcher, 229; Jon Tatroe, 217,
559. 200 games — Jon Tatroe, 212; Dick Cornwell, 201; Jim
Lance, 231; Gene Dunkel, 207,
206; Harold Fifield, 203.
211; Keith Penlx, 214; Ross
High individual game: Ernie Myers, 211, 201; John Spousta,
L a n c e , 214. H i g h individual 204; Larry Childress, 207.
s e r i e s : Rollie Merlgnac, 547.
TWIN CITY
High team game: Co-op, 842.
W
H i g h team series: Carting's, Bob's Auto Body
8
2347.
Straus e Oil
7
200 games: Rollie Merlgnac,
Clinton Crop Service '
213.
Kurt's Appliance
7
NIGHT HAWK
Zeeb's Plant Food 5
Oct. 5
Coca Cola No. 1
5
W
Farm Bureau
5
3 V.F.W. No. 1
12
Dunkel's
4
Andy's IGA
' 4
11
Beck's
5 Hazle's Mobile Feeds
10
Randolph's
9
6
3
Roadhouse
8
7 Cains Buick
2
Legion
7
8 V.F.W. No. 2
1
7
8 Coca Cola No. 2
Paul's
1
6 1/2
81/2
Rupp
High individual game: Roger
6
Zeeb's
9 Heathman, 220. High individual
6
Coca Cola
9 s e r i e s : ' Roger Heathman, 596.
4 1 / 2 101/2
Hettler's
High team game: Strouse Oil,
3
Egg Station
12 866. High team s e r i e s : Strouse
Oil, 2536.
High team game — Beck's,
All 200 games; Dennis Rade928. High team series - Beck's, macher, 212; Frank Prochazka,
2567, High individual game - 210.

PLANNING

Fowler

TEN PIN KEGLERS
Sept. 29, 1971
W
L
American Legion 12
4
Allaby& Brewbaker, Inc.
11
5
Roadhouse
11
5
Parr's
9
7
Ludwick's Used Cars
9
7
McKenzie Ins.
8
8
Schmttt Electric
8
8
Clinton Natl Bank
7
9
Hub Tire Center
6
10
Hallenbeck's Const. 6
10
Julie K
5
,11
Masarlk's Shell
4
12
H i g h individual game; Kay
P e n l x , 214. H i g h individual
series: Kay Penlx. 534.
High team game: American
Legion, 910. High team series:
2581.
O t h e r 500 series: Harriet
Cornwell 525, Sharon DeMarals
500.
200 games: Rita Ike 212, Harriet Cornwell 210, Sharon De
Marais 212.
Splits converted: 2-10 Jeanette
Hennlng.
REDWING LEAGUE
Oct. 1
W
L
WPA's
14
2
Honeymooners
12
4
MPS
11
5
Jales
101/2
51/2
Nite Hawks
10
6
Fearsome 4
10
6
Sandbaggers
8
8
Sunshine Group
8
8
4 Aces
5
11
Ten Pins
3
13
Shannon & Davis 21/2
131/2
King Pins
2
14
High team game — MPS, 706.
High team series - MPS, 1976.
High Individual game — Bill Haps
221. High individual series —
T. Martin, 560. 200 games —
T. Martin, 207; B. Wawsczyk,
200.

By Miss Cecilia Thelen
'Phone 582-2963 *

TE^TIME LEAGUE
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1971
1
*"'W
L
Art's Refinery
12
-4
Redwing Lanes.f11 1/2
4 1/2
Go-Getters
11
5
Clinton Machine ,- ?
7
St. Johns Furniture 8
' 8
Furman-Day Realty 7
9
Central Nat'l Bank 7
9
Gratiot F a r m e r s
7
9
Randolph's
7
9
Paradise Radio & TV6 1/2
9 1/2
Aloha Drive-In
5
• 11
Val's Pizzeria
5
11
High individual 'game; Donna
Humenick, 226. High'Individual
s e r i e s : Donna Humenick, 560.
H i g h team game:, FurmanDay R e a l t y , 917. High team
s e r i e s : F u r m a n - D a y Realty,
2529.
Splits converted: 5-10 Helen
Dunkel, 3-10 I v a K e e s , 4-5-7
Doris Swatman,
. NITE OWLS
Sept. 20, 1971
W
St. Johns Co-op
15
Central Mich Lumber
13 1/2
F.C, Mason Co.
9
Wheel Inn
9
Kurt's Appliance
8 1/2
Smith-Douglas
8
Rlvard Nursing Home

L
1
2 1/2

Mr, and Mrs. Clair Thelen
attended the 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Bauer of Lansing Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boak, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Barbour and Mrs.
Lula Boak were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boak,
and new son, Scott. The baby
was baptized Sunday afternoon.
They were all dinner guests at
the Boak home In Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Thelen
visited her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Fedewa of Westphalia Sunday evening.

7
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bojk and
7
Mrs. Lula Boak were Sunday
7 1/2 evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs*
8
Cecil Boak.

8
8
Schwan's Ice Cream
10
Gen Tel
12
Beck & Hyde
12
Foobars
13
Gutter Duster
High team game: Central Mich;
Lumber, 815. High team s e r i e s :
Central Mich. Lumber, 2349.
High individual game: Shirley
Spencer, 191. High individual
s e r i e s : Shirley Spencer, 463.
Conversions: Jo Albring 3-10,
M a r g a r e t Bishop 3-10, Bea
Frechen 5-7, Shirley Spencer
6-10, Janice Zelenka 5-6-10.

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

Mrs. Ola Ryan and Mrs. Agnes
Fox spent the weekend with M r s .
Ryan's sister, Mrs. Hilda Lonr
at the Long's cottage.
Mrs. Cecil Boak, Mrs. Vernon
Benjamin , Mrs. Charlie Boak
and Carol Benjamin were visitor j
of Mrs. Lula Boak during tlip
week.
Mrs. John Omahen of Grand
Ledge called on her mother, Mrs u
Rose Wieber Tuesday.
Mrs. Christine Motz and Mrs*
Nick Kurncz of near St. Johns
were Friday callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Motz,
Misses Cecilia a n d Amelia
Thelen were Wednesday afternoon visitors of their aunt and
cousin, Mrs. Mary Bast a n d
Reglna Haines.

FOR A W E D D I N G ?
irtT

i _iw d.va

- *

You^tan choose from a wide selection

Distinctive

PRINTING

of ih$ newest and best in

When Time Means Money

Wedding Stationery

Bowling Balls
Expertly Fitted
And Drilled 1

The Community '[Wishes to ex- preps t h e i r ^ sympathy to the.
sisters and relatives and friends
of Mrs. Rosa (Wleber) Schneider
of Owosso who died Sunday.- *
About 45 members and friends
gathered at the Pewamo Methodist Church Sunday evening for
an hour of slng-spurating, Among
them were the Rod Finkbeiner
family and M r s . Martha Miller.
Refreshments of cookies, doughnuts and coffee followed.

t

We can save you both. We'll
meet your deadline and save
you money,

clln

C

NOWIUS

S ^

* o n County News

at the Clinton County News office
Stationery and

ORDER NOW
Ionia & Genesee Seed Wheat
check Our Ferti I izer Pr i ces

Accessories for the

B-4-U BUY!

THE LOOK OF
M en's

IN FASHIONS

Women1

BECKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

* Invitations
* Reception
Cards
* Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

FOWLER
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING-PLUMBING
*RCA Appliances
* Custom Kitchens
* Floor Coverings

I

W e d d i n g Invitations

Bride-to-Be

As low as

$7050

- W E NEED O A T S Highest Prices Paid

MATHEWS »~ ELEVATOR

for roo
Includlnf Double Envelopes

PERSONALIZED ITEMS

BOB LEWIS

* Napkins
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

Heating Plumbing Sales and Service
Eureka
Ph. 224-7189

RANDOLPH'S

* Reception Decorations

EVERYTHING
FOR THE
SOIL
St. Johns
224-3234
VIRGIL ZEEB

SEE US FIRST FOR

FARM LOANS

L ATM D B A N K
(' .jtflJ0fM//f/tf

Ashley
-847-3571

Your, Friendly

MIN-A-MART
OPEN DAILY
7 u.m.-ll p.m»
US-27 South at Sturgis Str Johns

Clinton

County

W^^^Tf^^^^^^^^^^^^V)

W
YES SIR,

The

P|ace to g0

for

service for your

1971
Chevrolet is Edinger's

5 v > ^ J i m Edinger C h e v r o l e t J
J^^Kj
<->
Fowler
'

News

Sending America's Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
jp-i^a

BS1

^

rf^i. S -

^

BKATION
htr•• l r * ^

r

-' rr1

^^CiSiS

EE3

TRUING &
.GOT Y O U BUGGED? BALANCING

* RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
•QUALITY WORK

Our skilled tire truing and wheel
Only
balancing experts can. take the edge
$6.00
off of tire imperfections for a smoott
PER WHEEL
vibration-free ride.

DUNKEL
PLUMBING ft HEATING

• New Facilities?
• Repairs?
• Expansion?
Modernization?

1104S. US-27
Ph. 224-7127 •
St.'Johns, Mich.

S»

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

'

St. Johns

HFGoodrich /

Hub Tire Center

Ph. 224-3218

'N. US-27.

ST. JOHNS
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olddnhquer'-h'e^ids

fdJr Fast Results

4-H teen leaders

NEW LOW
PRICE

*

For the World's
Most Popular
Chain S a w -

*

The County 4-H Teen Leaders
have elected Tom Moldenhauer
of St, Johns as their President
for the coming year. Other officers include Debbie Horman
of DeWitt as Vice President and
Lori McQueen of St. Johns as
S e cretary- Tre asur er.
The members voted to donate
$50 to the Muscular Dystropliy
fund and $50 to the ALSAC
fund. The, members approved a
club, program for the year that
i n c l u d e s one extracurricular
activity each month including atr
tending a stage play and hockey
game at MSU visiting Cedar
' ?events
™ L a tor
i ^ activities
? . ! & - ? ?on
? Sthe
? 2local
!."
level.
There will be a hayride on
Saturday, Oct. 16, 7:15 p.m. at
the home of Debbie Horman.
Members, may bring a guest to
this evening of fun and fellowship. Elizabeth Curtis, Virginia
Cordes and Debbie Thelensigned
up to attend the 4-H Teen Leader Workshlp at Camp Kett, Oct.
22 and 23. David Seeger gave
a report on his trip to Madison,
Wis; Oct. 2-6 for the National
4-H Dairy Conference.

By JOHN AYLSWORT.H

the Bengal Community 4-H Club sculptures. His. work included all Thelen-President; Susie PlaKehad a 4-H display at the Clinton the characters from the poem, Vice President; Linda Thelen-'
National Bank and'held their or- "Song.of Hiawatha".
Secretary; B a r b a r a Thelenganizational meeting. The ofParker is presently working on Treasurer; Mary Rademacherficers are. as follows: Y i c k l e a life size statue of Emmit Newsreporter; Telephone ChairThelen-Presldent; Stuart Hazel- Kelley the clown. He offered man-Mary, J. Thelen and RecreaVice President; Debbie Thelen- advice and gave suggestions on tion Leaders-Rose Ann Martin
Secretary; Paul Simon-Newsre- how to clo wood sculpture.
and Marldell Martin.
porter; David Rice qnd' Mike
MINI MAC 6
THE JOLLY KNITTERS 4-H
Simon-Song and Recreational
BARBARA LEHMAN has been
Leaders; The oficers will be Club has a record high of 17 elected President of the All
meeting Oct, 25 to plan the year's members for their club. The Thumbs 4-HClubthisyear.Other
program. There are presently members voted to go roller skat- officers Include: Sara BakerWeighs
30 members but they expect to ing oh Nov. 18 and April 20 Vice President; Stephanie Banhave nearly 40 members before inviting their whole families to croft-Secretary; Julie; Dayonly
attend.
Treasurer and TerrlBancroftthe -deadline.
BV&lbs*
During the Christmas season Newsreporten
6 g 4 . H -MEMBERS answered
the members will do Christmas
\
Now only
the roll call of the Westphalia caroling to shut in people. DemThe members held a Halloween I
4-H Club under the leadership onstrations were given by Gerilyn Party Oct. 12. There will be a
of Esther Pung. Officers .elected
Faivor on "A Use of Extra Yarn* mothers tea during the November
, _,
for the winter
Linda Thurston on "How to Pick meeting. At this time members
Program
include:
complete with
Luann Up Dropped Stitches* andLorene will receive their Fair premiums
Ruth Smlth
GREAT
PUMPKIN
:
"
President;
T.™„„
12" bar and chain
Smith-Vice President; Tammy Talt on "How to Join Different and certificates and present a
Thelen -Secretary and News- Colors of Yarn in a Project*. talent program.
Ed F a i v o r , r i g h t , d i s p l a y s , his p r i z e - w i n n i n g pumpkin
• Easy to use. Handles like
reporter; L i n d a Thelen-Trea- Their November 1 meeting proan electric knife.
p r e s e n t e d at the s p e c i a l 4-H show a week ago. R u n n e r s - u p
surer; and Lynn Rademacher and gram will include slides from
• Zips thru 6" togs in 5 secL i n d a Half man as -Recreation Charles Talt's trip to Minneonds, fells 2-foot trees!
included Vickie Thelen, left, and F r a n k F a i v o r .
Leaders.
sota this summer.
• Clear brush, trim trees, cut
The girls discussed club activ.firewood, build outdoor
furniture. Save money!
ities such as tobogganing, swimTHE HANDY Andys 4-H Club
ming and roller skating but post- is well under way with the 16
* Less cutting attachments
poned any decision till the next nlembers starting their sewing
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
meeting on-Nov. 2,
And For Only $10 More!
-projects this week. The following,
members have been elected as .
GLASS COLLECTED on SaturMini Mao 6 Automatic
the g r e a t crippler
THE OLIVE 4-H P r o j e c t s officers for the year: Sandy
day, Oct. 2 amounted to 15,480
• Oils Its own bar and chain
members
have
elected
the
followpounds bringing the total to date
as you cut
of 191,200 pounds collected, sort- ing officers for the new year:..
• Easier to use, extends
ed and shipped back for recycling Becky Gibson-President; Sue
bar and chain life, saves
at the glass plant at Charlotte. Schneeberger-Secretary; Sherry
, money
• Longer bar and chain —
The next time glass will be col-, Smith-Treasurer; Kim Howeof Middleton
Reporterj John McElroy-Safety
14 inches
lected is Saturday, Nov. 6.
Chairman, The club's treasury
• Deluxe Master Grip HanIS THE HOME OF
People may take their glass stands now at $23.
dle for extra comfort
at other times to the fairgrounds
The members enrolled for the
Now
by the Quonset. Richard Wood95
only
complete
hams, Bob Kissane and Don Bast winter projects and decided they
are working on a automatic glass would like to go roller skating
crusher using an old hammer Nov. 18, Feb. 17 and April 20.
Always Insist on McCulloch chain,
mill,
elevator and auger. They The next meeting will include a
bars and sprockets
Steel
Kan-Sun
GRAIN
need 2, one half horse motors family potluck dinner Sunday,
Continuous Flow
DIM C
and 1, one horse motor to oper- Nov. 7 at 12:30 p.m. at Smith
FARM
Hall In St. Johns.
BINS
ate, the machine.
GIANT SUNFLOWERS
GRAIN
'
BUILDINGS
Anyone wishing to donate these
Gerilyn F a i v o r , left, shows 'off the giant sunflower that
THE KNIT 'N Stitch 4-H memI m p l e m e n t Co.
motors are asked to contact one of
DRYERS
won f i r s t place in judging competition during the 4-H show.
the three men working on this bers have elected Sharon Bappert
213 N. Lansing 224-27*77
project.
This will eliminate the as their President for the winter
L a u r a - P a l m i t e r , c e n t e r , and Sonia M o r i a r t y w e r e the r u n n e r s - U p.
hand breaking and we hope it will program. Other officers include:
be ready to go in November. Diane Davis-Vice President; Sue
Faivor-Secretary; Linda Bape
•
•K-.
-tr
T
j
"
\r TTto-wwwmm*"..THE COUNTY Farjn.4-.^^Hh aejSH^!^
.5-?!i%t5f™ t 0
•S'TiSrfifiar-elecSSrof " Z m $ n Sff™?**Per-year^Memmembers
ii.
officers with the . following "re- bers enrolled for the wintei*rpro-,t
sults: Ruth DeBoer-President; jjram and voted to make hospital
Diane DeBoer-Vlce -President; tray favors for Mothers Day In
D e n i s e Dep.rez - Secretary; May 1972. Alice Heibeck Is servDonna Stevens - T r e a s u r e r ; ing as leader of this club.
Michelle Deprez-Newsreporter; . THE EAGLE Border 4-H memand Julie G r e e n - R e c r e a t i o n bers held their organizational
Leader. The members will hold meeting with 11 members entheir meetings and -work ses- rolled. Officers for the coming
sions on Monday eveningfrom 7-9 year are: Mark Walsh-Presip.m.
dent; Eric Baker-Vice President;
The members are not sure if Brian Walsh-Secretary; Andy
4
BUTLER fiuinuted
1st SESSION BEGINNING OCT. 18th
they want to change the name of Baker-Treasurer; • MikePalmiTHE BUILDING BUY DP THE VEARI
their club or not. Pattern books ter-Newsreporter. Their leader,
Now Available InTwo WldlJi)
were passed around to look for James Palmiter explained how
the
club
would
be
run,
answered
project Ideas.
•
Stop in or Call Us for Details!
They discussed the 4-H roller questions from the parents and
passed
out
last
year's
awards
skating party but no decision was
made whether they would attend and certificates.
or not. Mary Stevens is serving
The members visited B u r r
]$or further information on classes
Interested persons whould enroll prior
as the club leader.
Parker's place near Grand Ledge
Located 23/4 Miles North of Middleton on Ely Hwy.
that are not listed or on adult basic
to the first meeting. You may enroll Fees are listed with the courses and
where he showed the youth how
MIDDLETON
PHONE 236-7358
should
accompany
the
enrollment.
by mall or coming to the vocational
education or high school, completion
DURING NATIONAL 4-H Week he made life size statue wood
office at St. Johns High School.
classes call 224-2394.

McCULLOCH!

<12995

MS

•

FRICKE FARM SERVICE

139

Phillips

St. Johns

ic Schools

Adult Evening Classes
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

ENROLLMENT

FEES

INFORMATION

Room

Course

Day

Time

Welding
!
Blueprint Reading
& Drafting
* Arts & Crafts

Tuesday

7-10 p.m.

Knitting
Bishop Sewing I
Bishop Sewing II
Crocheting
Beginning Typing
Bookeeping
Investments & Securities
Refresher Algebra
Men's Swim & Trim

Wednesday 7-9 p.m.

Wednesday 7-10 p.m.
Tuesday
7-9 p.m.
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Tuesday

7-10 p,m.
7-10 p.m.
7 - 9 p.m.
7-10 p»m.
7-10 p.m.
7-9 p.m.
7-9 p.m.

Wednesday 7-9 p.m.

Arts &, Crafts '
This course will include.
Stitchery, Simple Tapestry, Rug Making, Macrame,
Candle Making, Batik, Tie Dying.

ENROLLMENT BLANK

MAIL TO: St. Johns Public Schools
Vocational Office
Box 230
'
St, J o h n s , Michigan
N a m e :—-—:

_

•--"-"

;

' • -'

Phone
City

Class
Suggestion for future c o u r s e ;

'Fee
Amount Enclosed.

FRICKE F A R M SERVICE
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By TOM DEWITT
Co-Editor

t

\
-•;

PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA—Some 400 students here have more elbow room this
year.
They also have more room to sit and
study in, and for 300 seventh, eighth and
ninth grade students, they have a beautiful
instructional materials center to use.
Why?
Because the taxpayers of the PewamoW e s t p h a l i a School District voted an
$800,000 bond issue in 1966 to provide
for a new junior high school wing to the
high school building and an addition to the
elementary school in Pewamo.
"IT HAS REDUCED OUR over crowding,"
says Supt. Roy Thelen. "And the addition
to the high school has allowed us to make
double use of our cafeteria, gym and instructional materials center."
The new wing opened this fall, as did
the elementary addition. Construction was
begun in September of 1970.
The Junior High wing features 10 c l a s s rooms, including two new science rooms
and two "cluster" rooms with movable
walls, in 19,000 square feet. One of the
cluster rooms can be divided into two
classrooms or made into one big study
hall. The other can be divided into four
r o o m s , simply by closing the wallsj
The elementary addition, four new c l a s s rooms and office space, contains 5,348
square feet and was built at a cost, of
$160,000. The cost of the junior high
addition was $640,000.

^'> r *

•

*

The Prize Winning

Canine ...

Sir Samuel
of Franklin

Walks A Mile
For

FARM BUREAU
He Has to . . . He
Eats At the Neighbors

Dpn't Make Your Dog
Walk A Mile
Buy Farm Bureau
Chunk or Granulated
DOG FOOD

2 5 lb. Bags

NOW ON SALE

St. Johns Co-op

IN ADDITION TO the instructional materials center and the 10 classrooms, the
area also provides for additional office
space and storage areas.

, Two classrooms or sjrucjy ha! I .
, -'vf'h^j'i-af*''"'"'

N e w Elementary A d d i t i o n ,

See The Co-op For A I I
N.

Your

Farm Needs

Clinton

___ P h , 2 2 4 - 2 3 8 1

2J39.' '- -J

'-' 1 ' "'^-^-i^—si--»—t>
i t t i

AUTTlOnHEO DEALERS

CHRYSLER
M0I0RS CDflPORMION

GAS A FUELforALL
SEASONS

v 9 out of 10 new Chryslers
* registered in the last 10 years
are still on the roa

I

Tmmk

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR NEEDS
LP GAS WILL DO THE JOB!
Prompt

Delivery

WHITE'S

GAS_

6560 S. Begole Rd.
PERRINTON

4

1/2N-2W - 1 / 2 N
From Pompeii,
PHONE POMPEII

838-2201

One of f o u r - i n - o n e .
1962 Chrysler

T h e r e ' s News o f Interest i n t h e C l a s s i f i e d A d s

That should telLyou a lot about the cars we sell.

Block Is Beautiful
Block Is Economical
Block Is Easy To Maintain
And One More Thing

Every Chrysler Imperial
is road-tested at the
factory.

Whether you own
ablgorsmallcar.pay
a little or a tot, the
one thing you don't need
from a car is trouble. You
want a car that will hold up. A
car that's built to last.
Well, we're with you.
Just look at this figure:

9 out of 10 new Chryslers

Newport Royal 2-boor Hardtop

registered In the last
gotta have'heart.
10 years are still on the road. You
The quality of a Chrysler starts'deep

This includes all the various owners,
any kind of terrain, and numbers of
miles. But every Chrysler Is designed
and built the way you want It—to last.
So even if you won't be keeping a car
for years and years, It's good to know you've got all that quality going for you
in your first year as welt as In later years.

Block Doesn't Burn

CHRYSLER

If you Are Thinking About Building ... Think About Block - Brick ft Miami Stone

Tlymoutli

BLOCK CO.
*a

817 Church

St. John*'

an»wy

down in the heart of the car. That's
where you've gotta have it. That's
where you get It. With such time- and
road-proven features as Chrysler's
torsion-bar suspension and TorqueFlite automatic transmission. The
rigid strength of unlbody construction.
And a 7-step dip-and-spray anti-rust
process. Extra care like that is why
so many Chryslers stay in greatshape.

If our cars aren't right, we don't want,
you to have them. For example, every
Imperial Is put through a road test at
the factory that includes over 100
different checks before It reaches you.
This year every Chrysler car offers a
new optional electronic Ignition system
that does away with the points and
condenser that.can wear out. This helps
keep the engine tuned longer. And a
tuned engine means cleaner exhaust.
From our lowest-priced Chrysler
Royal to our big, luxurious Imperial,
Chrysler cars are built to last. The same
is true of every Chrysler-engineered car
we sell—Valiant, Duster, Cricket,
Satellite arid Fury,
We think that's the kind of car
America wants. That's the kind of car
we'd like, to show you. Come see us
;
today.

with the kindot car America wants.

HETTLER MOTOR SALES • 812 E. STATE

\
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TABLERITE
AT

icicificiKitit'
PRICES GOOD WED., OCT. IS film SAT., OCT. I I , 1171

/G4 jrr *rwow YOU WANT OHLY WE BEST TOR YOUR

fAMLY . , . fSPfCMIiV /N THE MEAT YOU BUY. THAT'S WHY
WE SPECIALIZE IN WE ElHEST HAND SELECTED BEEF.

TABLERITE "BEEF

\

WEEK!
1

TableRite

/

&M*.

.

SIRLOIN STEAKS

»• - -'• • •••••*! ->i?>*ri**m

W t \ MBIFR/7F 7-BONF or Ql/B'

KM
.
\

\

" *

**.A

' u

&•*

.«<\.

TABLERITE "BLADE CUV

5?££r'
\

r>"

^

CHUCK STEAKS

NOW
IS THE
TIME TO
*<&tap?-?S.: -WWPW*
STOCK UP
ON FREEZER BEEF!

~<

ryiBifR/rf

TABLERITE TREE1ER BEET
TABLERITE (300/320 lbs.)!

''ii

BffF S/OfS ^ "> 6 9 *
BEEF CHUCKS ,b 5 W
KfF-RiiS- ,b 8 9 *

TABLERITE (90/110 lbs.)

TABLERITE (25/30 lbs.)

;

/

.

. ^ V

'

TABLERITE (J60/180 lbs.)

BEEF FRONTS !*• 5 9 *
BEEF HINDS ' " 8 2 *
BEEF 10/NS » $1.19
TABLERITE (150/170 lbs.)

TABLERITE ('50'60 lbs.)

w

CUBE STEAKS

_

- ^

_ -^

>

